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Teacher To Serve 
W ith  Air Force
On duty  a t the Victoria recruiting 
office of the B.C.A.P. during the 
m onths of July and August will be 
P.O. J . S. Porge. 
P.O. Porge is a 
teacher a t  M ount 
N e w t o n  High 
school. He wdll 
serve w ith  the 
u n it as a  career 
counsellor in  a  
reserve capacity. 
T h  e counsellor 
will have his of­
fice in the R.C.- 
J. S. FORGE AR. building on I 
Yates St., a t Quadra. The reserve 
officer makes his home a t  Bazan 
Bay Road, R.R. 1, Saanichton.
School A t  
Galiano
m i i i m
IS S i i l E i
1 I §  C ii i t
IM M Y M iS  
lOTE SW iES
Msinns
Continued u s e  of the  P atric ia  
Bay A irport by training a irc ra ft in  
addition to  airlines m achines has 
aroused the opposition of a  ra te ­
payer m  North Saanich. Cmdr. P. 
B. Leigh, chairm an of the  fire  com­
m ittee of Sidney and Nortli S aan ­
ich Pire Departm ent, received an  
anonymoris letter last week from 
a disgruntled taxpayer.
The le tter approved the  action of 
the fire committee in  endeavoring 
to form a  fire district, bu t contend­
ed th a t  the use of P atric ia  Bay Air­
port by training planes was an  
equally, pressing m atter. ^
/ The government h as already p>aid 
out hundreds of thousands of dol­
lars in  indem nity for loss of life and 
property, bu t the  practice of sh arin g ; 
an  airport continues, says the letter. 
/;/E A R -sp iiT T iN G /;
"The Saanich Peninsula is a  fast- 
/ growing residential area. P o r resi- 
V dents to  have : to pu t up w ith  ear- 
splitting obsolete H arvard/ trainers 
et al. is ridiculous./u 
//  “ My vote is YES for fire  protec­
tion, provided Sa anich people will 
form a  noise abatem ent co m m itt^  
and  , rid  the community of service 
an d /o r training planes from  the 
Patricia Bay Airport.’’
—-By School Board
At a  recent m eeting of th e  S alt- 
spring B oard of School Trustees, a 
vote was passed to  the effect th a t  
the G aliano Superior school be re ­
duced to elem entary status, owing 
to the present attendance, w ith  no 
prospect of an  increase for enrol­
m ent in  sight.
T his ruling, to take effect from  
Ju n e  30, 1956, has been referred  to 
the departm ent of education fo r its 
approval.
Board allowance will in  fu tu re  be 
paid only w ithin the area of School 
D istrict 64, which m eans th a t  p a r ­
ents sending their children outside 
th e  d istrict will no t be eligible fo r 
the allowance.
Mrs. A. B. K ropinski having re ­
signed as school trustee, owing to  
leaving the district, Colin P. M ouat, 
a form er trustee and  chairm an  of 
the  board, has been appointed to 




Canvass of property owners, which 
it is hoped will pave the way for 
the fonnation  of a fire district to 
embrace Sidney and  N orth Saanich, 
was launched last week.
Com mander P. B. Leigh, long-tim e 1 
head of the  Sidney and  N orth Saan- j 
ich Pire D epartm ent and enthusias­
tic proponent of the p lan  for the for­
mation of the district, was jub ilant 
a t  the resu lt of the in itial canvass.
“Eighteen property owners were 
called upon as the circulation of 
the petition  started. In  no tim e 
at all 18 signatures were affixed  
to  the document,’’ h e told The 
Review. He considers th is a  very 
good om en for a  practically 100 
per cent sign-up .of affected  pro­
perty owners.
Com mander Ijeigh asks th a t  every 
person signing the petition  indicate 
to the canvasser the  description of 
any other properties he owns in  the 
district. M ultiple property  owners 
can thus clean up  a ll tlie ir real 
estate quickly in  th is  way and  save 
canvassers re tu rn  visits.
P ire  a t the Sixth St. home of Mr. 
an d  Mlrs. W. Peddle early on Pri 
day m orning occasioned dam age to j 
the extent of more th an  $1,000. The | 
occupants, of the house, Mr. and j 
Peddle and their elder son.
A 30-man B.C. Power Commission 
party  left Victoria recently to  s ta rt 
a  four-m onth  survey of th e  Ho- 
m athko River, from  Bute In le t to 
Chilco Lake. They included p er­
sonnel of Vancouver Island  Heli­
co p ters : L td . '" / / , " t -  
A hydro potential of more th an  
l,000,000-h6rsepower /is believed/ to 
be feasible on the  Hom athko. T his 
potential can  be/ develbped in  econ­
omic stages as , load/ growth = w ar­
ran ts—a desirable feature for such 
a';project./,' '; / / :  / / / /
H om athko power would be tran s­
m itted  to provide for Vancouver 
Island’s rapidly increasing require­
m ents. ■ , ;
L ast w inter Power Commission 
engineers carried out office studies
M e iE I T
lEiMIGE 
ON JiNE 15
Sidney-Anacortes ferry service 
of State of W ashington Ferries 
will sw ing into i t s  sum m er sched­
u le of three trips daily on Friday 
of th is week, June 15. A t present 
only two daily trips are operated.
W hen the new service becomes 
effective, ships w ill arrive at Sid­
ney daily at 10 a.m., 2.10 p.m., 
and 3.15 p.m., Pacific Standard  
Time. The latest trip of the day 
does not operate on Sundays or 
holidays.
Also on i June 15, the same 
company will launch a  service be­
tw een Port Angeles and Victoria 
operating four tim es daily.
Patricia Bay Personalities^
Air safety i.s' a factor constantly 
In the minds of all users of the a ir­
ways./ In  a  country as air-m inded i |  
as is C anada Uils is a serious a n d ! ;/ 
highly im portant factor. Playing 
an, Im iw ta n t p art in  the m ain ten­
ance of air san’ety is the control 
tower. No aircraft, from a two- 
/scater ti-ainer with its  dim inutive 
engine, to a m ultl-enginod tvan.s- 
ixnt, may take off or land w ithout 
the specific instructions of the air 
traffic controllers, who s it in the 
tower lugh above the airim n, They 
aro the traffic cop.s of the airways 
and Uieir Instnictions aro the final 
word ih tlie use of the runways.
J. W. Tibbetts, first w ar veteran, 
pilot, glider instructor, ex-tobacco 
farm er, is the chief traffic  controllci' 
a t  Patricia Bay Alriwrt. Pam lliar 
figure U) all members of the Oiuia- 
dlan Legion in North Saanich, Bill 
Tibbetts Ls bu t a voice to the crews 
o f  a liv ra ft coming into Patricia Bay. 
W ith his staff of three, Bill m an­
ages to mako an authorita,tlvc voice, 
F1118T IN THE FIEM )
One of the first to en ter tho 
field of air traffic control in Can- 
ada. Bill has not always been lu- 
siwiaUsd with aviation. Ho .saw, no 
aircrn.lt until ho was in  h is toons.
At th a t time ho wwv soi'vlng vdth 
the arm y in En.‘Jt Africa. prom ­
inen t feature In the early m echan­
ized arm y during the flr.st w ar was 
tho Uollfi-Royco armored Oar, Bill 
T ibbotts knew it well. Its potentiali­
ties and its fallings. He was a .scout 
in one of those cars.
The war later saw him  on the
J . W. TIHIIETTS
of- the area, followdng field work 
during 1955. The p arty  now in tlie 
field will obtain a l l  additional d a ta  
required for more detailed  and spe­
cific studies by th e  commission.
Possible dam  sites oh the  H o­
m athko will be /explored, also the  
feasibility of certa in  w ater diver­
sions. H i e  survey party  will also 
carry o u t engineering investigations 
including cross sectioris, river m eter­
ing, topography, soundings and es­
tablishing /key  elevations. 
AERIAL/'M APPING// / ,;;//'/:////' / / 
An/ in teresting featu re o f : the  
survey will be th’e use of a  helicop­
ter th roughout th e  entire /four- 
m onth operatibn. P lans call for the 
whole H om athko Riyer area to  be 
flown and th e  establishing of a  
ground control for aeria l mapping. 
/ ’rh ree  parties will carry  out th e  
ground control. One will work
Mike, escaped w ithout injury.
At 2.50 a.m. Mr. Peddle was 
awakened to see flames in the liv­
ing room. He roused his wife and  
son and all escaped w ith a bare 
minim um  of clothing. The dog was 
also brought into the open. The 
anim al prom ptly ra n  back into the 
house and  Mike Peddle retrieved 
him , suffering temporary ill-effects 
from  the smoke.
T he Sidney and N orth Saanich 
Volunteer P ire  D epartm ent were 
called and by 3 a.m. the fire was 
well under control.
Mi'. Peddle la te r explained th a t 
it is the firs t time he has been the 
victim  of a fire.
“I t  gives you a wonderful feeling 
to  s tan d  th e re / in  the rain, help­
less,” he told The Review, “.and see 
the  firem en arrive on the scene to 
take complete charge of - every- i 
th ing.” ,
T he burned out householder was ' 
w arm  in his praise of the work of t 
th e  firemen. ;
“You ju s t w ant to dig down in 
your pocket and help those fellows,” i 
he said. “I t  is when you have a fire  ! 
th a t  you realize the  ex ten t of th e  1 
debt th a t  the/ entire coirmiunity I
owes to th e  firem en.” , / J  V ast change in the fueT situation
. The Peddle /faniily a re  liv in g /a t year will see m any more hpuse- 
Craigmyle Motel while their rented- holders in the Peninsula a rea  burn- 
house is repaired., /Owner of th e  , bushwoqd and  :;coa,l or proprie-
FUEL PROBLEM
—No Benefit To Gentrai Saaniclx Farms
New local im'provement tax in Central Saanich is a 
threat to the security of farmei*s in the dii'strict, who are 
paying out a tax from which they can never benefit. The 
council was attacked by a group of farmers at Tuesday 
evening's meeting. Representing the South Saanich Farm­
ers’ Institute, W. W. Michell and Capt. C. R. Wilson told 
the council that they would report on the matter to their 
members. William Taylor înd V. E. Virgin reported that 
they were 100 per cent opposed to it and called an immedi­
ate cancellation of the tax.
Capt. Wilson was told th a t the 
new tax  is intended to set up a fund 
for the financing of local improve­
m ent schemes in various parts of 
the municipality. The ra te  is one 
mill ahd will yield about $3,500 per 
annum  towards the fund. '
Mr. Taylor did not mince words.
“I  am  not going to pay it  until I  
find p u t its legality,” he warned the 
council. “I t  is most un just.”
He stated  th a t he was paying 
nearly $25 under the tax  and  th a t 
.subdivision an d  local improvement 
schemes which m ight accompany it 





building /is J. ?N ancollas;; All /Bay ■ i^a^y products. Fuel m ^ b h an te  are
Road. Insurance was caxried on j exiperiencing â  severe d ea rth  of mill
bo th  house and  contents. ; wood as m any mills /are/ the
__________________________' 1 form er fuel for pulping, , while
/i/smaller /mills in/ the /d istric t are op-, 
crating a t  a  lower pressure than, was 
the case several years ago. / / /. . / /
/ Mhhy h o u s^b ld ers  have been uri- 
/ i able to locate a  supply of m ill wood 
i/for ■ the  winter and  are obliged to  
i tu rn  to an/ alternative fuel. / Prom - 
, } inen t bn th e  list of alternatives is 
bush wood. Fuel dealers are cutting
F e a tu re
Big feature of the  Sidney Da/y bushwood now in preparation for program  on  Ju ly  '2, will b e  the ' "
gym khana by Colwobd T ra il Riders. | o n e  operator reports th a t  the
u u i i x u i , xxx uxiv  » „ ; ,  ,
from the  helicopter, a  second will nders will p u t on a  bigger show - price oL logs ̂ has now re ^ h e d : the
(Continued on Pace 'Tliree) tlian  ever this year,: w ith  a  greater ; p°i^*' ’̂'^here tlie- sm all mill cannot
ioonnnueu  on page in ree i num ber of p a r tic ip a n t  and a new operate profitably. Closure of the
lis t of event-s. T h e  gym khana has small mills results in  a  shortage of
T r a f f ic  Is
■ .They’'re /-Back I"/1
Last week The Review ruthlessly 
transposed starboard an d  larboard. 
Tlie T a tte r side of a vessel, more 
commonly known as p o rt,, carries a  
red light,/ while the starboard  is in ­
dicated by a  green light.
The in ternational laws of naviga- ■ 
tioi? still obtain and i t  is unlikely 
th a t  th e  statem ent, /reversing  the 
positions, which appeared in  last 
week’s / Review, will: change th e  ac ­
cepted procedure. Several m arine- 
minded readers protested the  error.
M ajor tlirea t to  m any varieties of 
shrub and  tree, the  plague of ten t 
caterpillars in  the  d istrict is dying 
out. Gardeners and  farm ers in  all 
parts  of the a rea  repo rt th a t  th e  
creatures a re  dying off/ iri h im dreds 
from  the parasite  w hich a ttacks th e  
species. " /: :
For three years these caterpillars 
have attacked foliage, setting  some 
growth back considerably and  en­
tirely killing o ther trees an d  shrubs 
as they eat off every leaf in  reach. / / 
’The d ra rac te ris tic  w hite apo ts on 




of th e controlling
are to  be found on 
dead sticks and  feebly m aking th e ir 
way around, an y  vegetation as they 
lose the voracity which, they  no rm ­
ally exhibit in  th e ir appetite  for
foliage; ///■
■
/ /■-■' / .-''/-'V/,
J,'.,
--■•■'a , -y,
I'ord patrol in the Libyan <le.sert. 
I t  wa.s a  Jump from opulenco to 
utility, th a t  change from the mos^ 
oxpen.slve car in the world to the 
cheapoHt. Both l.ho Rolls and the 
Model T  were, Hcrvlng the mllltory, 
faithfully  and effectively.
Contimu.'d on Pn.go I'loiir
T raffic through the port of S id­
ney during the m onth  of May wa.s 
alm ast identical in yolumo with the 
.same period last year. ,
In Mlay, 19.56, 4,554 passengers 
pa.ssed through, the  port; in May, 
19.55, 4,598 passengers p a s s e d
through. In  May. 1956, a total of 
1,315 cars went through the cus­
toms, while 1,327 cans p a  s ,s e d 
tlirough las t year.
Bifukdown of ihe figure,-,, fu r­
nished by the cu.sU,)ms In.siicctor, 
Richard .Steelo, shows the  following 
sta tis tics: C anadian cars in, 184; 
Canadian cars out, 288; foreign i 
cars in, 471: foreign cans out, 37‘2; | 
Canadian po.s.sengers in, 493; C an­
adian passengers out, 813: foreign 
pas.sengors in, 1,776; foreign pas­
sengers out, 1,472. Tlicre were also 
14 C anadian and 24 U.S,A. yachts 
hero.
been a centre of keen a ttrac tion  in 
previous years.
A rehearsal of the program  will 
take place on .lune 24./ Details of 
the rehearsal will be announced 
later.;
In te rest in th e  prepai'ations for 
Sidney Day is heightening and a 
large attendance was featured  a t
the mill wood, which has from  the 
commencement of logging here, been 
j a  basic fuel.
I Many Victoria wood suppliers are 
also offering only bush wood for 
fuel.'' .
' Tra,nsferred / '/L,'
Constable H. Hambcrg, R.C.M.P., 
Tuesday evening’s m eeting of the left Sidney this week to  ns.sume his 
Sidney and N orth  Saanich Com-' new dutlc.s a t Edmonton. Constable 
m unlty Hall A.s.sociation, iin.mberg has been stationed a t  Sid-
Car club is m aking ste idy pro- noy for the past year. .He has made 
grc.s.s. itw a s  .stated. The car will bo hi.s home wltjv Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
pre.sentcd a t  th e 's tre e t dance which , Cormack on Second St. during th a t 
will comploie the  day'.s nctivltlft.s. time.
Negotiations
Negotiations botwcpn Brentwood Watorworkri DiKtrlct and  the depart­
m ent of transport for the nc()UisHlon of the Elk Lake w ater .supijly .sy.slem 
have broken down.
On Tuosilay evening Central Saanich council received notice from the 
f« ieral governm ent th a t  the drain on Slowart's Vteh a t  Saanichton 
During May of la.st year the com- j would bo slight and  th a t the ElkT«ake system/was in  the course of transfer 
parative figure.s were; Ouhadlan m (.po Brentwood W atonvorks Di.strlct, 
cans in, 165; C anadian cans o\it, 247; J Too  council was told, by Municipal Clerk D, J. Wood, th a t  the negolla- 
forelgn can's in, 400; foreign cars ô tR, j ].m(j (jij-joi failed and th a t  tiu} d istrict could not undeiToko tho m ajor
l watei-worlw system. D epartm ent of tranm w rt has announced Its intention 
eign pa.sKengnrs in, 1,076; / foreign j di,s)»Hlng of the  system' in order to get ou t of tho w ater supply business.
/ A softball game to aid  and  honor 
a  local personality will be staged/ a t  
Qie M emorial Park/ Beacon/ Ave., on 
Friday evening, June 15, when the 
Polyettes, women’s; senior / A entry 
in  the Victoria League, w ll m eet 
Sidney Hotel, m en’s  Senior C entry 
in the Saanich: an d  Suburban 
League.
Oame will commence a t  7 pm .
Audrey Peai'sbn, one of Sidney's 
outstanding women ath le tes for/ the 
past seven years, has beert forced to 
hang up h e r spikes for good, and 
give up the  game she. loves. In ­
juries and  rheum atism  in  the knees 
has depi’ived her of th a t  quick, ca t­
like action wliich choraeterized her 
play behind home plate. T h e  re- 
sounding smack as the ball mpt her 
m itt, the quick Jump an d  thrr r to 
second base, and the slim p peg to 
first base are ju st a  few of the 
mcmorio,s the fnn.s will have left a.s 
Audrey, on the advice of h e r doctor, 
ROC,s on the bojich.
D aughter of Mr. and  Mr.s, Roy 
Pearson, of Sidney, Audrey gradu­
ated fm m  North Saanich  high 
.'vcl'.ool where .she took an iictivc 
interc.st in sports. Softball wna her 
favorite recreation, playing for a 
num ber of ycar.H on tlie Sidney fdrlH' 
team before turning to th e  league 
in Victoria.
Fans are u r g e d  to be on hand
l / / | ,




pas.scnger.'t out,/l,50Q, Brentwood draw s lt.s wator from the same system.
THEY GABaE TO GUARD THE AIR IH THE HOUR OF REED
BUYERr e a 'D Y -:m a d k
“W AN'raD - -  Camp cot, or 
c o \)d i ; with or w ithout
, matlre.'ii}."
'J’Jia's want tid in riiu Review 
wm’d tiomeouo tiho trouble of 
Mlvertifilng their cninp cot or 
Boueh for sale, for here wa.s a
renrty-wnda laiycr '
: For fast/ac tion  . .. . : /
Birnply Phone 
V SIDNRY 28 
s i/tnupetent ad t.iltcf will note 
v.iiir rci|m')!t, Call in a t your 
eivvi'nifuer find pay the  mod-
..I I,'harm!, .
By ' ‘UHK’’ ■
Prom all nntinn,s they ciuue. 
TIkm'o were native Caniullan;!, 
Englifdunen, 8cot,s, IrlsVi, Welsli, 
A\i.Htralliui,s, Scml4i Afiicaius, New 
'/,1’olandpr.'.'. The smnller nnllK of 
the Britl.sh Commonwealth were 
in ovldenco n,n Rhodeidanfi, Jainai- 
f'fuio .‘•UnhnPfff* tnul otiier.:; loolr 
their place.fl am ong the melee of 
nation.'i. Thori) wci'e French,
Poles, Bfilginmi, Czechoslovnklan.s
iiTuI ' Norn'iHflrMH'! At itio 0Vl1*a»ti
tliere were many Amerlcnnit, but 
lhe,s(} liittiir soon became embroil­
ed .in th e ir/o w n  nalionii] em er­
gency and their ranks thinned
0\it,.'
These men <le.sc;endtMl tipon 
.8nnni(di Penin.snla and lived and 
worked in a small island of m ili­
tary life timidiit the commnnity, 
TlHiy wcri’! t'ire. men who, brought
lifo to Patricia  Bay Alrirort 
throughout the cour.sc of the Sec­
ond World War,
V/lum it wa.s evident th a t  t,hc 
primu need itf iVie wei)turn Ariie,s 
wa>! for trained aircrews the B rit- 
isli Oommonwcalth Air T raining 
Plan wa.s evolved and airpnrtr. 
ncrn<:.«! Dominion sprunn' tip to 
cater to  the dem and. Ouch was 
Patricia, Bay Alriiort. The $8 mil­
lion airport wa.s born of styrlfo. It, 
hixi tdiicr* ‘Jin'vofl (o f.ricoiiriuo' tlie 
fP'oWth of the Peninsula in lim e ,h 
of .p eace ,. ,/.
Not .since the find, days of non- 
fitruction lias the a irpo rt seen no 
much activlt.y ns It oxperlencc.s 
today, Tin’ouuhout the  .station, 
on th e  eaFt, and wo,St, camp.s, hntld- 
ing.s oriidnally erccte tt to dmuso 
the/ cofimoiiolitiin crewa are now 
.btdng Torn down i o ' pvovltle m a­
terial to house the population of 
the lower island,
There are no .shadoiv to haun t 
the scene of n once Imny m ilitary 
airport. The m en who have lived 
and played and died on t,hc sta- 
tlon have left tm record of their 
ileath to haunt, the living. 'I'ho.so 
incii wlio breathed their la.st in 
fl.unlnn dc.TlV or l)y drn'vning ev 
with the abrupt concu.'itiion of 
hitting the eivrth all died with 
the /knowledRO th a t they were 
/ i V ’Tl . r h ' p a r i  in a v.Trld 
filrugtde for w hat they hollevetl 
in, 7’i'iey arc none. In  lTam\iden.'), 
in BeaufortH, in AriKona, in Ox- 
fonts, in Ly.sander.s, in Hecoh- 
ei'iifi. and in Dakotn.s, they left 
their barracks never to return 
Other.s, rnore''fnrt.unate, travelled 
ftcros.'i the world to m eet dcnith 
in  tluiir,cho.';en arena, in the face 
of the .enem y.,/
Today wo know thorn no morg. 
We know only tholr collcnguoa 
who .survived. Tho last link will 
be cut wlien the In.st milit,«ry unit 
i,s dismanthid, Whorts onco they 
lived and loved and played and 
fought and ate uml alepL will be 
tho (ira.sn of P atric ia  Bay Airport.
Tho.so tnen who hui/o piia.scd 
tliroui'h the gatcii of the Airport,; 
who Imvo died or survived have 
contributed indlreotly to the proH- 
perity th a t tho Peninaula now 
h n o w : '  / I . l v ln G  ' o r  dcn.d," /tViclr 
numen are tmknown to us. In ­
voluntarily, even unwillingly, they 
hi/ve iH'onidtt a new indUHlry to 
Sannieh which will live long ofI.er 
they are gone.
Of the Tnen who built tho,se 
siructures, how m any aro fd.tll 
here'? Like tiie occupont^i, many 
h.'i ve died here or elsewhere, n ie y  
also, are Kentincla of the po.nl,
AIJHIIEY I^EATISON
a t tho M emorial B irk  on Pr’lday 
evening to Kuppbrt a  worthwhile 
cause,—A.A,0.':'./
ttness
/■ , *■/'; ,/.. * ' '/■ •,/■/'/'■■.'''
Story
Chapter XV mind the wheel while i»o got sbmo
HOWAHII’H HTATI3MENT rc«t, I look off th e  overcoat I  was
woarlng n s  it  wiva/warm in tho  pilot 
house, I th en  noticed my sh irt 
sleeve was bloody, th e  blood having 
rim  down my arm  from  the  out' on 
my hand. 1 took off tho sh irt, which 
was Baker's. H e told mo to throw 
i t  aw.ay as ho d id  no t w an t it. l  
tlicn w ashed my hands an d  faco 
and put on a  p a ir of high top lea- 
(Continued on Pago aovon)
b a a n io iit o n  /„
T he following is the mel,eo«)- 
logleal record for week ending 
Juno  10, (urnishfxl by .Dominion 
Kxpurlmental S ta tion ;
./■'////
.///
I t  was lireaklng da.y and the Ixiat 
wa.s moving very slowly, when Bakor 
.suddenly asked Paul how fa r  it was 
back to  Sidney Island. Paul told 
liim, and ho said wo will go to the 
i:K‘ach iliore and unload some of the 
liquor, HO th a t tlHt boat could make 
better speed. '.riilK was done, Baker 
and Paul going ashoro in Pa.id’s 
dinghy with five saclCH of liquor in 
one end of the boat, Baker in tho 
middle and Paul In tho oilier end.
'I’hey came back .soon. Baker curs- 
lii(5 Paul for something,
I t  developed th a t there was no 
place on (he beach to hido tho 
sucks; bu t they covered tlie five 
witli f:,and and bru.sli, The n e s t  
stop wa,$ ao(«jJi :rHiand, where tho .
coiitcnUs oi tho largo rowlioat and  j^*‘^hnum  tom. (Juno 10) ..,. .„.50,5 
."■nmething lil'.c a hundrc.d moTt, tern. (June 5) . ;...42J4
sacks were t h r o w h  off in  th o  th e  grass ..-.,30,0 ! /
■v'/r
,17.0
.1.154water. I t  was now daylight and  wir , were near Moresby I'slnnd, bo Bakor. 1
...Un ul,.; po\v Vleh-lnij, v.ciil Iniu (inehe.tl  12.R7 if
numeroii.*i cove.H, b u t couldn 't fin d  i B*l>NEV
one to hb; liking until wo got over | Bupplled by the MoteorologlcaP^^^ '̂^ /̂ v 
on the  ̂  west side of the  iHland, ' Dlviidon. DepriTtmerit' of Traniipnrt. ,
where the rem olnlng sadtH were for ihe week enrtlng June 1(», -̂  ' i
dum ped over. /■.;,/./ ;/'././'S'Mashmim tom.T4mic''W):/
Altierbi' Police ■ Rtaiion, ■/Minimum /tern .' (Ju n a  ;/ '//■/'/
TVInreli 7, 192S '' Mean k in p era tu rc  ./..../.,.,.,/./'.V/.//.V..M.3////■''/',
B aker t,hcn got P au l to  bring us pi-cclpltotlon - / /  /'
to Amicorti's. W ashington. On tho . l»M piw lplhitlon  (Inch<»)„.,-14.M . /
way over Paul asked me If I would ’ ' ' '
' '/■ ''■/:/"://:/5/'I '
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GORMISSION G O H N I S
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
T he brief presented by the ra te ­
payers’ association was accepted by 
th e  commission who have promised 
(as they did before) to meet w ith a  
com m ittee whenever they wish, to 
discuss th e  refuse disposal area. 
Constructive criticism is a  welcome 
and  a  necessary p art of any adm in­
istration , bu t to keep harping on 
why a thm g was done in  the  first 
place, will get us nowhere. This 
area  was started  in  spite of a  peti­
tio n  with a lengthy list of signa­
tu res  (my own among th em ), and  
it  was done because th e  conumis- 
sion a t th a t  time had reached a 
po int where no o ther solution seem­
ed possible. I t  was hoped th a t  once 
the area was properly operating, 
th a t  most objections would cease, 
and  m any of the original objectors 
have changed th e ir minds.
You know there are stiU some
Estim ates Free - Reasonable B ate
SOUTHWELL & HENSON
BULLDOZING
OF ALL KINOS 
Ditching and T ank Excavating 
PHONES; 5-1132 and 9-4234; 
After 6.00 p.m., Sidney 128R.
- '24-4
people who felt th a t  Sidney should 
never have been incorporated as a 
village, and some still feel th a t  
way. B ut the m ajority  have bene- 
fitted  as I am  sure most of you will 
agree. The new contract for th e  
operation of the  refuse disposal 
area will improve conditions even 
more th an  a t present, and  not too 
many years from now (unless some­
one finds ano ther site), we will be 
proud of a park, reclaim ed from  a  
useless swamp—a natu ra l breeding 
place for 'w ater-rats—their hom es 
I  am sure, long before any garbage 
arrived.
CHICKENS 
In  spite of repeated warnings to  I 
deplete her flock of poultry to  th e  | 
12 allowed by village by-laws, one 
lady still has nob complied. Unless 
this Ls done im mediately, it m ay be 
necessary to  bring pressure to ac­
complish w hat was asked, no t d e ­
manded, m any m onths ago.
PUBLIC W ORKS 
C ontrary to some ideas, it  is no t 
necessary to publish a call for ten ­
ders on  village work. This can be 
done by letter, or by phone as was 
the case on th e  Beacon Ave. work. 
Of the  three firm s capable, the  two 
'in Victoria were un interested  a t  th e  
time, and  the job was given to  the  
only local f iin i w ith  the equipm ent 
necessary. Because of the uncer­
tain ty  of the am ount of woi’k re ­
quired, a  firm  tender was no t given, 
but the cost of the job has been 
very c’ose to  th a t estim ated.
New Teacher
Ml'S. H. G raham , Lochside Drive, 
Sidney, has undertaken to assume 
direction of the English classes 
h itherto  m ider the  guidance of H. 
M. Tobin, im m igration officer.
Mrs. G raham  will voluntarily 
teach English to immigrants. T here 
will be no charge involved for the  
students. /
18-IN. REO ROTARY—
/ Regular $74.50. SALE P R IC E -..: .--
’S DELIVERY
LAWNMOWER SALES and SERVICE 




S 'K . . .
“MALKIN'S BEST’’ W EEK.
PORK and BEANS--15.oz./tiiis..-,.....:.:.:4 for 4Sc
PEACHES-^Chioice, 15-oz. tinA. . . :——— 12 for 43c 
; CUT GREEN :BEANS---^y.v: 15 tins, 2 for 3Sc
/ / i ”//
A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E
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e p f O N S i . / ; i : .
,Sh'Cashable;i.;v So
'S K IR T S i i : : ; . ' ' '/ :v ^ ^ ^
Crisp florals and plain 
shades in your 
size and style...... CP
B L O U S E S - '  i^
Including Horrocks’ cottons, 
Dacron and other fabrics. 
White, pastel and 
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( T r a y  P n k )
BRAUNSCHWEIGER—
( L i v e r  S a iw a g o )
LARD—
.u ,:  3 5 '
L̂B. 53' 
65'. . .  . , . .; . .1 ,B ,
. . . .K A C l l  39*^  
...2 L B S . 35*̂
29*^
.'■■■'BEETS— .;,';//,.'' .i^ ..."■.." ■'
' ( L o c a l )  ..........   £ i . . .B U N C ir ii :S
TOMATOES, NO, ri»—
...■.:■;//■ ( H o t h O U K O ) , , : . . ' . L B . '
STRAWBERRIES— m a r k e t  PRICE 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Shopping IIour«t 9 a.m. » t».30 p.m.
Local Meat Market
Several m onths ago a  ratepayer 
said he would like to have a  cul­
vert p u t in  (and wouldn’t  m any of 
us?). However, he  did not sign an  
agreem ent for it  and when he  was 
billed from  th e  office for th e  one 
th a t  was installed, he claim ed he  
knew nothm g about it. This is the 
type of th in g  th a t  has caused 
trouble, though all the  details have 
been kept o u t of this column. How­
ever, we were lucky, for two were 
pu t in  in th is m anner w ithout sig­
natures, bu t one has been paid for.
By the way, .the recent clean-up 
week cost approximately $100 for 
trucks and m en involved. Do you 
feel it was worthwhile and should 
be done annually?
Parking again—though I  hesitate 
to m ention the word!
A new parking by-law providing 
for angle parking on some side 
.streets was approved a t  th e  regular 
m eeting of the commission last 
week. I t  h as  been noticed th a t 
m any people seem to prefer to 
angle-park on the side streets, p a r­
ticularly on Fourth, and it is hoped 
that, though a t  present it is not 
possible to  p a in t angle lines on the  
streets, you will find it more con­
venient for parking. I  can’t  help 
calling your atten tion  to the fact 
th a t last week’s paper reported the 
fac t th a t  “Commissioner Bilgeri 
agreed to support the by-la.w on  the 
grounds th a t it  was recommended 
by the parking committee'i’ who 
“knew more about it than  me”. Mr. 
Bilgeri is on th a t parking commit­
tee and spent one rainy Sunday 
afternoon touring the village help­
ing to decide w hat and where.
I t  has been suggested to the com­
mission th a t  a  15-m inute restriction 
be placed in  fron t of .the post office 
only. This sho rt space wilTaccom- 
rriodate about four cars (depending 
on size), an d  people like to  dash  in 
and out of the post office an d  could 
do so m ore conveniently if shoppers 
would do th e ir two-hour p a r k i n g' 
elsewhere. We hope you approve of 
this, for it  should elim inate th a t 
dangerous double parking we have 
especially a t  5 o’clock.
HE DID NOT WANT
CULVERT SAYS 
RATEPAYER •
Culvert a t  Kings and M arine, in ­
stalled on behalf of C. Chapman, 
was not sought by th a t  gentleman, 
according to his le tter to the Sidney 
village commission read on Tuesday 
evening.
Commissioner J . Bilgeri stated  
th a t th e  request had been addressed 
■to him  and  the ratepayer wiU be so 
advised. Mr. C hapm an has been 
billed fo r the cost.
RECENT IMMIGRANTS HONOR MR. AND MRS. 
H. M. TOBIN AT DINMER AND PRESENTATION f
CURFEW LAW INy.i.; v i l l a g e  ; ;/
Board of commissioners of the 
Village of Lake Cpwichan on V an­
couver Isla/nd has given official 'no ­
tice of the enforcement of a  curfew 
in the village. Under the new legis­
lation, paren ts  of children under 
the age / of ? 16: years found unaccom-; 
panied by parents or adult guard­
ians on village streets afte r 10 p.m. 
m ay be subjected to: court action. / 
A \varning will be sounded on thb 
village fire siren a t  9.45 p.m. daily, 
to warn children th a t they have 15 
m inutes to re tu rn  to their homes. :
THRILLER IS TO 
BE SHOWN AT 
SIDNEY THEATRE
“T ria l”, a new MGM affering, 
commencing a t  the Gem Theatre on 
Thursday evening, is filmed from 
the H arper’s magazine prize-win­
ning novel, with a  hand-picked cast 
including Glenn Ford, Dorothy Mc­
Guire, A rthur Kennedy, John  
Hodiak and K aty Jurado.
Here is dram a which delivers a 
high voltage shock from its opening 
scene, in  which a  high school girl 
is found on a beach seemingly m ur­
dered to its gripping court-room 
climax.
G lenn Ford, as law school instruc­
tor David Blake, gets h is firs t taste 
of real crim inal practice when he 
accepts a  job in  a  law office and  
fm ds him self assigned to defend, a 
17-year-old Mexican boj', Angel 
Chavez, against a  charge of m urder. 
He is convinced of the boy’s inno­
cence and  works out a  skilful de­
fense.
The picture’s h igh  .spots include 
m ounting tension as a lynch mob 
storm s the jail to take the law in 
its own hands, and  a spectacular 
political rally  w hich takes a strange 
turn. I t  is an  adult picture. 
MATINEE ,
A special feature for children will 
be shown a t the Saturday m atinee.
“Fearless F agan” is a  special 
show brought in  for Saturday a fte r­
noon only. I t  is good clean, whole­
some en tertainm ent suitable for all 
ages. The cast include’s Jan e t 
Leigh, K eenan W ynn, Carleton C ar­
penter and “Fearless F agan”, a  lion 
who tu rn s  in  a  flawless perform ­
ance./. .
TUie firs t bicycle given away by 
the  Gem T heatre was presented to 
Stanley Collins on Saturday a fte r­
noon, Ju n e  2. ’There is how  another 
Raleigh bicycle in  the lobby of the 
theatre  to be given away on August 
18. .
A score of recent inunigrants en­
tertained Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tobin 
a t  dinner on ’Thursday evening a t 
Sidneyway Cafe. All had  been as­
sisted in  their initial settlem ent here 
by the im migration officer who is 
leaving for O ttaw a this week. The 
group, m ostly from  the Netherlands, 
had  invited Rev. Fr. I. Leclerc and 
Monsignor Jam es Hill, Bishop of 
Victoria, to  pay tribute to  their 
guests.
Fr. Leclerc commended Mr. 
Tobin’s close efforts on behalf of 
im m igrants to th is  area. He had 
attended to every possible phase of 
their well-being, said the priest, and 
had  consistently called upon the 
m inister of whatever church the 
im m igrant embraced to assist with 
their settling. He then  introduced 
Bishop Hill.
The Bishop spoke of the contribu­
tion to C anadiana offered by the 
im m igrants from various nations. 
He said th a t Canadian life was a  
tapesti-y. The new Canadians from 
different parts of the world formed 
the colored threads developing the 
over-all picture.
FIRST OF HIS CHARGES
Mike Van Andricken, chainnan, 
recalled th a t  he had been the firs t 
of Mr. Tobin’s many charges, four I 
years ago. On one occasion, he re- I 
called, he had left his employment, 
after a disagi'eement with his em ­
ployer during the late evening. Mr. 
Tobin had arranged accommodation 
and another job. In  due course he 
had w ritten  to the speaker, explain­
ing th a t the m anagem ent had 
changed a t  liis oi'iginaT employment 
and advising h im  to re tu rn . He did. 
Mr. Van Andricken is now a p lan t 
pathologist a t  the Dominion Labora­
tory of P lan t Pathology.
He th en  presented Mr. Tobin w ith 
a china wall plaque bearing an  in ­
scription of good wishes to Mr. and  
Mrs. Tobin. Mrs. Tobin received a 
bouquet of flowers.
The general opinion of the  entire 
gathering was one of deep regret a t  
the departure of the honored guests. 
Mr. Van Andricken recalled the  
classes in  English which h ad  been 
held a t  the home of Mr. Tobin until 
the num bers attending reached pro­
portions beyond the capacity of his 
home. M any Instances were cited 
when Mr. and  Mrs. Tobin had  gone 
fa r b u t of their way to assist in the
settlem ent of problems arising 
among the newcomers.
OFFERS ASSISTANCE
Mr. Tobin, in  a reply to the p re­
sentation, promised th a t he would 
continue to consider the interests 
and requirem ents of his m any 
friends here. H e  was assuming the 
same responsibilities in  O ttaw a on 
a larger scale, he said. If  any new­
comer in  th is area should have any 
problem not locally soluble th en  Mr. 
Tobin would be delighted to  hear 
from him  and  try  to settle th a t 
m atter.
The dinner set a precedent in  this 
district. I t  is the firs t time th a t 
a group of im m igrants has so hon­












Sidney 2 - K eating  158
ASK FOR AN ESTIMATE . . .
Roads Repaired and Gravelled - All Kinds of Gravel H auled 
Sand - Cement Work - Black-Top WbfK - Wood fo r Sale 
Building Construction and Repairs - Garden Tilling
T. E. WILKINSON, Contractor
3320 AMELIA AVE. PHONE: Sidney 322X
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BA TTERIES
SlONEy SHELL SERVICE
— Your “SHELL” Dealer —
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
McCall
D L 3 i o . J %
1400
u n a p a
Service tha t em braces the Peninsula 
and 'Gulf Islands meeting all 
problem s of transportation.
V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
W i
Park Near Sidney
Sidney village commission will 
m eet w ith the provincial parks di­
vision to  u rg e ; the provision of a 
beach park  a t  Bazan Bay to the 
south of the village.
Commissioner M. R, Eaton noted 
th a t the government had already 
been approached on the m atter and 
had  sta ted  tlrat the area was nob 
large enough.
“We know th a t,” responded C hair­
m an H erbert Bradley, "but it is 
already being Used as a park  and 
the cars are a hazard to traffic 
every Sunday afternoon,”
Tho property  Is already held by 
the departm ent of lands. I t  is 
largely the old O.N.R. right-of-w ay.
CAPAeiTY OF 
SM ALLB()ATS
D epartm ent of tran sp o rt hag p u b - ' 
lished a  suggested list of capacities 
for V sm all boats.: These figures are 
n o t bm ding on the owner, but th e  
recommendations/ are airhed a t p re­
venting  accidents occurring due to 
overladen small boats.
Following are the figures sug­
gested: 10 feet, two passengers; 12 
feet, th ree  passengers; 14 feet, four 
passengers: 16 feet, five pas,sengers. 
The tab le  also ̂ lists weights suitable 
to  an  average boat of the size m en­
tioned. They are, 10 feet, 410 
pounds; 12 feet, 575 pounds; 14 
feet, 740 pounds; 16 feet, 975 pounds.
In tegration  of milling facihties I n  
B ritish Columbia ha/s taken place 
in a unique m anner m aking it pos­
sible to  so rt and grade logs fo r their 
best possible use.
Good Producer
Jun io r thrce-yeay-olds in  Jersey 
C attle Club records are led by 
Berchelai G alin th ia’s Irene, owned 
by M r. and Mrs. J. W. C. Barclay of 
Sidney, B.C. Irene produced 9,953 





M. 1 1 .  RADIO
P H O N E  234 SID N E Y
WEST COAST FISH
Although salmon is tlio staple of 
the W est Coast fishing industry, 
cod, halibut, haddock, whltefiali, 
pilchards, sardines, trout, yellow 
pickerel, smelts and mackerel are 
also found In quantity  herer




Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Island Farm s’ Distributor 
Phone; Sidney 223
WE STOCK AND THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLAeEMENTS FOR ALL GARS
/ / ::■ ®-;/Exide, Batteries/ '
/ ̂ /  /Firestone Tires /
b e a c o n : MOTORS
— TOM FLINT — 
AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH— -  PHONE 130 —  SIDNEY
J
P H O N E  31 SIDNEY
Putting your young.ster througli 
high school and collego is a  co.stly 
busino.ss, And, If you're like mwit 
people, you will have to prepare for 
t.hnt expen.Ho well in advance,
A,n crusy way to do it, should you 
not need tho Family Allowance 
Cheques for their prim ary punw.se 
of paying for the youngster’s day- 
to-day oxpen.sea, l.s to c n m a rk  all 
of them  for h ia  Inter education. The 
cheques for one child, saved In a 
II of M account until tlie age of 
10 is reached, total more th an  $1,300, 
including Interest. It'.s a handy
.start toward a  higher education. 
And it m eaas you hn.ve ready money 
in tihe bank available for any unox- 
pectcKl opportunity o r : emergency, 
a to r t  while your young.ster ts still 
tiny, and you'll have a  .sum which 
will really count when tho fir.st 
college bills arrive. Why ho t drop 
into the n  of M next time you are 
l)a.s.sing, and open your child'H “Fund 
for th e  l*‘uture'', Jock Johnston, 
m anager of the Sidney branch, aays 
any member of his s taff will gladly 
welcome the opimrtunlty of a.wist- 
Ing you in putting this gootl idea 
into practice,
For All Your 
BOATING NEEDS!
Oim iSO R A FT - MERCURY 
DREBMBOATS (Canadian 
made moulded birchwood 
hull),
.. « , ■
FREE Pncllltie,s for A.stiomb- 
: ling any K it B oat Iwught 
through us,
' ’ *"''■" "'® ' /■
Complolo Repair Pacllitieft™ 
Hull and Engine—fo r boatfl 
to 05 feet,
■ / ' /  0  '
USED BOATS for Sale and 
W anted,
Van Isle Marina





RPM Autoinotivo Grenno roplnco.a four .apocial 
Broa.90.9 . . . lubriaito.s wlicel hearing.s, cha.s.sis bearings, 
univei-sal joints, and water pumps. It makes lube jobs 
fa.stor and easier—no need to stop and change cither 
grea.so or gun.
Save time, work and inonoy with muUi-purposo 
RPM Automotive Groa.se on your car, truck, and farm 
machinory. Available in popular size packages as well 
as special now 12.o’z. cartridgo.s that just fit your grcaso 
gun and help keep groaso clean.
For Informntloii on nay standard Oil product, cull::::::




APPLE JUICE— Sunrypo, Clea)%
APPLE SAUCE— Sunrype.
1 5 -o z . iiiiH  ...... .............................
APPLE JUICE'—Sunrypo, Rod Label.
2 0 - o z .  tlim  ...... ............ .....................
48-0 ' / ,  tin ....... ............ ........... ..........
APRICOT NECTAR— Sunrype.
1 3 - 0 / .  tin .s  ....... .........................................
APPLE-LIME JUICE— Sunrypo.
■'■•18-0'/,. t in   ............. .
APPLECOT NECTAR— .Sunrype.
4 8 - 0 / ,  lin  
.APPLE PIE P^ILUNG— SunVŷ
':20-O/,  'tin".......:..,...,.
.PINEAPPLE— Dole's. C rualuui, ...
;.. 20-O/ . .  t i n ; .
......2
. . . . . . 2 . ^
......2 for
SECOND ST —  SIDNEY
Phono*; .Sidney 135} Ko'aling 7R BEACON h)f>THiao
? T''Z 29'=
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BLADE ROAST OF 
BEEF—
( B la d e  b o n e  E f r c
removed). LI),..
' '' © '
55'
RINDLESSSIDE
B A rON-/..-Br(’ n Ic.faat 
Doliifht, 4AC
BOLOGNA—
M b............ 32' m
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S A A N I C H T O N
MRS. S. FISHER 
K eating 200
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bickford, of 
W allace Drive, have had  the  p leas­
ure of entertainm g Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Webber, of N orth Vancouver, and  
Mr. and Mrs. J . Caisty, of Vernon, 
B.C.
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas, m inister of 
Shady Creek United church, offic­
iated  a t the  christening of th ree 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Johnson, of Haldon Road: one-year- 
old, R ichard Allen; three-year-old, 
Mai'lene Pay, la^nd four-yfeax-old, 
Russell Stanley. Mrs. Ida Hilliard, 
of Montesano, Waslr., was special 
guest and stayed a t  the home of 
her son-in-law  and  daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson.
T he Evening group of tire Shady 
Creek WAl. held their m onthly 
m eeting w ith Mrs. E. A. Lyons as 
president. The meeting was opened 
w ith  the Lord’s P iuyer and Mi-s. R. 
J. Pearce took the sliort devotional 
I>eriod. TJie reports from the differ­
en t departm ents were read and ac­
cepted by members. Tlie flower a r­
rangem ents for the m onth of June 
in  the d iu rch  are in  the cai'e of this 
group. 'The next meeting, June 19, 




Regular m onthly m eeting of 
H.M.S. Endeavor chapter, I.O.D.E., 
was held a t  Sidney elementary 
scliool on Wednesday, June 6 .
The regent presided, w itli 22 
members present.
The treasu rer’s report showed a  
bank  balance of $199.37.
The educational secretary re ­
ported th a t  books h ad  been p re­
sented to  the schools for Em pire 
Day a t both  the sports meets.
Mrs. Ruby Bell reported on the 
fashion show held recently, ind i­
cating a  very successful event.
Sidney Day plans were discussed 
w ith Mrs. H. Bewley convening the 
queen contest; Mrs. P a t M ontgom­
ery convening the hot-dog stand 
and six members to work on the 
two floats.
Mrs. B etty  H arker was welcomed 
into the chapter as a  new member.
Miss M aiy Andrew was presented 
with flowers as a farewell before 
she leaves for Labrador to become 
the director of hand icraft for the 
Grenfell Medical Mission.
The ne.xt m eeting will be a box 
social held a t  the home of Miss 
R uth  B latchford.
About 38% of all the pulp and 
paper made in B ritish Columbia is 
m anufactured from mill residue and 
salvage logs.
BANNISTER
B annister's famous victory over 
Landy in the mile race was achiev­
ed with a trem endous dash only 80 
yards from the fini.sh, giving B an ­




(Continued ri'om Page One)
operate on the ground by trucks, 
while a th ird  will work on the lakes 
by boats.
Three base camps will be set up; 
these will also be the operation base 
for the airborne crews.
The first will be located a t the 
head of Bute In le t for about six 
weeks. Later, No. 2 camp will be 
established at the m outh of T atla- 
yoko Lake for a sim ilar period. The 
final camp will be a t the head of 
Chilko Lake for the rem ainder of 
the  operation.
Each base camp will have a 25- 
w att two-way radio w ith  a full­
time radio operator in charge; each 
group of two men in the field will 
aLso be equipped with a portable 
two-way set.
STUDENTS FA R TIC irA TE
Key men in th is interesting sur­
vey will be Power Commis.sion field 
engineer Ralph Spinney, six mem­
bers of the government topographic 
division staff headed by Rod Ju s­
tice, B.C. land surveyor; Ted Hen- 
sen, pilot, and Ted Protheroe, en ­
gineer, of Vancouver I.sland Heli­
copters Ltd.
The rest of the party  (apart from 
the most im portant member—the 




Regular /l^llJbodied paint with top-quality pre­
serving oils, bought from a leading manufacturer, 
relabelled under our own National Brand label. 
Red, grey, green, grey laquer, Cream and white, 
blue, brown, buff. $ ^ 7 5  Per $«®25
Per gallon.  .......  ^  gallon...   ^
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING —
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441
Anniversary
S A L  E
T  O S  DISCOUNT O N 
. ALL GOODS/EXCEPT;
Oiir New Stock







For Work or 
Casual Wear.
See U s F irs t  for 
all y o u r  M en’s 
F^ootwear!
MODEim SHOE CO







H A N U V
« H M R V «
. I . . . * . f
HEADACHES?
Having Iroulilo roading fine print? Vi,simi Iilurrcd? 
Fye.s tii'ing (.!a.siiy? Don’t nogloet tho.so dangor 
.signals, Como in for a check-up . . . on our sight 
sci'ooning inHirument at no ehargo,
(Optical■
I ) ! , S I * E N S 1 N ( 1  O P T I C I A N S
P H O H E  4 - 7 S S i  O p e n  A «  P w  . S f t l u r d a y
G r o i i t u l  r i u o p  < * “  B r t m l  f t t  J o I i i w b H  H i .
Not all of Wally Koster'.s singing 
is heard by CBC Television view­
ers; sometimes he croons for the 
sole benefit of his son, Wally, Jr. 
The little gaffer will make his fu s t 
plunge into the  world of singing on 
June 17. by way of surprising his 
pop on F ather’s Day.
MODERN ETIQUETTE
—  B y  R O B E R T A  L E E  —
Results Of Spring 
Tea Are Announced 
By Church Ladies
Several items of unfinished, busi­
ness were cleared up a t  the la s t 
meeting of Shady Creek United 
Church W.A., which took place in 
the Sunday school room last Wed­
nesday afternoon. Vice-president 
Mrs. C. A. Dadds presided and 10 
ladies were in attendance.
Mrs. H. P. Pearson w’as in  charge 
of the devotional period which fol­
lowed the opening hynm.
The treasurer reported  th a t the 
sum of more th an  $150 had been 
realized from the spring tea and 
sale, thanks to the fine support 
given by both the evening group 
and the congregation.
An estim ate on the repairing of 
the organ being not yet available, 
it wa.s voted tlia t the executive 
handle the m atter as seen fi. 
REMNANTS
'rhe secretary wa.s asked to write 
for rem nants to be used in sewing 
for tlie fall bazaar. I t  was decided 
th a t each m em ber donate a tea 
towel for the kitchen to replenish 
the waning supply.
Mr.s. Win. Adrian invited mem­
bers to her home on P atricia  Ba.y 
Highway for the riext meeting 
whicli will be September.
The meeting adjourned with the' 
repetition of the Mizpah. Mrs. C. 
A. Dadds and Mrs. J. R. Blatchford 
served .tasty refreshm ents.
Swimming Classes 
Are Sponsored Again 
By Keating Parents
Pinal plans have been m ade for 
the .swhnming classes (sponsored by 
K eating P.T.A.) to be held a t  the 
Y.M.C.A., instructor will be Ai'dhe 
McKinnon. Classes will ,be on Tues­
day and Thursday mornings, s ta r t­
ing July, 3. T ins is a  three-week 
coui'se. A specially chartered  bus
will leave K eating school a t 9 am .
The ntunber of d iild ren  allowed 
in  the class from K eating is 30. As 
more th an  th is  num ber registered, 
the P.T.A. decided the fairest way 
was to tiake the  children from grades 
3, 4, 5 and 6 and trust the younger 
children will be able to  take ad­
vantage of the swimming classes 
next year.
Swimming convener is Joan Bol­
ster, phone K eating 155R.
Q. W hen a  hostess sends a  m an 
and his wife an  invitation to dinner, 
and the invitation has no t been 
acknowledged, w hat should she do?
A. I t  m ight be best fo r her to 
telephone this couple and  ask if the 
invitation was received, as it is pos­
sible th a t it could have gone astray. 
If, however, it was received, the 
hostess is privileged never to repeat 
a n y s u c h  invitation to these ill- 
m annered persons. ‘
Q. Is  i t  permissible to  use the 
spoon to test th e  tem perature of ! 
one’s coffee? ]
A.' Yes; this is fa r  b e tte r th an  
burning the m outh, or perhaps spu t­
tering p u t  the liquid. B u t afte r 
testing it, th e  spoon should be 
placed in  the saucer and  left there 
while the coffee is drunk. /:
Q. My wife a n d ; m y widowed 
m other have the  same nam e—Mrs. 
Robert J . . Johnson. How should 
they toe distmguished on visiting 
■cards?' ' ' ' ; ■ / ■ , ■
A. Your m other h a s " S r .” after 
her' naine.
'  Q. W hen a  m an  in tends to .send 
a  corsage to the girl he  is escorting 
to some function, is it  a ir  righ t for 
him  to inquire ,what color of gown 
she is going to wear, so. th a t  the 
flowers will hai'monize?
A. Yes, th is is all righ t. B ut 
there are some flowers t^ a t  are 
suitable for any color of gown.
Q. W hen a  m an an d  h is wife 
have invited some guests for an  
auto ride, should the wife sit in  the 
fron t sea t w ith h e r  husband?
A. No; th e  wife .should ask one 
of the guests to sit in  front, while 
she .sits in the back w ith the other 
guest or guests.
Q. W hen one receives dn inv ita­
tion to an  “ open house”, does this 
moan one is obligated to  bring a 
gift?'.';:
A. No. An "open house” is sim -
CAME CLOSE  ’
A fond husband boa,stcd to a 
friend; . "
Husband—Tom, the old woman 
came near calling me "Honey” Inst 
night.,
Tom—Did she, Bill? W hat did 
.she say?
ITu.sband—She .said, "Well, old 
J,tei',swax, come to .suiuicr."
ply an  invitation to come and .see i 
the new home. I t  is neither expect- ; 
ed nor customary for the guests to 
bring gifts.
Q. Should the girl who is a  house 
guest appea.r a t  the. breakfast table 
in  lounging pyjam as or dressing 
gown?
A. Not unless her hostess sug­
gests it.
Q. A t a  church wedding, . on 
w hich side of the m ain aisle should 
pews be reserved for the bride’s 
fam ily and fo r the bridegroom’s 
family? .
A. The le ft side for the bride’s 
family, the righ t side for the bride­
groom’s family.
Q. When a  friend is being g rad­
uated  from high school or college, 
and  you cannot afford to send a  
gift, what should you do?
: A.' Write a  nice, sincere note of 
congratulation. ^
V Q. Is it a  m atter of etiquette for 
a  hew  fa ther to  give out cigars a n d : 
candy to h is friends? /  ' /
: / A ./T W s; is / no t required by any 
rules of etiquette. I t  is ju st ah  old 
widespread cnstom.
; Q. .’To whom does7a bride address 
h e r  letter of thanks for a, g ift which 
has been received from  a m.arried 
couple?
A. She w rites to  th e  wife and 
thanks both; “T hank  you for the 
lovely present you and Mr. Sm ith 
(or Jack) seirt me, etc."
BLADE OF GRASS
Rye-grass, though 1,500 . milli­
metres high, is only 3 millimetres 
in diam eter a t the base. In  other 
words, if a  chimney were built to 
the same proportions it  would be 
only five feet in d iam eter at the 
base but would rise to  the  height 
of half a mile.
The present development of the 
civilized world is probably due more 
to the fac t th a t m an can  record his 
thoughts and ideas on paper th an  
on any other single factor.
D E A  F? H E A R!
W ithout batteries or wires, get a 
“Vibraphone”! Lifetim e cost $15. 
World’s sm allest Aid. Over 100,000 
sold. W rite for free literature and 
doctor’s report, also particulars of 
30-day tria l. “Vibraphone” Co. Box 
34, Royal Oak, B.C. 22-4
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY CLUB’S ANNUAL
STRAWBERRY DANCE
COMMUNITY HALL - BRENTWOOD
FRIDAY, JUNE 22
Len Acres’ Orchestra —  Dancing 9.30 to 1 
ADMISSION $1.00 STUDENTS, 50c
including Stni'W'tbernes and Cream.
2 4 - 2
ismenber Dad
Mis
F ath er’s Day is June 17th. 
Make i t  a  real event for 
him  w ith  a  g ift fi-om The 
Toggeiy Shop. Shirts, hats, 
socks, ties, sportsweaa* . . . 
we’ve everything for every 
taste .' ', ,,"7'■
D arre l W. Spenco — F ran k  I. D oherty  










Leaves Brentwood hourly on the 
hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay hourly on the 
half-hour, 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—2 extra 
t r i p s . ' . ' . / '
Leaves Brentwood a t 8,00 p.m. 
unci 0,00 p,m.










day i,H tlilH 
.Iiuio 17th! 
.Surpriwi) and th  ri l l 
Dad with an uiwy 
chair from Standard.
GENUINE LA-Z-BOY CHAIR
I n  w i U ’ i n ,  s t u r d y  w o o l  e o v e r t i ,  w i t h  ( ) l s a p i ) ( j i U ’ l n n  
f o r  f u n u n i s  f u l l - l o n g t h  c o m f o r t ,  l / m r i  
l ) ' i c k  a n d  i t . l t n t n s  b u c k  w i t h  y o u .  R t ' g ,
. K l l i O . O O ,






3 - l u r l . m o v e m e n t  p r o v l d a i  v a v -  
i n d  c o m f o r t  ) > D s l . u r o  ,  ,  .  s c i c n -  
M f i c  l u u u E t o - l o o t .  n w H t  o u d  l u l l  
l i a c k  . s u p ) v o r t  i n  a l l  i m . s l t i o u s ,
■COGSWELL
ROCKER
n i u ' h - l j u c k  t i t y l c  I n .  c h o i c e  . o f .  
w a l n u t  o r  b U i u c l i e d  f m n o . H ,  
B l . u r d y  c o t t o n  a n d  n y l o n  f a h -  
I ’ i c . H  i n  0 c o l o r s .  S P T C T A l ,  .  . .
9900 3988
'//:!;/.:'/i'"










Pure bn'Htle, genuine Rubberset 






For both dry ond liquid 
iirlna, 
n eu . 1!3i(
t 'sr:'. n ' ,1 PLASTIC
4*poe, qot on hnniibip rlriR. 9Flee. 1Q0
C A S E Y ’S  C A B  
W H IS T L E
riBE, 1 0f’ 9
METAL,'SMBYEL m
,W e K .iC » r  Z ^
0-oz. .si'/e-— 
good evcsry- 
(I n y tinnb- 
loi’s. Regu­
lar price (5 
t’orYnc,
GLASS ROD
a n d ' R E E L : : / : : :
SOFTBALL BAT
o f f i c ’i a i  V
llardwood,.....,. ^
CUPS AND SAUCERS




MANY, MANY B i©  VAI.IIE!? I
FRIiii DELIVLRV, 
FREE PARKING
2 -S ll l  737 YATES
mmm
HARDWARE LUMBER —  BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
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HOLIDAY IN B.C.
Br i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ’s  active travel bureau, a branch of the department of trade and industrj', Is currently 
running a series of advertisements in many provincial pub­
lications, urging citizens to consider enjoying their 1956 
holidays somewhere in British Columhia. In a province 
w'here the value of the tourist industry is so fully realized, 
the bureau’s message is certain to be driven home.
Officials of the provincial government who conceived 
the plan are deserving of warm commendation and sup­
port. Everj’ one of us, learing home for our annual holi­
days, spends $50 or $100 or S500. If tho.se dollars are 
left in British Columhia restaurants and hotels and gaso­
line stations and motels, they have every opportunity to 
circulate at lea.st once'more in British Columbia. Millions 
of dollars could thus be added to this province’s total 
business turnover in a single season.
British Columbia boasts more tourist attractions than 
any other pro\ince. There is no reason w h y  her own 
citizens cannot enjoy a carefree holiday seeing some of 
these sights along with the thousands from other provinces 
and: countries.
The provincial government has sho'wn that it is on its 
toes by sponsoring the new “travel in B.C.’’ program. 
Residents can help themselves and their B.C. neighbors 
; by carrying put the suggestion wherever possible.
PRICE OF HAIR-eUTS
Ex c e l l e n t  CQurtenay-Como.x Argus, published weekly : in a prosperous part of Vancouver Island, informs its 
readers that the prices of hair-puts will be advanced in 
Courtenay, Cumberland and the Village of Comox.
The new schedule of rates, effective on Monday, June 
i  11, vsill be as fo llow s:
; ;/;Adult:; hair-cut,
Children (up to 15) .
(Saturday* $1.00)






Prank s:-en:on, Sidney represen- : 
razive of :he B.C. Electric, has been 
nam ed president- of the newly- 
formed Sidney R otary Club. O ther 
officers are secretary-rreasurer Don­
ald .A. Sm ith ; directors, Bert Bath, 
George Piem ing, Malcolm Mcintosh 
and  Jam es Ramsay.
L. G. HlDls, carpenter, fell 20 feet 
from  the roof of one of the  army 
huts on Mills Road on Saturday. 
Tne m an was rushed to  R est Haven 
hospital, sm 'fering from  spinal in ­
juries.. He tvas detained and is rest­
ing .satisfactorily.
Mrs. E. Nancarrow, Victoria, is 
spending a m onth  visiting at the 
home of h er so n -in -lav  and daugh­
ter. Mr. an d  Mrs. B ert Bickford, 
Saanichton.
Capt. A . B. Gurney, vho  for the 
las: year or so has been a guest a t 
Barnsbury, w ith his wife, has as­
sumed residence in their home on 
Phinbow Road. Ganges.
'D rive for serviceable clothing for 
transm ission to the war-ravaged 
countries of Europe has been open­
ed. In  charge of the drive in North 
Saanich will be Mrs. J. J. W hite.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Smith, of 
Vancouver, have been spending a 
holiday a t  Vesuvius Bay, visiting Mr. 
Sm ith's m other, Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Mrs. D. A. New left Gaiiano for 
Vancouver on Monday. She will 
spend the ne.Kt week visiting friends 
at Poweir River and Comox.
. Eric Grim m er, R.C.N., is spend­
ing a leave a t the home of his p ar­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. N. N. Grimmer, 
Pender Island. Bo'o Amies, also 
serv ing : w ith  the: navy, recently 
spent two weeks on the island a t 
the home of his sister, Mrs. George 
Logan. 'V 
F inal “500” party  of fne . season 
was held by South Saanich Women's 
In stitu te  on Friday evening a t the 
Tem perance Hall a t  Keating. : Six 
tables were in play. W inners were 
Mrs. W. Bate, Mrs., Nunn, F . Michell 
and Air. Sm ith,
; F. H. Newn'nam,,Long Harbor,-left 
Ganges las t Monday for Calgary, 
where he will spend a week or so. 
; Air. and- Alrsi D. Bruce are the 
guests of th e  form er’s parents,/Afr. 
and Airs. R. D. Bruce, Gaiiano.
m eeting of ratepayers wiU be he’d 
in the  Nort'n Saanich Service Club 
Hail on  Saturday.
K ath leen  Lacy, of Isabella Point, 
was crovmed queen a t the annual 
Alay cele'oration a t  Fuiford on Alay 
24. H er m aids of honor'-were Rose­
m ary French, of Burgoyne Bay and 
K azuka AEkado, of Ganges. :
Aliss Beatrice B rackett 
tu rned  to Victoria afte r spending 
a couple of week w ith her parents, 
Air. and Airs. C. R. Brackett, a t P en ­
der Island. She was accompanied 
'oy Airs. Brackett, who will spend a 
week in Victoria.
A large num ber of visitors a t ­
tended the dance a t  Alajtne Island 
hall last week. P. Georgeson and 
J. Neill supplied the music and W. 





(Continued from Page One)
Alildew is from fne .Anglo-Saxon, 
mele-deaw, ihoney-dew).
Alistletoe is literally a bird-lim e 
twig. I t  is from .Anglo-Saxon, m lstel 
h a s  re- ; (t'nat which 'nas m ist or 'oirdlime) 
and  tan  ca tv,ig).
Alonday, second day of the  week, 
is nam ed for the moon. I t  is from 
.Anglo-Sa_xon, m onan-daeg (day of 
the moon).
Alortgage is a dead pledge. I t  is 
from the Latin, m ortuus and gage 
(a pledge).
AluUed ale is a corruption and has 
no direct relation to the 'oeverage. 
I t Ls from mould-ale. a  fim erai feast.
i I t  is .similar to bridal, a m arriage 
Air. and Mrs. J . Simpson, form - ; feast.
erly of Alores'oy Island, have re- 1 
tu rned  after spending eig'nt m onths | 
in England. Tney report an  ex­
cellent holiday despite the severe! 
winter.
Peter Denroche spent the holiday 
week-end with his father, Ivan 'G . 
De.nroc'ne a t Gaiiano.
MORE .ABOUT
NEW TAX
(Continued from Page One)
I:
That’s all Wen and good. But w'hat surprised us was 
the reason for the price ailcreaSe. Main reason is the fact 
that more and more people are demanding special types 
of-cu'ts, such as “crew cuts”, which take mnch longer to 
administer.
The Re'view has never had tonsbrial sert’ice performed
in the Courtenay--Comox district. And we have no objec 
tion to. what the barbers there charge. But we wouldi- i f '  . y '* . I — -*7 ’ ■ ̂  ■ ./ . . - . . ■ — - - -
- ' .'  A ^  " f '>n 11 n ^  /■! M cv irr - tT TC
20 YEARS AGO
Aliss Helen; C ochran , entertained 
a t  a miscellaneous , shower: a t to er 
home on Second St., Sidney, on 
W ednesday evening, in, honor of 
A.Iiss Dulcie B rethour, who is shortly 
to, be m a r r i^  to Don Simpson, of 
Calgary, • Alta. G uests : Included: 
Airs. Alfred Alather, Airs/: I;: Green,' 
Airs.; L. Gibbons,, Alisses Gertrude 
and Babs Cochran, .Audrey Jost, 
Zoe. tomc.e,. G ertrude S traight, -Alar- 
garet P ea tt, Jessie CtLnningham and 
Patsy '-F a ttf ;/
30 YEARS AGO j
Tne w harf owned by t'ne Pacific ' 
Lum'oer: Co. at Cusheon Cove, Salt 
Spring Island, collapsed on 'Tues- . 
day evening. The wharf was heavily 
laden w ith a’oout 3,000,000 feet of 
lum'oer. I t  went over with a crash ! 
heard  for miles as lum'oer was 
spewed over a large area. .A'oout 20 
men tvere on t'ne wharf when they . 
heard  the first v.-aming crack. .All 
escaped before t.he collapse.
Aluriel HaU, daughter of Air. and 
Airs. E. R. Hall, Saanichton Experi­
m ental Station, was severely in ­
jured w'nen s'ne was struck b y . an 
automo'oile on Wednesday . a f te r­
noon. She was taken  to Rest Haven ' 
hospital, where she was detained, 
suffering irom  a fractiored leg and 
other injuries.
I or
will never 'oe practical in the area 
he farms. I t  is swamp land, he ex­
plained, and can never be used 
dwellings.
“If the tax V,ere allowed to re- 
.main,'’ he said, "you would be pick­
ing up the land in the valley and we 
would be piclting up our suitcases.” 
COULD CLOSE SCHEME
Reeve H. R. Brown agreed th a t 
i f rep.resentation were sufficiently 
strong the coimcil could close the 
scheme and divert the fun-i to gen­
eral revenue. Such action would re ­
quire the approval of the Lieuten- 
ant-G ovem or-in-Council.
V.E. Virgin asserted th a t the tax ­
ing of ratepayers to provide a fund 
in perpetuity for the specific bene­
fit of the m in o rity  .seeking local im ­
p rovem en t, projects was a direct 
refutation of the m eaning of local 
improvement. Least likely to bene­
fit are the farm ers, he urged, and 
the m ajor contributors , to the
g rea t efforts to convert this pu'olic are those sam e .larm ers.
discussion into a petty  personaT  
argum ent. Tnis may divert pub’nc 
a tten tion  from  the  main issue, 
which is the actual need to use 
some S2.200 of tax  monej' to  , re ­
place the chassis of 
s t a n d - 'D y  fire truck.
H e seems 
elected
d u r present
, “If the m unicipality had  s ta rted  
off on a reasonable basis, w ithout 
S’ears of no taxes, we: could h av e  
, built up a fimd,” he added.
Councillor J. B. W indsor stated  
’ th a t he was hot; prepared to come
.exucct :tb:^"if sbiRe/custbraer requires ;awery special ty 
of hair-do, he should pay more than if his requirements ^
were more simple. -It seemiS strange to penalize everyoh „iv, - vri.ri.ri VF. .7- y ■: --y u  /. 13161110615of ■ the-'. Harbor - Houseby advancmg the entire rate strurture, just because some .7 - V,.".—  'W' ' ' v'"' i:' ' -:7. ' ' , - j'i'.• 7 ' .  , 7, j.cimiS"OiUD.recentij.7.,.t.iuests ̂ - i - Q n m i - o  s r n c w ' i  51 l i v o n  . 7 -
Airs. ;H.: Alcqrhouse .. was: hostess
7i.7..7 : : -yy! . yy . y . y  y y  y y ' ' - r y   y  ,,:■ ■■ ■.■y:-'  yyy . ' - . l . .  ■ .■ J - " v ^ i u u  , i  . .' .VJUCS IS WCrC t
,:y:7"' patrons r e q u i r e : ; s p e c i a h z e d ^ s e i y i c e y v ;  • : v . vu-aits;' a "Buchahan,':Airs; : r . :  Brown,
Most of us, too old and fa t to wm beauty contests, ynil Ans. v. case Aioriis, Airs. Basil 
continue to h e  content/with; just; â^̂^
P?
hair^hut. ; /The latest “duck hail’’; might not suit our p\yn
particular profile anjrway. But why should we pay part 




A  GOUPLE of old-timers expounded their views the other 
/ day on British Columbia’s stringent building cocles. 
They were not in complete agreement with the one which 
:/ sets b u h ^  installa'tion of oil burn­
ers. Comparing the rules for installing oil. tanks in B.C. 
with those in M anitoba, they found that it costs substan- 
tlally more to connect up a furnace in North Saanich than 
in %Vinnipeg.
/ ■ Princ is that house­
holders are required to bury their tanks a considerable 
distance underground in North Saanich whereas in Win- 
' nipeg, also a thriving centre, they can be placed in base-
/ mehts. /Only case of fire in /Winnipeg occurred, they
declared, when the oil tank was filled carelessly with 
■ gasoline.''""''
Now The Review’s knowledge of oil burners and their 
installation is very slight. But everyone knows that costs 
of building are high the.se days. If the code regarding 
oil tanks is too severe and hence too costly, it is .simple 
; reasoning that it .should be amended and the regulations 
:p"'7,'7';.,','//, eased./',
Perhap.s it is a problem on which tho fire marshal 
/ / might throw some light. / _  ^  _  _  __
/  //v Letters To
Cartwright, Rev;' and  Airs. C .< H j 
P opham, Dr. and Airs. R; R/ush, Airs. 
A. J . : Eaton, : , Mr. and  Airs. H. .A. 
R obinson,; M rs ./s . W .: Hoble, ' Airs. 
r ;. O. . King, Airs. J. 0. Kingsburjq 
Miss B etty  Kingsbury, Aliss Doro­
thea Moorhouse, Aliss Helen AI(x>r- 
house, M iss Sheila Hailey, Aliss 
Edna Alorris, Miss Doreen Crofton, 
H. W. Bullock, Col. A. B. Snow, 
Capt. F. H. W alte r, G raham  Shove, 
Paddy Crofton.
VThree .school districts in the North 
Saanich area have been consolidated 
by order of the departm ent of edu­
cation. N orth Saanich, Deep Cove 
and Sidney School Districts are 
now a li  p a r t of the North Saanich 
Consolidated School District. F irst
to, an immediate: decision., The 
, , 1 reeve promised the farm ers th a t  if
to oe unaw are, to a t  all ' the ratepayers indicated a desire to 
.TsP^esentatives of /th e ,, have th e 7fund elim inated the coun­
people, , unaer 7 our, democratic sys- ;• cil would act accordingly . 
tern, are subject; to puhiirrv-itirigm  : " '
:,both,as: to .the issues • puDlicly. wear the! h a t  th a t  is his 
and their actions in  regard to  them, affair. '■/
He seems: in ten t to: try  to; conduct : :, In  any case the term , “nicely var- : 
this discti^ion o n : a/personal hasist.f nished sta tem en t^ ’, .could- no t / 'oe 
- he win. see th a t  it is a sensibly construed., t o , imply u n -
:puqi!c,'issue ■ ohly,:'rif ;he''/reads; /my^/ttruthfulness./as' he/says; iVarnish is/ 
comments. clear, transparent/: coverin,g which
:I vvould;^eatly,appreciat i t  if he / boss’.’iq t /hide anyth ing/'ou t is, used 
yould/;...;quote;/my;/',“enaotioiialisnVt to. '/brighten' u p :/th e , /m ateria l : it 
, sentence; m  ’/fuU.' /lt 'is  not: a  .criticism j covers. It/ does no t / siiggest ':,: th a t  
of h iih  :personally / although he ap- ' adything is being cloaked dr hid-/ 
pa.rently ,wishes to  make / i t ' appear/. den> as his charge ,of .“pretence” 
■as-/:'such./ -Tt ,.is,/.a,,/criticism / o f .  h i s  ''does./ , ■ '
m et’nod of condudting public busi- ' I t . is .ridiculous' to  iry  and con- 
ness ;/ as ..a , councillor; a t  council ' s true ' my. accotmt of a fire /com - 
meetings. Aly sentence reads as fol- : ’'’̂ -luee''m eeting, as casting doubts 
lows: “I understand th a t Oouncillqr ' 0^ Coimcillor, Win(3sor’s integrity. 
W indsor’s u n  d u e , emotionalism I AIy;.sentence which he is apparently  
when discussing certain municipal * co.mplaining , about / reads, “The 
business a t council .meetings, is,J chairm an. Councillor Windsor, , ap- 
quite evident.’’ ,/! parently was' most len ien t regard-
If Councillor Windsor intends to • these interruptions and did, not 
continue his ; political activity he 
certain ly  will need/ to develop a 
thicker, skin or else he will suffer 
m uch distre.ss from public criticism.




I t  may bo tha t Providence hits an
rw clving end of overseas trade, and 
occasionally the .scasele.s.snoks of of­
fending .STK'CCh. ;
PH IL IP  flOUX>WAY.
, •■,/-.■;) ■ 
i/'/'s:'./'' '
ambitious plim for His often  foolish C entral Saanich, B.C., 
hvnnanlty, We have had, a difficult June 0. 19.W,
/vcorld to imnaBe for several tlious- 
«nd yc.i,rs, and tl>o job 0! ma.sterlng 
It, according to  nalUTiil llinltAtiorw, 
will require energy and forelhouBht 
''".ujt'always.'.'''7,//./''"././'/
/  Oanada ls much like a  maid or 
a  youth In fieneral .stren«l-h and am- 
/ bltlon. And with m udr to  bo proud 
of, as follows: Parentage from
Europe; ; natura l wcaltlv, courage 
/ with endurance; public Horvlccs and 
tmhKportaticm: leg.al procedure with 
/cou rts  of ju-'stlco; proiXTty to Uecp 
;or^ t^ lalKir and ccmmerclal 
combtncA; medvanleal and englnoer*
.. ,'lng,skills; free .education and pri­
vate contract: b jw n llbrario.s and 
’(.."leglslatijij'es,'/'', :'„//;,
.7:7'. .T.hese, are In pari .the .feattrJ/e.', of 
20th century Canada, and  In large 
tnea,sure ul)Ove critldam , J . B. 
Prlc.stly, .(, popuUii Eng,llj.h vrltor, 
/ “ //  recently  found in a brief visit some
// Jndlcatlom  of abort tn m u rp . / P er­
hap.s .shown lii appreciation p f  him -
,7,-,„7 hcil. ..''A'he LtsijU..h,iea'(ulhcl i.alluiw
/ / In travel and  o th er n.ffairs, includ- 
/ /  Ing crltlcliim. They a m  now on tho.>7.'!i.',.' ' 77 7, ',, 7ii,,: ., ' 'I' .
/'
^  i S r i > t l a l i m i
He p u t foHIt his h.and, iouched 
la w , mtylng. 1 w liu thou  b* ekan ,




Sir;,,":' , , . :  ", '7,'"
I have followed the " th ird  in  lino 
standby fire truck"/controversy, and 
have noticed the : su.spldon,s / cfust 
uiKUi our fire chief and council. I 
have done the w orst thing pc.sajble 
and  dcKddC'd th a t  I would uTlte 'a 
rerxirt, Knowing th a t qulbbler.s will 
quibble, I  m ight a.s well tell them  
right now th a t  of coui'se I am pro- 
jud'lced. a.s a / jn a ite r of fact I have 
always been prejudiced In favor of 
(qx>d fire depart:.men(s, good, goverji- 
ment.'» aml Hood peoiilo.
ilc-rewlth my completely dl.'.p.i.s- 
.sluuate rciHjrt Uu; f.icUs unrefutable, 
the conclasloas a t len,st brlof and 
tmV: omlsilons uninlentioiuil:
, t. , F.ict. V('.iU!d, iftuniclp.il hall, 
road letter from inmntfnctvner .stat­
ing certain pajiq for truck w'cro 
avallabk  only ait factory oitler. 
Lett',a . On lilt ,.,t i,.,*,*. .
Ocmclusioiva: Parte athidcd to  will 
h a v e 'to . be'! m a d e •
Do not undendsrid how estlm nte 
for rfepfilr/i can iM) made In View 
of fact.. ,no. l i n n  delivery date , or 
prlce.s given:
P a rts  .situation not likely to Im ­
prove;
Botneono beiig; inldod.
',. '’J .- '/rac l., Took a  very qulelc'.look
a t truck. Vehicle still standing, 
liornethlng ver>’ obviou.sly wrong 
with power take-off and one shackle, 
front axle bent, fron t .springs badly 
sagged, rear springs .sagged, tires 
good. Have previously observed 
vehicle in motion, noted wobbly 
J wheeb and a great deal of nok^e.
I Have previou.sly ridden in vehicle:
■ driver won, but not ensily.
Conchndon: You don't have to be 
an e.xpert;
Little change in vehicle since ac­
quired;
. All the dris'cr.s are .thliant,
3'., .Fact: Met/.CoundUor Wlnd.sor 
.severely handicapped but cheerful, 
engaging personality, good prlnci- 
ple.s, cap.able; not bltused or emo­
tional, but htw a  con,science. / 
Conclusion.^: .M ak es excellent
councillor, will continue to .support 
him a t  elections'
/ Not, overly . fast a t getting down 
on/.knees,' a tra it/ not , jxipular in 
some: q u a r t e r s , / ' ," '' ''
•l. P a c t: Known Chief Heal .since 
1930;/ veiy 7' indiustriow.s, / excellent 
com m unity:: .spirit, pnquestlonabU/ 
inechaj'dcfll ability.
••• Conclusionst ■ 'M akes■/oxcellcnt fire 
'chief:'.'
/ Doe;m't .get dowm on knees ' any 
fa.ster th an  Councillor Wind.sor 
above. ,
/ 5. F act: Five fire chiefs in area 
have, been criticized either directly 
or indirectly during p:nst .six years, 
Conclu.sion; No, fun being ,.flre 
chief in thes.':.' p,U't><,
C. F ac t: Ddrite.s .should not do- 
gonerato intf) th.sputes,
Conclu.sion; Conl-lu.sion,
DAHYEL C. WOODWARD. 
It.i't, i, Bjentwo'.-a. J1,C, . .
June 8, 1950,'
when I wa.i in political office. HLs 
fu ture service to ' hts fellow citizens 
depends on himself.!
I can publicly assure this gentle­
m an th a t I have a high regard for 
him  personally, as I have already 
publicly- .said, for hte sincerity of 
purpo.50 bu'c I do question the qual­
ity of his judgment as .a c.ounc:llor 
on certain  public m atters. I have 
also stated  th a t I  believe th a t ho 
ha.s been misinformed.
An engineer who had served his 
j time in an engineering p lan t in  the 
industrial Alidlands, BUI soon t'um - 
ed his atten tion  to the skies. To- 
war-ds the end oi t'ne war he suc­
ceeded in gaining a pilot’s course. 
To his disgust the war petered out 
as he graduated. Family pressure 
was 'Drought to bear and he re luct­
antly left the in fan t Royal Air 
Force. I-Iis family were farm ers 
and for a time he was living a t  
'nome. Shortly after the war he left 
England and settled in Ontario. 
Like m any another im migrant, he 
experienced his problems of settling 
down.
SELLS FARM 
W hen the second war broke out, 
Bill ■ disposed of his tobacco farm 
and volunteered for the air force. 
He was promptly rejected for flying 
duties on account of his age. If he 
could not fly. he would not return  
to the air force. HLs next move 
took him back into a machine shop. 
Admittedly rusty on acquaintance 
with tools, he soo.n found employ­
m ent as assistant foreman in a 
shop turning out aircraft parts.
In  1942 the departm ent of tran s­
port was seeking the nucleus of 
what was to become later the 
nation-wide air traffic control ser- 
i vice. Qualifications demanded were 
■ ali possessed by the farm er-turned- 
I fitter. .Among the first applicants 
i for the duties was Bill Tibbetts.
: Among the first appointm ents was 
i that same Bill Tibbetts, 
i His training was a t  Alontreal St. 
Hubert. T h ere  were no 'nooks on 
! the subject. Tnere were no rules 
: and regu'iations to follow. 'The: early 
/controllers exchanged "notes and 
form ulated their own system of con­
trol. I t  worked.
CLOSE RrVUALRT 
During the formative stages there 
was some close rivalry between 
T.CA.. and a ir traffic control staffs. 
H itherto  all commtmications with 
passenger machines had  : been car­
ried out by the despatoher. Some 
felt a little resentm ent th a t the new 
service ■was taking over / a  company 
prerogative. . This was a temporary 
state  of affairs. , The new traffic 
control was soon welcomed and 
strongly endorsed b y , the air crev,s.
The new controller was/m oved/to 
Toronto afte r his initial training. 
He had!flown with the Toronto Aero 
Club for years. I t  /was home from 
home. There was no airport control / 
a t /\yhitehorse in the Yukon a t  this ; 
tim e .-7 BOl ■went there to inai/igurate ' 
it. He -trained, air .force: personnel 
for .the jo'o and - handed i t ,/over! to 
them  when they were familiar// wnth 
the  routine. His next move was to / 
Lethbridge, ■where/' he spent;: e ight/ 
yhars; /Pour-years ago he arrived/ 
/at; Patricia'"Bay.'
:/ T he / Peninsula, airport has / one 
failing,' notes/: the controller. , P er­
sonnel who are stationed here ,rare-„ 
ly /w an t to  move-out. / ’They enjoy 
the facilities of the/island and  ttsu- 
ally show signs of settling here for 
life...://;"!
Since, Ted : Foreman left for the 
m ainland the tower a t Patricia Bay 
has operated a t  low strength. Ulti­
m ately it will come up: to its former 
strength  of five.
NEW ROUTINE 
A new' departure is in store for 
the cohtrol tower. In  / the near 
fu ture a 24-hour , service . Is to be 
m aintained. At the present time 
the tower clases down a t  m idnight 
and is inoperative until early m orn­
ing.
Bill T ibbett.5 is proud of his aero­
nautical record. He holds pilot 
313. He holds a  glider
Reparations
(New York 7Times)
At long last Jap an  and  the Philip­
pines have in itiated  an  agreem ent 
upon Japanese reparations to the 
Philippines for w artim e damage. 
The agreed figure, $800,000,000, is 
a'oout one-ten th  of the  original 
Philippine claim. I t  cannot pos­
sibly represent the  am oim t of dam ­
age th a t the Japanese did in  and 
to the Philippines, bu t it is a rea l­
istic acceptance of w hat Jap an  can 
p a y .: ,
His plans are to take a holiday 
around the world, visiting Russia 
among other countries. He holds 
a decoration which offered the 
holder free pu'olic transporta tion  in 
Russia, he was told a t  the time of - 
its award. Bill is curious to find 




Rector, P-ev. Roy Alelyille 
Sunday, June 17 
Holy T r in i ty -
Holy Communion .........8S0 am .
Evensong   .............. ...7.30 pm .
St. Andrew’s—: 
Holv /Euc'narist .11.00 am .
St. Augustine’s—
Holy Communion  ......930 am .
B n m i  B A P T I S T  
C H U K C H
BEACON'AVENUE 
Pastor, T. l ; W escott
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School ....._..„...9.45 a.m. 
Worship Service Jll.15 a jn .
Evening Service  ..... ....7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
Praise and P rayer
Service ....... „.„_...8.00 p m .
FRIDAY—Young P&(jple 8.00 p.m. 
E'VER'raODY ■WELCOME
/Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
■ ' e v e r y  SUNDAY ' //
The Lord’s Supper 15 a.m.
Sunday School aad
/. Bible Class /........:...:...._;i0.15 a.m.
Gospel Service _._......__7.30 pmu
Speaker, Sunday, June 17, 
John Russell, Victoria.
ar.d i;,'-; fir./, reeve 
He ha.s not made any .rimilnrly organizing our new municipality 
fair statem ent about my.self or ex
check those responsible'’. This Is 
simply a qualified ! public criticism 
of the method of conducting a 
municipal meeting by its chairm an.
I t  is not. in any sense, casting a 
doubt , on; his Integrity.
Regarding Councillor Windsor's 
•statement about “Fellow citizens 
y h o  between them  m ust have, given
htindrcd,s of hours of voluntary ser- j license No __    „
vice to the com m unity’’.- He /omits, j p ilot’s license and; an instructor’s
license. He is in  passession of a 
ground / engineer’s license and an 
air traffic controller’s license. And 
he drives a car.
••Vmong his .souvenirs Is the medal 
of at. George, a ’A'arded during his 
E.i.it .Uftvii .>,(.-r>4CV.,
Bill has travelled to his native
EVERY W^NESDAY : 7/
Prayer and Bible Study," B p.m.
: .V- ,:r■,'"'7.-,
;■':,:// CHRISTIAN/science /// : /'
'-./v.:':: SEEfVlCES 
are held a t  11 am . every Sunday, 
a t 1091 Third  St.. Sidney, B.O , 
next to  the F ire  Hnq /; - / :
— Everyone W elcome —
j presumably through accident, to 
i mention the many thousands of 
I hour.? of voluntary service which I 
1 have given to our C entral Saanich 
; municipaliiy, during a peric-d of 12 
i very active yeav,s, obtaining our iu-
United Churches
SUNDAY, JUNE 17
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Gove ...10,00 a m .
Rev. W. Buckingham.
Sunday School  ......10.00 a.m.
S t.  Paul’s, Sidney.;...,....!uo am .
Rev. w , Buckingham.
St. Paul’s ..........7,30 pm .
Rev. W. Buckingham.
Sunday School ..... ...10.15 am .!
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev, J, G. G, Bompaa,
Sunday Sclrool ... .10,00 a.m.
Brentwood ... 11,00 a.m.
Rev, A. M. Angus,






I had hoped th a t  It would not be 
j'.r'rf'r.".::iry fo rm e  to write ..'any lux-' 
th er repliec fn 'Cmineillor Wlr.d.':'Or  ̂
.vs chalrnKin.of/ tlw  CWitri'a B.annleh 
M iinlflp'al Fire Committee, ijht W.s 
Ift.tt le tte r m ast be rt'plled to, If tlm 
facts are to  /txv kept slKilghl for 
.your rwderii!, ,.
: Councillor Wind-sor is m aking
pre.s;scd any confidence In my .sin- 
eerily of purp,o.se, when ho publl.sh- 
ed a statem ent th a t I wa.? n u in - 
tainlng a “pretence" and th a t I 
"now frankly adm itted" giving up 
my protence; .1 do not doubt th a t 
he was Ixhh am,Ty and resentful 
toward,? myself for having rise tem- 
• erity, to !criticize hi.?, hnndling' of 
public bu.'iine.s.s a.s a councillor,
I t  would .seem th a t the councillor 
Is trying to ,st?t up, charge.'s th a t 1 
have damaged hi.s hoptss of gaining 
/outside// employment, th a t 1- have 1 
implied' that/’he. is untrutl'iful //and | 
th a t  I have cast doubts: on hl.S'iri- - 
tegrny.; .. , . ,
1 have ateolutely n o th in g . to gain  ̂
by attacking ;.;thls councillor in a ' 
personal manner, T have tio p('r. ' 
s o n a l: lU-will/ towards him, Alto a s /
I have no poiltlc.al/wpiration,'! thofe 
Ls no advan tage ' for me in thi.s di- ■ 
reetlon, I .am .simply .an ordinary 
ra te p a y e r .. u.slrig hl.s ’■<lemdcrftilc 
privilege to criticize ,a councillor on 
m:itter.s of public bu.sjne.M.
Thi.M fire t.ruck i./sue ha.s brought 
crii'iel.srn on thcf head.s .of Council­
lor tf'iri'hor. .'"i.s si/tirm nn n f tlic fire 
commlttoe, anyone' eke in this offi­
cial position w o u ld  1)0 tr(.‘ated in 
the sam e-m a n n e r under alm llir 
circ.um.st'anc(ss,:
, ito, n u  m.i.s<iuouiMou, “a nicely 
varni.shcd st.at<>mem,“, w'hlch is in- 
-correctly attributed, to mo, M/y fwn- 
toncc Is .a gtmeral one In" a .separata 
ptiragt'ftpij and u»d not re fer to any 
one /statem ent or a n y . one ; p m o n . 
I t  could be applied to  anyone m.ak- 
ing a , tom m ent (̂ n the point. I t  
reaAs .1.1 ' follow,*!:'""Our. r.atcjKiycra 
would Vm well ft<lvl.«iB.l to  lijiten with 
cottelderable n a m v t . to .nicely s-aty. ' 
nl.sht'd .statement.,? alKnit the u nan­
im ity of council m em bers or all of 
th e  firemen, oi\ thla matter.’’: i
If Obunclllor WlntUor 'wtehea to
Ho may not know of thi.s.
Councillor Wind,?or'.? annoyance 
over my u.?e of the term, “.amb'itiou.s 
off:ci;)!.s", Ls unju.stlfied. Thus term  : 
i.s not nece.s.sarily derogatory, Mhny 
offlcl.al.s are nuxst am bitious to build 
up their p.irticular departm ent for 
various rea.son.s and  many of them  
are misguided by their .grt;'nt en-/ 
thusin.sin and. in th e ir  one-track 
vle',v. often lo.se .sight of. a number 
of other im portant (actons ,'tuch 'as 
tho actual need for their propo,s,als 
to be adopted and the tax inotilej',
England regularly during Ixls life in 
Canada. Ho took his fantlly in 
earlier years and in recent years ha.s 
travelled W ith  his wife. He look.s 
to the time when he will retire;
needed to meet the expeaso,
I  also hope th a t thi.s will be my 
la s t/rep ly  to Councillor Wlnd,sor, 





are SO simple to send!
Ju s t  phon e  us —  or call
BALLANTYNE’S




Snbbath School  ........ .,,9,30 a,ra.
Preaching Service 10,45 a,m,
Dorcsw W elfare Society
Every Wedne.toay 1,30 p.m,
Every Wednesday
Weekly Prayer Service,,,,?,30 p.m,
''■/' .BEVENTII.DAY' 
ADVHNTIST CHURCII
2735 Best Ilft\T(>n Drive
■ '' • -  ALL WEI/GOME' — “
SERVrCE TO TH E SAANICH PENINSULA
A N D  T H E  G U L F  IS L A N D S
. 4
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
PHONl-: 410 S ID N E Y , B.C.
.Claude E, InhnsiTu, Renident Mati.nger,
M sbdftfqtl wiUt EMneral Bervice far 22 Years /. ■
F O U R  S Q U A R E  
 ̂ C H U R C H
u ifth  .st,-»2 niooks from Ucacon 
Rov. Irene E. Smith. P.tetor, 
K eating 18IQ 
m o s t  INTEIIMSTIN’G 
Sli.VD.vy SCHOOL ,.,.10.00 a.m
SUN n.VV Al'TIlIlN O ON ........3,00
l.\  ANOIILLSTIC Service 7.30 p.m.
AM) m n m  s t u d y .
FUID.XV-.-F.am1!y ' N ight/ (! p,m,
—  You .Are Most Wekfnne
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH I
The C Iin iST .ID i:i,|» IIU N 9 
5 ictorla, cor. King nnd ItlanMharil
' A d d r m -  ' " "
' SUNDAY. JUNE 17. 7,30 p.m. ''
Eveiyono cordially luvlled.
Glad tidings of the ItlnRdom of
Ot)d; . . . .
'yiim 'ule,m --C ity of tho Q m U
King,
Wednesday, June 13, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GTJJ>F ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
\ \ W  y f
I
WANTED
TOF MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap ii-on, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
M
HAPPY lilF E  POR W m O W  OR 
single lady. Own bed-sitting room 
and bathroom  in new house West 
Vancouver, w ith m agnificent view. 
Two adults, no children, b u t must 
be dog lover. Someone capable of 
runn ing  liouse. Rem uneration. 
P lease write Melchers, c /o  Bank 
oif M ontreal, M arine Building, 
Vancouver 1, B.C. ' 24-3
WANTED—Continued WANTED—Continued.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household afrticles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity  through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
CONGENIAL WOMAN PENSION- 
er to be companion and nurse to 
semi-invalid in good home. Apply 
Box D, Review. 24-1
FO R  CASH SMALL WATERFRONT 
acreage on S atu rna Island. W. S. 
McLean, RjR. 2, Langley Prairie, 
B.C. 24-1
CAPABLE WOMAN OR GIRL TO 
help in  private home. Full or part 
tim e for siunm er m onths. Sidney 
424F. 24-1
TO RENT OR LEASE, BY TWO 
ladies, a four-i-oom unfurnished 
cottage with plumbing. Miss A. 
Peers, General Delivery, Cumber­
land, B.C. 24-1
TO RENT, 3-BEDROOM HOUSE 
in  Sidney-Shoal Bay area. Phone 
Ganges 68X. 24-2
FOR RENT
FOR SALE—Continued 1 FOR SALE—ContinuedI ------  ^
F IR  SAWDUST, 2V- UNITS, $18. 
Langford Fuel, 3-5910. 21-4
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS APART- 
m ent, suitable for working couple. 
Sidney 32X. 21-tf
M O D E R N  FURNISHED HOME. 
July and August, $55 monthly. 
Sidney 375G. 24-1
PRACTICALLY NEW G.E. ROT- 
aiY ironer. W liat offers? Box 
E, Review. 24-1
17-FOOT BOAT, COMPLETELY 
overiiauled. Anyone interested 
• please contact C. S. McTavish, 
Towner P ark  Road. Sidney 390T.
23-4
m
COTTAGE, FOUR SMALL ROOMS 
and bath ; partia lly  furnished, $30 
per montli, including light, water 
and  wood. Or reduced for some 
hours garden work weekly. R etir­
ed couple or i>ensioner. Box E, 
Review. 24-1





Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
MRS. LYSLIE SIMPSON
formerly of Patricia  Bay, is now 
associated with 
FORUM REALTY LTD.
1680 Renfrew St., Vancouver 6
Member of Multiple Listing 
Service
BEACON CABS
—  Sidney '211 —  
m in im u m  r a t e s
S tan  Anderson, prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
A I  r ; :T:A X I:
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
'.'i®
-/■;/ /  /VICrrOBIA:/ 2-1434/ • 
Vancouver: Dupont 4468
:DAN’S/DELiyERY
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY c 
Law® Mower Sales and  Service
BRITISH COLUMBIA
CARIBOO Cattle Ranches. ALSO 
Gulf Islands near Victoria. All or 
part, impTOved and unimproved. 
We invite inquiries. No Red Tape. 
Commission shared w ith  Ameri­
can associates.
C R A D D O e K & C O .
Realtors, 736 Granville St., Van­
couver and South Pender Island, 
B.C. Est. 1912. (Mr. Craddock 
former Sec. Dept, of Agriculture, 
B.C., gives personal a tten tion  to 
this business.)
PERSONAL
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE 
signed supports for abdom en, back 
and  breasts. For information. 
Phone Mrs. D. V. Howe, K eating 
24R. 2-tf
A I R  C O M P R E S S O R ;  ti-H .P . 
m otor; spray-gun, three nozzles; 
ajjare tank, 15 ft. hose, $40. Phone 
304X. 23-3
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
w ith A-K Soot Away, and  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 





Be the proud owner of this sm art 2- 
bedroom stucco bungalow with large 
living room ,; cabinet kitchen, utility  
tub, hardwood floors, automatic oil 
furnace. Convenient to schools. 
Im m ediate possession.
Full Price $7,900
GORDON HULME LTD. 
Phone: 120; Res. 308Y.
C A L L  H A N D Y  A N D Y  F O R  
quickie repairs, alterations, glaz­
ing; yards, basements, garages 
tidied; dry-rot, leaky ixx>f and 
attic  inspections; household gad­
gets repaired, etc. Phone Sidney 
One M, before 8 p.m. A. Johnson, 
Mills Road. 21tf
FOR SALE—Continued
BUNDLES OF NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Ckdl a t  Review Office. tf
BLACK PEAT SOIL, 5-YARD 
loads. W. A. Jones, M cTavish 
Road, Sidney. Phone 387W. 23tf
NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE, IN SID- 
ney. Insulation and  oak floors 
tliroughout. Jack Brooks. Sidney 
108R, after 6 pan. 22tf
SHEEP — 12 EWES, 1 RAM, 4 
lambs. The lot $265. Newnham, 
Ganges. Phone 29X. 23-2
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
PLOUGIHNG AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
THE LETTERHEAD TY PING SER- 
vice. Phone: Sidney 178M. 21-tf
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasihg your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. /  15tf
Electrical Contracting
. M aintenance - A lterations 
:/ F ix tu res/
— Estim ates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson S t. Phone 4-3042
Estim ates Gladly Given.
■////.■//./..//:/■■; '-/8tf
a u t o  SPKCIAUISXS
IN . .
Body and Fender R epairs 
Fram e and Wheel Align-
'ment:. '/
Car Painting ^ _
Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“ N o  Job Too Large or
Too sm all"
Mooney’s Body Shop
J  . .  ' .  3.4M1
View - 3*1213
937 View St. 
Vancouver at
WEEDING
/■ //"  / ' ACETYLENE ,AND / "  
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
'/ COX’S REPAIR/ SH O P"
' /  Les Cox, Prop.
— Com er F irst and B aaan —-
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Swartz Bay Rd. - Sidney - 374M
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed, and Friday 
2.00 to  5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
d e c o r a t o r s
M .J .  S u th e r la n d














Excavations - Backfills 




SHOTBOLT’S d r u g ;
STOR’E
Joseph Allen, Proprietor.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY 











Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
O L S O N ’ S
1 "Year Guaranteed
USED CARS
54 PLYMOUTH Hy Drive. This 
one-owner Sedan will give you
pow'er an d  pleasm-e  ......... $1949
53 OLDSMOBILE Rocket 88. One 
of G.M.’s best. Automatic, radio,
heater. Im m aculate ........$2199
53 FORD Customline. Only 28,000 
miles. An extra clean car....$1599 
53 PLYMOUTH Sedan. P urrs like 
a  k itten . Excellent thi’ough-
O U t   ...$1599
53 CHEVROLET Sedan. Wlrere can
you do better?..................:.... ..$1599
52 PONTIAC Sedan. The de luxe 
model /.; .......;....::...:....,.$1299
OLSON’S
1036 Yates - 4-1147
y ;;m o t o r s /.c t




; / :I n / /O u r : ; / ' / / r : /
GOLIORUSri
EVERY CAR 
$500 AND OVER 
EQUIPPED WITH





53 Austin Somerset ...................$ 895
53 Henry J.  ............................... 1,095
52 Chevrolet Sedan .................   1,195
51 Ford Convertible  ......    1,195
51 Mercury Sedan  .........     1,095
51 Buick H ardtop  ...........  1,595
51 Cadillac Sedan .....    2,395
50 Pontiac Sedan .../.......    895
50 Meteor Sedan    .../   895
50 Austin Devon  ....     495
50 Prefect Sedan  ..........  195
49 Hudson Sedan  ...........   895
49 Chrysler W indsor .................. 1,095
49 Monarch Sedan     695 i
41 Pontiac Coupe  .........   195 '
COMMERCIAL UNITS 
55 Thames Vi-Ton  ............ .......$ 895
51 Austin S tation W agon ........ 495
49 Studebaker 'A-Ton Pickup.. , 595 




YOUR VICTORIA VOLKSWAGEN 
DEALER 
951 YATES ST. ■ 5-2415












M O R R I S O N
CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
/ / L T D . . , ' ' : ;
YATES at QUADRA 
3-1108
/:„/, : / FOUND / /. " L'
NORMAN WEST / 
EXPLAINS FLAN 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL
The N orth  Saanich  high school 
P.T.A. voted $45 to  be placed in  the 
U nited Nations Sem inar F und re­
cently established a t the school to 
assist school delegates, 10 m  num ­
ber, to a ttend  the  U.N. Sem inar a t 
UB.C. th is  August.
T his donation m atched t h e  
am ount raised a t the school and, 
together w i t h  a  $10 g ran t from 
H.M.S. Endeavour C hapter, I.O. 
DB., brings the fund to  an  evsix 
$100.
P.T.A. members heard  Industrial 
A rt In stru c to r N. E. W est describe 
and  explain the changes and new 
additions th a t a re  to be iru\de a t 
North Saanich  high school. , To 
clarify his explanations M r. West 
had devised a  series of folding 
charts which readily revealed the 
“old and new looks” in th e  school 
building.
REEVE TO SURVEY 
HAGAN’S CREEK
Reeve H. R. Brown will carry b u t 
a survey of the H agan s Creek 
waterway. On Tuesday evening the 
Central Saanich comicil accepted 
the reeve’s offer to make th e  .sur­
vey upon learning th a t an  engin­
ee rs  survey would cost ma.riy h u n ­
dreds of dollars.
T he action followed receipt of a 
petition from  ratepayers seeking 
improved drainage of the creek. 
T he petition bore 24 nam es.
Parties to the  controversy over 
its drainage m ay undertake an  en ­
gineer’s survey a t their own ex­
pense, should they so wish, it was 
decided.
EMPRESS
m Qt q r s
FRED S . TANTON
.(to Ave..
Kxtortor. li'Verlor FalhUnB 
ruptii'hahRihK




Phone i KcatinB 24R 







Oall befdtb H a.m. t'f kftor 6 P.n»
ORDER YOUR BOAT M ATOIES- 
Ros and cu.shlonK now nnd avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attreas Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phono 
4-4025, tf
'I’R A u n T r F i i im  




■/TOMMY'S BWAP 'BIIOI* ' 
Third filreet - HIdnoy 
Wo Buy and Soil Anticiues, 
Curlo.s, F urniture, Crnck- 
ery, T ooIh, otc.
BEACON CAFE
We ih-erve Clilne*ie Itoml or Oaniw 
Hlm ier: (luhtea Fowl, l*hea«anti 
Hqiiah, I ’ldrUen or Buck. 
WFJ'illllVATIONS: Sidney 186.
d o m i n i o n  IIOTKI.
VICTCUTA, B.C. 
F n c p l l e n t  A r e o m n i o d a t l o n -
Atmiwidii'rn of Real Ho.‘*lfltallty 
M oderate UaioH 




STOVES - HEATEUS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES
Ve«! We llavo I t  . . . Seo
Mason’s Excliange
R, qroBKchmlg, Prop. 
Sldne,v, ll.C. — Phoinn RW
53 BUICK Sedan  w ith radio
and  heater. (551 A)..................$1695
53 BUICK Sedan. Automatic 
tmn.smis.sion, r a d  i o a n d  
h ea ter. (831 A ) .$1895 
53 CHEVROLET Sedan/ w ith 
heater. A really good car.
(749A)  ......  .........;................$1345
52 DODGE Club Coupe with 
hea te r. (712A) .... ..$1195
53 C H E  V R O L E T  Sedan.
H eater equipped. In  top 
condition. (849A)  ............... ...$1445
53 DODGE Orusador Sedan 
w ith heater. (767A)   ......$1495
Every J. M. Wood 
Used Car Must 
Be Sold
54 CHEVROLET Sedan w ith 
heater. (913A> $1505
47 OHiRYSLER Sedan Royal 
w ith heater. (D17B) .............. $795
53 DODGE Sedan w ith heater
and .Hoat covcr.s. .... .,.$1595
49 M UrEOB Club 00U1M5 with
m dlo and heater. (lUllD). $095
48 M ORRIS Sedan “ lO". (8,500) $125
46 PACKARD Sedan. (0711)..., ....$50.5
47 P O N T I A C  .Sedan w ith 
hcator. (()20A)  ................  $505
53 PLYMOUTH Club Sedan 
with radio and heater.
(741L............................ ..:,.../,:„...$l595
A GOOD DEAL 






55 PONTIAC Patlrfinder S e d a  n. 
Heivtcr. One-owner car.
$2100
51 METEOR 5-Pas.s. Coupe. Heater.
$972
53 VAUXHALL Sedan. Heater. 
(Green).
$1095
52 HILLMAN Sedan. Heater, .
MAN’S  M DIAN SWEATER,, COR- 
ner of Mills and  E ast Saanich 
Roads. May be claimed/ a t  Review 
office in paym ent for ad. 24-1
COMING EVENTS
A N G L I C  A; N CHURCH/PAiRISH 
garden party  will be held Jim e 26, 
a t  the/hom e; of/M r/ and/M rs. fJ. J.
, Wdods, E ast Saaniqh/Road, 3 to 5 
p m. / 'Tea, heane cooking, fasWon 
show. Admission 50c. / 23-3
ST. JOHN’S  W.A. STRAWBERRY 
tea, June 16. Brown residence, 
; M adrona Drivel / If  inclem ent 
' weather, will 'be a t S t. Jo h n ’s Hall.
' .„:/■• ://■ ■/■"'■//:■/ //•'’ ,„/ 23-2
’THE WELL-BABY CLINIC FOR 
Deep Coye will be held on M on­
day, June 18, a t  United church 
’ hall. Please Phone: Sidney 176Q, 
/ for appointment. /  24-1
SIDNEY P.T.A. ANNUAL MEET- 
ing, Monday, June 18, 8 p.m. Sid' 
noy elem entary school Progi*am: 
humorous skit. 24-1
HOUSEMOLD 
' SCRA ^O O K  / '
//" //W m D p W /'F R O S T IN G .///:^ /^
A good/ frosting, for windows can / 
be made by dissolving three tea:  ̂ : 
spoons o f; epsom salts in / a glass of 
water, and/adding one: teaspoon of 
liquid glue/ Stir well /and  apply: toE 
the glass with a brush.
GRAPE JUICE STAIN 
Grapejuice stains m ay be remov­
ed by /pouring boiliiig: water;; qh. 'the / 
spot, then  covering w ith  boraxi and. 
placing in  the sun.
CANDLES 
To make /a  candle f i t ! any  candle-/ ; 
stick, .dfii th e  candle for a^m 
in to  very ho t water. This/w ili/tofte 
the  wax so th a t it m ay be easily / 
fitted  in to  / the  candlestick. /  /  /
LOOSE BUNG .
If  a  cha ir loses one rung  or some 
o th er p a r t /w orks loose, m end ;it, , 
yourself by inserting fu rn itu re /g lue  / 
and letting  it s tand  for a  couple o f , 
days before using.
/ / : , , . /,„BETTEB/PIE ■///"
If  the bottom  layer of pie crust 
is covered with cracker crumbs, the  
juice from tfie berry o r ; apple pies 
will no t ooze out.
50 PONTIAC Chieftain Two-door 
Sedan. Automatic, Heater.,
.$1125





I  wish to thank, most .sincerely, 
all my friends and acqunlntahces 
for their m any kindne,s.ses, flowers 
and card.s, during my stay in hos­
pital. Best wLhes to/ Sansd ia on 
Sidney Day, July 2. Lydia Sterne.
'/'■24-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
; ; ; / 'S A n d s  //','• //^;."
. FUNERAL GHAPEL 
F o u rth  S treet, Sidney — Phone 416 
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
“The M emorial Chnpel of Ohlmea" ; 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STSi
Victoria, B.C. ' > 3-7611 /
./,:49M,




Smill 1 CJU’.H— BiIf Suvillg.s
50 AUSTIN COUNTRYMAN. 
Green.
51 AUSTIN .SEDAN. Black,
g a r d e n  SERVICE
\Vf. have a new llelary Ifoe 




A S T R  A L n,EFR.iaERATOR, $35. 
Phono: Sidney 178Y. 24-1
ilANlTsiilWINiS^ 
den tools; cro!«-eut fiaw; .some 
furniture, eki, Phone: Keating 
191F. 24-1
w iiA O TrFU L^O Tm  
/ freezer, 11 cu. ft. Coat .$510. Only 
used 10 month,H. Sale price, $225. 
165R Sidney, evenings, 24-1
II AY.
,Fra,Her, Dmvney Rond, 24-1
E L E C T m b YiANtiui.TE, two .1-heat 
bnrnor.s on top and vttiy largo nnd 
effiotonfc thenno.'itatleally eontrol- 
iiKl oven. Also .'.loragc drawer, 
near now cnndltinn for $00, Phone 
aidney 152X. 24-1
SHOE NE'WS . .b/I:Y;'/’/''
KTDDETS—The sanio a,'i advortlficrl 
in Esoulro jnagaKine Imvo arrived, 




Black, W liitc and Pink.
'iTlieso are all priced a t prices you 




PAYMENT L a t e
51 DODGE .Sedan.' ( 5 0 A ) , . , ,$1345
47 PON'riAO Sedan, Equipped 
/with radio and heater. (4010) $495
48 P O N T I A C  2-Door with 
radio and heater, (8550) ,,,$695
49 PLYMOUTH a-Doov, i 
' (8320) ..... . ,$875
N E W  D E A l i l  
D A IL Y  O N  O U R  
L O T  
'P H U C K S  T O O .™
.53 FORD L-Ton, E.'cproa'.,
■ )595Ai ..... ..................... . ......
50 FORD 3-Ton, With iitnUc 
body and 3-.spoed axle.
(ODDAt .............. ......
4'2 DODOE Tanker, 1,300-gal- 




'■ ■ ■ Y R O ' A 'F '  
MOTORS UFD.
/ D E r E N D . A B L E  1 X > 1 > G E  ' 
TO , (̂YfY» DEALTO
OPEN EVENINGS




$ 4 9 5
STATION WAGON.
; ' ' ' , / / " ; ' : $ 6 9 5
53 VAUXHALL SEDAN WYVERN.
, Blue. / ■ ' / : ' '
/ ^ , / / / ' , , ; ■ ; / / • / ■ , , , , ; / ; / ' $ 1 0 9 5
' V Noiu’ly /New '
53 PONTIAC CIHETOAIN 8 SE­
DAN. Hydrnmatlc,
, / / ; : , , / ; / ; ;  $ 1 7 9 5  




54 BEDFORD Vi,-TON PANEL,
FRIDAY - FRIDAY NIGHT AND
/ S A T U R D A Y j : ; " : : ' ^ : ' ' : ; ' ' , ' ' ^
Nabob Coffee...,>......,
Parkay Margarine . . . . . . . . .  - .... 2 lbs.
Nabob Jelly Powders:.,. . . 12 
Spork, rouniJ r2-oz. t i n s . . , ! 2  for 
■Peas, . / L y n n / V a l l e y , . t i n  
Apple Blossom Cookies . . . . : . 2 lbs.






^ 5 9 c '^
53
B e i ( ! o .
A,U.ST.tN 3-Ton Cluif-sl.7 and cab.
$995





M O T O R S
"""" r o u T / A T  "q u A d r a '"''' 
THRU TO VIEW
OPEN TILL 0 P.M.
'/, "PHONE 3-7121"
A n y  o f  t h e a f )  c a r s  m a y  b e  
o b t a i n e d  t h r o u g h
BEACON MOTORS




Green Onions... .2 bunches 13c
;Fresh' L e t t u c e . . . / . . : . 2 /  for'.,25c,;, 
Local Tomatoes, dfisserfc . . .. ..1 lb. 27c
Lean Mince lbs./,
Boiling Fowl , . . , . A'...Lb.; 48c,:; 
Brisket Plate . . . . „ . . Lb.';' 18c;
North, S,tar Wieners....... Lb. ,/34c;
Blade Roast, blade bone out.,i...Lb. 48c
M :
THE
"" OPPOSITE' THE THEATRE
:'';,'://';;,i[
wmiiiii
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NORTH PENDER
S ta n  Oh’arm an  is in  Vancouver 
th is  week, local delegate to  the 
C anad ian  Legion National Conven­
tio n  being held there. Mrs. CJhar- 
naan accom panied him, and will visit 
w ith  relatives in  North Vancouver.
B en Lister, who has been with 
h is  son in  Lloydminster, Alta., re ­
tu rn ed  home a t  the week-end.
Mrs. S. Mhburn, of Victoria, and 
M iss Judy Tayloe, of California, 
were guests a t the Laurie A uchter- 
lonie hom e last week.
M r. and  Mrs. Don Dobie, of Vic­
toria, are visiting a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. Dobie’s mother, Mrs. Stella 
Bowerman.
M r. and Mrs. Glen Aitken, who, 
w ith  Mr. Aitken’s parents, have 
been in  residence a t  the  John Stew­
a r t  home, have returned to Victoria.
Mrs. J. W ight has h e r son, Cecil, 
of Victoria, w ith her on holiday 
th is  week.
Mr. and  Mrs. Tom Taylor, of Vic­
toria , are guests of the  form er’s 
brother, Derwint, and Mrs. Taylor.
M ax Allen was a business visitor 
in  Victoria last week.
Mrs. B. Rylands and  sm all son 
are  Tofino visitors, a t  the-hom e of 
Mrs. Ryland’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
MacLeod.
Capt. Roy Beech motored to D un­
can  on Saturday, to visit w ith his 
daughter, Joanne, student a t  Queen 
M argaret’s school, over the week­
end.
Prof. and  Mrs, George Glyde of 
the  University of Alberta Campus, 
arrived by car on Thursday to  spend 
two weeks a t  their sum m er home 
on the island.
Those taking the re tu rn  Friday 
trip  to  Vancouver on the Lady Rose 
included: Mrs. Leonard Corbett and
May Day Show Is 
Seen Over Again
About 150 people attended the  
movies of th e  May Day celebrations 
a t  the Fuiford hall on Saturday 
night.
T he pictures of the  crowning of 
the  May queen an d  sports events 
were excellent and will be shown 
again in  two weeks’ time, with other 
pictures and there will be a  new 
film  of M!ay Day a t  Fuiford not yet 
seen, owing to  delay in  processing.
’The new sound equipment, in the 
charge of Doug Dane, was very 
satisfactory and fu rther tests will 
be given when the m otion pictm-es 
are used again. D ancing was en ­
joyed during the evening and sup- 
pei' was served by Mrs. Les M ollett, 
Mrs. P. Reid, Mrs. W. S tew art and  
Mrs. C. Kaye.
The Bell and  Howell soimd equip­
m ent was loaned for dem onstra­
tion by the Victoria Photo Supply 
Co.
GAL! A N D
JN K  FROM WOOD
Have you ever tried  a combin­
ation of linseed oil and  vinegar to 
remove ink from  wood? Use equal 
p a r ts  of each, and apply lightly.
FAKING IN  BRONZE
An antique Chinese bronze can 
now be faked so skilfully th a t the 
only way to  detect it is to  give i t  a 
chemical analysis under u ltra-v io let 
ray.
small son, M ac; B ert K err, Mrs. A. 
Keiller, Mrs. Elm er Bowerman, and  
Mrs. Max Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Bowerman spent 
the week-end w ith relatives in  Sid­
ney.
Mr. and M rs. H ugh England and  
three children, of New W estm inster, 
are holidaying w ith Mrs. England’s 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Percy G rim - 
mer.
Mrs. A. H. Aldridge and Mrs. E thel 
Beech left la s t week for a  holiday 
trip  to  the Q ueen Charlotte Islands.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Conors were 
V ictoria visitors last week.
Jim  B radley h as re tu rned  from  a 
business tr ip  to Victoria.
Miss Georgina Collins, of Victoria, 
is the  guest of Mr. and  Mrs. Laurie 
Auchteiionie th is week.
.
You likA D ad to look nice 
and  he’ll look h is sm artest 
in a  N avy Blue Blazer 
fro m  WiLson’s. Choose from  
single .and double-breasted 
models in  p u re  wool 
flannfe], so sm art fo r w earing 
in th is  sum m er season.
Gold W ire C rests 1 0 .0 0
A g re a t selection in  all shades such as grey, 
a ir  blue, lo v att brow n and the charcoal tones, 17.50
P ro  Slacks, from ——2 7 .5 0
priced from  as low  as 
D ak s— — — — 2 5 .0 0
Thoj’’re  sm art cliock
ttei’n.s . . . in attrac tive  
ooinns . . . fully-washable 
Viyolla Sports Shirts 
th a t give you the
Insu lating  nclvnniagos 
of wool. Trntlltionnlly 
favo rites  in Victoria,
tho.so aro  the  siiirt.s 
cut w ith  tho long tall 
.styles th a t  can ho worn 
w ith  ft tic. Chocks
P lain Shade 
Vlyollii S h irtslo.tm
T artan  VlyoUft 
Sports .Shirts
la .o K
o th e rs  from  '* .05 
W c'U  a f h W r a i y i i  fo r  y o a l
I r n  I T  E D
In  Vlctpi’ift—laai aovevnm ent S treet— Oppo.s!l(j rofit Office
M r. and Mrs. K. Andersen and  J. 
Yates, of W est Vancouver, spent a 
few days on the island recently.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G ai'ner re turned  
from  Seattle on Thursday, accom ­
panied by Mrs. G arner’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown, of Evans­
ville, Indiana.
T. J, Lowery h as  le ft G aiiano for 
Hernando Island.
Miss H. Dempster, R.N., of F o r­
syth, Georgia, will be spending th e  
nex t tliree m onths w ith  h e r p a r­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. F . Dempster.
Peter Steele, of Vancouver, is 
visiting his mother,^ Mrs. M. F. 
Steele, for a  few days.
Mrs. T. H. Simp»son, of R etrea t 
Cove, returned home from  Vancou­
ver last week.
Mrs. J. Jones spen t a  few days 
in  Vancouver last week an d  was ac ­
companied home by her niece, Miss 
Dee Jackson.
W. A. McLean, of New W estm in­
ster, is on the island for a  few days.
Fred Robson spent F riday in  V an­
couver,
\sBruce G ladm an is home fo r the 
week-end.
A t Twin Beaches this week-end 
a re  Mr. and Mis. Bob M arshall and  
Terry Boon.
Mrs. M. P. H illary re tu rn ed  home 
from  Vancouver on  ’Thursday.
Phillip Burke h as  spen t the  week­
end at his hom e on  S turdies Bay 
an d  was joined for th e  w eek-end by 
h is mother, Mrs. N orthcote Burke.
Mr. and Mrs. David Neiw, of R ich­
mond, are visiting D. A. New for 
the  week-end. " .
Mrs. H. R ichardson is spending 
a  few days in  Vancouver visiting 
h e r sis1;er, Mrs. D. Olson.
Miss Jane B am brick en tertained  
friends a t a b irthday  p arty  m arking 
h e r ninth b irthday  on  June 6. 
Games and  refreshm ents were en­
joyed by the  following: Eileen Lor­
enz, Sheila Lorenz, K aren  Lorenz, 
Millicent Atkinson, K aren  A tkin­
son, K aren Sater, Carol Robson, 
F ay  Riddell, B etty  Riddell, Carol 
Richardson, M iriam  Fleck.
DINNER FOR 
D-DAY VEJS
To commemorate the storming of 
the beaches of Normandy on D-Day, 
10 years ago, Lt.-Col. D. G. Crofton 
en tertained  senior commanders of 
th e  C anadian Scottish regim ent a t  
his home, “Spring Corner” a t  
Ganges, and, afterwards, as host a t 
a  d inner given by him a t Vesuvius 
Lodge.
Those present were: Brig. F. N. 
Cabeldu, Col. L. Henderson, Lt.-Col. 
Cyril W ightm an, Lt.-Col. R. Len- 
drum, Lt.-Col. E. English, M ajor A. 
H. Plowes, M ajor J. C. MacEwan, 
M ajor E. A. Stewart.
GANGES
W L F O R D
Monthly m eeting of th e  S outh  
S a lt Spring Island  W omen’s  In s ti­
tute/will be held on Thursday, June 
14, at “Dromore”, the: hom e of th e  
Haihiiton! family. This will be th e  
la s tm ee tin g  u n til September.
Mrs.; Mossop re tu rn ed  home on 
Friday / after visiting, re la tions in
■ .
A. Davis \yas a  guest of M iss 
Mary W alter in  V ictdria las t week. 
Miss W alter is well known to  th e  Is- 
,Ia,nders and  h as  recently re tu rned  
from a  trip  abroad. : 
t  Mis. iCen Tahouney w as a  visitor 
to  Victoria during the week.
The quarterly  m eeting of the  St. 
Mary’s  Church G uild was held  bn  
Tuesday, June 12, a t  “R athm ore”, 
the residence of Mrs. A. Davis.
Roy Lee was home visiting his 
family to - the w’eek-end. ^
Mr, and Mrs. W alte r M cCallum  
left last week to  take up residence 
a t  Cold Lake, w hich is about 200 
miles n o rth -east of Edmonton.
Miss Mabel Hope h as  re tu rned  to 
Victoria, afte r visiting Mrs. A. 
Ruckle, of Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs, Les M cLennan of 
Portland, Ore., and  who have re ­
cently returned from Berlin, G er­
many, were guests of Mrs. W. Stew­
a rt Tor a few days.
Mr. and Mrs, W alton T w a  have 
sold their w aterfront property on 
the Isabella Poin t Road and have 
moved to B lackburn Road to take 
up le.sidence in  their home there. 
Mr.s, Twa wa.s an  active worker and 
had ciiargo of tho .Sunday school a t 
St. Mary’;; church for n num ber of 
yeans. Tiio fam ily will be greatly 
mi.sHcd a t Puli'ord.
Dougins La.tsotcr h as  re tu rned  to 
Bowser, B.C., thi.s week where he l.s 
logRlng.
Mr. Tubhs has returned from  the 
Vetornn.s' ho.spitul in Victoria, where 
ho wn.s a patien t.
Mr. and Mrs. U u g lcy  b»tvo re ­
turned to their honuv in Wo.st V an­
couver.
Mr.s. Terry Oordner and .sister, 
Mis‘1 Dennnn Sllinan, of Vlotorln, 
wevo gue.sls of Mrs. P. Cord nor and 
faiilily on Sunday.
a«pt. P. Oordner i.s ' a  p atien t a t 
tho, Vetera Its' ho.spltal in  Victoria 
this week.
Col, J. B ryant has ret\irned liomo 
afior being a p a tien t In St. Jo.soph’.s 
hospitnl, Victoria, for some time.
Mrs. R. Coope and Mrs. J. Hib- 
berd, re tu rned  on Sunday to Victoria 
a fte r spending a  few days on S alt 
Spring Island, guests a t “Aclands.” 
After spending several days In 
W est Vancouver visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Corbett, Lieut.-Col. D. 
G. Crofton re tu rned  home on S un­
day.
Miss Dorothy Mickleborough left 
“T an tram ar”, Vesuvius Bay, last 
Saturday to spend a few m onths 
visiting her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and  Mrs. K arl Micklebor­
ough, a t  Thornhill, Toronto.
W. E. Dipple, adm inistrator of the 
Lady Min to G ulf Island hospital, 
left on Sunday to attend the W est­
ern  In s titu te  of Hospital Adminis­
tra to rs  and Trustees taking in  the 
western provinces of Manitoba, Al­
berta, Saskatchelwan, and B ritish  
Columbia.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. A. Robinson left 
Vesuvius Bay on Friday to spend a  
few days in  Vancouver visiting th ir  
son  an d  daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
klrs. Basil A. Robinson.
Mrs. Percy Shaw  arrived on Tues­
day from  London, England, to spend 
th ree m onths here visiting h er 
b ro ther-in-law  and  sister, Lieut.- 
Col. an d  Mrs. D. G. Crofton, “Spring 
C om er.” ,
J . G. Jensen has returned to  Vesu­
vius Bay a fte r spending a  week in  
Vancouver, visiting his son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Jensen.
T. A. B urge h as returned home 
a f te r  a  week-end yisit to Sidney, the 
guest of Brig. P. N. Cabeldul ' 
M rs.' Frances; Agnew left “T an ­
tram a r”, Vesuvius Bay, on ’Tuesday 
to  spend a few days*in Vancouver, 
t h e ; guest of Miss Norah Armstrong.
; Mrs. Edw’ard  Bell arrived on 
T hursday ; from / Prince R upert and  
is; v isiting; hef/r brother-in-la'w and/ 
sister, Mr. and  Mrs. Graham  Shove, 
for a  week or so a t  “Gailee.”
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Macdonald
S A T U R N A
Mrs. E. V. F isher was a  Seattle 
visitor fo r a  couple of days last 
week. She returned to  Saturna 
Beach on 'Thursday.
T . H. McGowan left for Vancou­
ver for a  ten-day. visit.
Dr. B. J . Hallowes was a  visitor 
in  Ganges and  Sidney last week. 
He travelled in  h is boat F iona II.
Jam es CampbelT recently shipped 
11 head of cattle  to the auction a t 
the B.C. Livestock Exchange in  
Vancouver. The shipm ent was made 
by truck and  barge.
Mr. and  Mrs. George Gordon re ­
turned  on Saturday  from  a  couple 
of days visit in  Victoria.
Mrs. R. Gaines, of Victoria, a r­
rived ’Thursday fo r a few days in
George Peterson, Cowichan Lake; 
H. Long, Seattle; R. Jessop, D. 
Ericson, H. Phillpot, W illiam Hodg­
son, H. Neale, P. Procter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ainwright, Vancouver; A. 
Cameron, R. Anderson, Dtmcan; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Inkslert, Quesnel;, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Russell, W est Van­
couver; R. MacAdam, N orth  Van­
couver,
Following a  week’s visit to Vesu­
vius Bay the. guest of Mrs. Muriel 
O’Brien, Mrs. Jo h n  Rosene re tu rn ­
ed on M onday to  Vancouver.
Guests registered a t  Vesuvius 
Lodge: Mr. and  Mrs. S. S treet, V an­
couver; Col .and Mrs. T. W. Monk, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ringwood, Vic­
toria.
Mrs. George St. Denis re tu rned  on 
W ednesday from  Victoria, where she 
attended the annual convention of 
the  Catholic Women’s League and 
during h e r stay  was th e  guest of 
Miss M. Clay. •
Mrs. G. A. E. K ehnan of the 
nursing s ta ff of the  Lady M into 
hospital, has le ft fo r a  two and a 
h a lf m onths’ trip  to England, where 
she w ill visit relatives and  also 
sisend a sh o rt tim e on th e  continent. 
Mrs. K em an left Vancouver on  
Thursday and  will said on the 
“Homeric” from  Quebec on June 14.
their Gulf Side property. H er son, 
John, arrived by speedboat on S a t­
urday.
Miss Jean  Howai-th an d  her 
mother, Mrs. D. R. L. Hov/arth spent 
the  week-end a t  Miss H ow arth’s 
cottage.
James Campbell left Saturday 
aboard his boat “Ann Elizabeth” for 
Vancouver. He’ll be there several 
days while having an  overhaul on 
the engine of his boat.
Mrs. N. Evans, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W alter W ar- 
low for the past ten  days, le ft for 
Vancouver on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M ountain, of 
Entrance Island Light S tation, Na­
naimo, are visiting Mrs. M ountain’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Cope­
land.
E. E. Gilbert left on M onday for 
a  couple of days in  Victoria, re ­
turning on Thursday.
■ Mrs. A. S later and son, Johnny, 
left on Thursday for Victoria.
W alter Kay, president of branch  
No. 84 of the C anadian Legion, left 
by air on Saturday to  a tten d  the 
provincial convention.
The June meeting of the S a tu m a  
Women’s Service Club was held  a t  
the home of Mrs. W alter Warlow. 
At the conclusion of the business 
meeting, Mrs. Jam es W harm by was 
the tea-hour hostess.
' M A Y N E
Mr. McConnell an d  his eldest son 
have been spending the  week-end 
a t  their home on  th e  island.
Mr. and  Mrs. Robertson and  their 
little  girls, from  Seattle, who have 
bought the house of th e  la te  Lyn 
Blirklahd on H orton Bay, were 
over last week-end to get their 
place fixed up for. th e  holidays.
Mrs. Odberg flew to Vancouver 
on Tuesday w ith  h e r son, Gordon, 
and  returned th e  nex t afternoon.
Mrs. Norm inton re tu rn ed  last 
Tuesday from  Vancouver w here she 
h ad  spent some tim e visiting dif­
ferent members of h e r family.
Mrs. De Rousie h as  been away in  
Victoria for a few days, visiting her 
relatives.
Christian Science
Services held in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— A ll Heartily W elcom e —
DEEP DIVES
T he deepest th a t a  m an  h a s  ever 
been knowm to dive is 420 feet. Men 
rarely go deeper th a n  100 fee t in  
norm al diving suits. However, in  
the bathysphere, a  hollow -iron shell 
invented by Otis B arton, they  can 
get m uch lower.
B u i ld  P A N - A B O D E  W a y
Dwellings - Auto Courts 
G arages -
U tility - Buildings
§3.45 square foot 
J. H. M. LAMB for estim ates. 
Telephone G anges 17B -  17T
tf
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
( N e x t  W e e k )
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m.
and  GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a ju . 
SALT SPRING ISLAND — 1,30 to 5 p.m. every afternoon, 
except Thursday.
Sidney
/ k ./ , 
re turned  to Haney on Wednesday 
a fte r a  few days’ visit as guests of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Kenneth Butterfield.
Mrs. R. T. Meyer left Vesuvius 
B a y . oh Sunday to spend a  few 
weeks in W est Vancouver, where 
she is visiting' her son-in-law and 
da,ughter, M r. and Mrs. W. A; Mc­
Cann. ;
Mrs. T. R. Rixon, who was ac­
companied by her little daughtei’, 
Jane t, has returned to P o rt Angeles 
a fte r spending two weeks on the 
island, visiting her parents, Mb. and 
Mi-s. George St. Denis, S t. Mary 
Lake.
Ml', and Mrs. W, Hanson and 
family arrived on Saturday from 
Blaine, Wasli., and are spending a 
few days a t  Tantr^jnmr, Vesuvius 
Bay, the guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Charles Newman.
Guests registered a t  Harbor Hou.se 
—0. Lynch, A. Earle, A. Stevenson, 
Dr. and Mrs. H, John, Col. B. Monk, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Ringwootl, V. 
Knox, W. Candy, Victoria; Mrs. L. 
Prior, G. Pcar.son, Capt. Roy Beech, 
Ponder I.sland: R. Aitken. Mnyno 
l,sland; Ur. D, J. Hallowes, Saturna:
A M E R IC A 'S
ilillllllillllllllllllliillliilililiiiiiii
“ Saanicli - Brentwood  ̂ H
J,//v" :; //■ : and/Victoria// ;■ ■ / /
H  D A Y  O R  N I G H T — O n e  c a U  p l a c e s  a l l  d e t a i l s  i n  ^  
^  c a p a b l e  h a n d s —;-P h o n e  3 - 3 6 1 4 .  ^
H  S E R V IN G  T H E  G U L F  IS L A N D S — R e g a r d l e s s  o f  J "
=  ;//■/ '//' / / ' / ' t b e - 'h o u r ; . ' : . ''/.,■'/■;/"."/// './■
^  Phone: Mr. D. I„. Goodman . . .  Ganges 100. B
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
=  '734 Brouighton St.. Victoria ® Parlcing Provided
SMALL RIDING TRACTOR, 
/ yowf cliflke of /S  dir S  HeP® /
yow ffioito of REAR WHtElS
AUTOMATIC T R A N S M I S S IO N  
I S  ST A N D A R D  E Q U I P M E N T
Asti fo r  Catalog
T I G E R  T R A C T O R  C O R P .  
K e y j e r ,  W .  V a ,
RENT a  TOOL or TRACTOR 
or CHAIN-SAW. See your Tiger 
Garden Ti-actor dealer for com­
plete details on th is; amazing 
little Tractor. Prices very rea­
sonable. Wliy walk when you 







REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 ~  Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
Ganges, for information of any kind.
23-3
'riie foreiit i.s C anada's rtreiitcst 
roijowfttolo rwioureo. Properly farm  
ed it will produce wood in iTM’petu 
ity,' Like all crop,'J, tree.s shotild bo 
hnrv't'stod w hen m ature.
: ■
I
; S A L Y ;
S U N D A Y , J U N E  1
5.00 A.M. TO 7.00 A.IVI.
INTERRUPTION NECESSARY TO RELOCATE CIRCUITS
GIM.F ISLANDS-VANCOIVER
SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE on and «fter February 4, 1956.
FERRY SERVICE
Subject to Change Without Notice . ©
Vesuvius-Crofton




Ly.—Btevcslon  .......... .
L v ,-a a lla n o
Lv.—-Mayno Island- ......
LVi—Pfirt WnrihlnKton,..
Ly,—Hope Buy ..... ,,.
















, '/,00 p.m. 
. 0,30 p.m, 
.10.15 p,m,
THURSDAY
Lv.™Vancouver .......... . 9,00 a.m,
1148 W. Oeorgia
LV.-'-Steve.ston ...... .10.00 a.m.
Lv,--aaHf\no ............ ,l'J,40 p.m.
Lv .—Mnyno Island ...... , 1.08 p.m.
L v .-P o rt Wnahiniilon,. ,1,88 p.m.
. Ar....Gtiu«i,'.'« .... ..... ...... . 3.00 p.m.
without notice.
■■ FRIDAY "
Ev.—OangCN ................... (1,00 n.m,
Lv.—P ort Wa.shinRton... . 7.00 a.m.
liV,•--Mnyno Island 7,40 a.m.
Lv,— Gnllnno ............. . 8.00 a.m.
Ar.—Steve,Kton . 10.30 a.m.
Ar.—Vancouvcr ............ .11.18 ft.m.
Lv.-—Vaneotwer ,6.15 p.m.
Lv.’—St,ove.ston ........ ,0,00 p.m.
Lv,—Qnllnno .... . 8.15 p.m.
Ev.—MiiyniJ I.sland ...... . 8.36 p.m.
Lv.—P urt Wn.shlngton.. .9,1,6 p.m,
Lv.—aanitea 10.00 p.m.
Ar.--T3tovc.stcMi (S at'y ).. . 1.15 a.m.
Ar,—-Vancouver (Sat'y) . 1.45 a.m.
. HATUUDAV
Lv.—Vancouver ..... ,. 8.30 a.m.
1148 W. Geondft
Lv,—Rieve.ston ........... 0.1.6 a.m.
Lv.--an.llnno ........... 12.00 noon
L v .-M aync I,dnnd .... ,. 1.00 IMU.
IiV,...P(ii't Wa.shinBton.. .. 2.00 p.m.
Lv.".aal.urim ................ ,, 3.00 p.m.
T,v>.~Hoii(' rinv 3.40 p.m































Arrive a t  Fulfnixt a t  7.1K p.m.
Arrives a t V»'suvlu.s a t 5,53 p.m.
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
,IACK SMITH'S TAXI—l.ieave.<> Gahgcs 8.30 iv.m. Oc>nn(?ctwith Ferry 
leaving VesuyluH a t  0.00 a.m.
COACH LINES—Lcave.s Crofton W harf on arrival of Ferry a t  9.20 (i.m.
Arrive Nanaimo a t 10.20 a.m.
COACH LINKS—Ta>av« N anaim o 2.00 p.m. Connect with. P erry  leavinc 
Crofton W hari a t 3,30 p.m.
Sm ith’,s Toxi Ibuve.s Ve.suvlu.s:Wharf a t 4.00 p.m. A,nrive Gangcwi 4.20 p jn .
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, FENDER, SATURNA, 
MAYNE and GALIANO 
Effective Saturday, December 17th, 19S5
IMondaya ami Thursdays
Lwiyo .Fuiford ................. . 7.00 a.m.
’’ Swartz Bay  .......... 7.48 a.m.
“ Fuiford       8,30 lum.
" Swixrlz Bay  .......... 9.18 iijTi.
" Fuiford  ....... „„..„„10.00 a.m.
” Port WiUihlnis:lon.,ll.OO n.m,
"  Saturna ......11.4.8 a.m,
INFORMATION
MArInn
/. '1 2 3 7 :/ /  /
MArInn
■",'■'’'4 4 8 1 '
; .. SUNDAY '
IjV.—-1.1(111 HI!.? ..... , 1.00 p.m.
L v .-P o rt Wa.Hhlngion., . '2.00 p.m.
Lv.—'Satuvnft ......... ...... . ,2,50 p.m.
lA'.—M ayne Irdnnd..,.,... ,4,00 p jp .
Lv.--Qnllano . 4,30 p.m.
Ar.™-St?!vesl.on ....... ,, '/.oop.m,
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Leavo Fuiford    .......... 7.00 a.m.
" Swartz Bay  7.48 a.m..
” Fuiford ........    8.30 n.m.
'• Swartz Bay     9.15 a.m.
” Fuiford  .......... ,,.......10.00 n.m.
’’ Gaiiano ..........   11,30 .n.m.
” Mhyno  ............ 11,60 a.m.
” sa tu rim  ............  1.00 pan,
" B a y  .......  p.m.
” FuiroTd 4.00 p.m.
” .Swartz Bay ....... 8.00 p.m.
" Fulfohl ...........    5.48 p.m.
Swartz Bay .....   ti,30 p.m.
Arrlvft a t  Fuiford a t  7.L5 p.m.Arrive a t Fuiford a t 7.L5 p.m.
For the eonventenco of foot ))aiwngerH travelling to and  Irom  U»o ldnnd.4, 
'IIIE VANCOUVER 1SI.AND COACH LINES I /m , are tmemHng n  bm  
wimui cunuveK') w an uu.> "Uy I'tvl; »il, Sw\rw. Bay a t  u.B> :a,JU, (tftHV 
exeopt S u n d ay s.'■; . .■, ,  ■
'rilE  COACH L1NF.8 a.l.'ii) operate a bu,i to  connect With the "Cy I ’rok" a t 
Bwartz Bay a t  n.oo p.m. dally ('■Keiqv. Bund.ayr.,
For furlher infonniiMen ttv rfMprd to bU'i ./m ’lce plfh.'ie rdwnc T7IE 
VANOOUVldl IB1.AND COACH LIKES a t  Victoria 3-1177.
Gulf Islmidn Ferry Coitipany (1951) Limitecl
GANGES, B.C.
Phone 52 or 54
IW ednesday, June 13, 1956.
4 J* Vri!- f *  -■ . .  ■................ i -a: .  ^  a i - ^ —
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some other sim ilar tool. I f  the 
moisture has no t penetrated  beyond 
the  depth of the rootzone of the  
p lan t th en  it is advisable to get the  I 
sprinkler in  operation again.
In  this way you take advantage 
of the rain. A shower th a t  wets the  
surface of the soil can be very m is­
leading as the  rootzone m ay still 
be dry and the  p lan t suffering on 
account of poor soil moisture con­
ditions.
YOUNG HOLLY TREES
// D on’t  neglect yoiir young holly 
/trees during the  long waiting period 
before they come in to  commercial 
i production. Neglect during the 
w aiting j>eriod can  only m ean a 
/longer w ait. A case in point was 
toraw n to our a tten tio n  this week:
; T he trees h ad  been put in  two 
or th ree  years ago and  for one rea- 
'so n  and  an o th er no spraying for 
/insect control h a d  been carried out.
As a  resu lt practically  all this sea- 1  H .^ V E S T  HAY NOW 
son’s grow th was reduced to nearly 
no th ing  an d  so the p lan ts have lost 
valuable time, probably one year,
■unless they produce a  satisfactory 
second flu sh  of growth.
'That, of course, rem ains to be j 
seen bu t if neiw growth starts again | 
from  the dam aged term inals it is [
Ily likely to  equal th a t which I d have resulted from the b e - 1 ginning of the  season had the bud | 
m oth  been held  in check. Spray :
"recom m endations may be obiained ; 
by w riting H. Anchson, entomologisi, !
"Parliam ent Buildmgs, Victoria, o r : 
the  Experim ental Farm , Saanichton.
W ATER AFTER RAIN
MORE ABOUT
HIJACKERS
(Continued From  Page One)
FEED SHORTAGE THIS YEAR?
THERE IS STILL TIME TO GROW
’The hay crop in  th is area has 
been estim ated to be about one- 
th ird  of a norm al crop. Ju s t ho,w 
close this estim ate is -will depend 
on future w eather and how good 
a second crop can be harvested. 
One thing is .s'ure, hay will be scarce 
and expensive and every effo rt 
should be made to harvest all avail­
able hay in  good condition.
I Both gra.ss and  grass-legume hay 
I should be cut now. The prolonged 
I drt' weather during April and  May, 
j coupled w ith h igh  tem peratures and  
I  bright sunshine, forced th e  crops 
i prem aturely into head w ith very 
■ little bottom growth being m ade.
_ I Little or no vegetative gro'wth is
I t  is always questionable whether | made after p lan ts are in head. The 
one should tu rn  the sprinkler on i  crop should be removed as rapidly 
a fte r a  ra in  or pu t it  in  the garage ! a.s possible to  preserve quality and 
;for a few days to liave a  •R’ell- j give the a fte rm ath  a chance, if 
earned rest. The answer, of course, j sufficient m oisture becomes avail­
able, to again develop vegetative 
growth.
To get good hay  the crop should 
be cu t in  the  early bloom stage, 
cured rapidly, handled carefully to 
minimize loss of leaves, and  pu t 
into th e  mow dry enough to  prevent 
heating.
depends on how m uch ra in  fell and 
th e  type of crop to be watered. The 
best way to  solve th is question is to 
deteim ine to w hat soil depth the 
ra in  penetra ted  in  your garden,
• flower bed or w hat have you.
; T his can  be done very easily with 
an  auger, narrow  shovel, trowel or
H. 1 TIMBERLAKE 
N. T. JOHNSON
Optometrists 
633 Yates Street— Victoria, B.C.
'■ 3-2513,/'//y  
For appointment in Sidney plione
; J.̂  Ramsay Sidiney; 200 ■ ■
How M y c h  Hot: Water 
Do You U se  E d c h  Mortth?
Plenty of hot water is needed in tho 
modern home . . . hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . . in fact there are over 100 u.se.s 
for hot water in the average household 
today.
If you have some non-automatic tank 
that recjuiros attention down in the baae- 
incnt someone ha.s to climb about 2-1,000 
stops a year.
With a modern automatic electric stor­
age water hcat.er, you can have all the hot 
water your family w'ants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic 
electric storage water heaters (insulated 
like giant thermos bottles) provide (deiin 
hot water jit the exact temperature you 
require at the low coat of approximately 
90c to $1 per month for the average fam ily  
■ of^foiir.
To get coinpleto satisfaction you should 
make sure that you get the right .si’/e  heater 
for your homo. The following table will
le you; '■■■:/ ' ,





" •  t  ' ■' 2  or 3
...
: 2  ; 3 or 4
Capcicily in eallonu, 




I n  t h e  f*n«n  of l a r g e r  h o m n a  t h a n  shown 
uJiove, ask your appliance dealer or iilumhor 




ARENA WAY  
Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
ther shoes th a t Baker traded me 
for a handbag, for my own shoes 
were completely worn out.
W hen we got to Anacortes I  ask­
ed Baker to send me $100, for I  in ­
tended to pay some of my bills a t 
once, and get some clothing. He 
said he had no money and  he d idn’t 
th ink  his Wife would le t h im  have 
th a t much, so I  told h im  to try  a t 
least, for I  needed it badly. He said 
he would do w hat he could, bu t 
couldn't promise me anything.
Baker, M orris and myself th en  
came back to Seattle. Baker w ent 
home, and Morris got me a  room a t 
the place where he was staying. 
BACK FOR LIQUOR 
About two days la ter, coming 
to Seattle, Baker got in  touch w ith 
the Dolphin, again arrang ing  to  
have a  m an named Clausen run the 
boat up to Gooch Island for a  load 
of liquor. He tried to get Morris to 
go with he and Clausen, bu t Morris 
absolutely refused. I  don’t  know 
what was said, bu t there was a  big 
argument. Baker then  came to me 
in a very ugly fram e of mind. He 
said, “Well, are you going up w ith 
me, or are you going to quit, like 
Charlie here'?’’ I  said I  would 
ra ther stay  in Seattle, bu t Baker 
said anyone who don’t help, don’t 
get a dime. I  just h ad  to  have 
money now, so I  decided to help 
bring some liquor down. Baker, 
myself and  Clausen th en  w ent to 
Gooch Island  and got 35 saclcs from 
the water. We s ta rted  down and 
everything went very jiicely until 
we got near a place Clausen called 
Bush Point, where the  U nited 
S tates revenue cu tter Arcadia ran  
us down, but no t before we had 
thrown th e  liquor overboard.
TO REPACK SACKS 
The nex t day we th ree  went back 
on the Dolphin, B aker’s p lan  being 
th a t we find some place to  land 
all the liquor and there repack the. 
sacks th a t  had worn out rubbing 
on the rocks. We however took up 
a num ber of sacks an d  took them  
to an  island near Anacortes. We 
then  went to Anacortes, stopping a t 
the New 'Vyilson Hotel. T he nex t 
day I  was approached while near 
the boat a t  the  dock by th e  two 
young m en who asked me, did T 
know’ w’here they could buy some 
liquor'? I  asked them  how m uch 
tlicy wanted, and  they said about a 
case. :;i told them  to w’a it un til .they 
/saw the boss.; So ; I : w ent and  told 
Baker and  he said, “D on’t  be telling 
anyone yod've got some booze or 
you will bs in jail f i r s t ; th ing you 
/hnow.’’ B u t , he said he, would; see 
the: fellows,,, but for me; to  te ll them  
th a t  he ;w’as asleep:' and: would no t 
get up for less than, five cases. Z' : ';
However, in a few’ m inutes he 
came: but: arid" talked: to  them : /'The;: 
,next day^Baltor -werit to,:Seattle; r  
tu rn ing ; oil: the; follow’ing: day  :'and 
we all; w ent back to' Moresby Island / 
Baker said soineone : was / kicking 
about th e  stuff being in  poor con- 
ditiqn,' so wo,had b e tte r  look, around 
for, a place to  beach a l l ; of it.
TO'■PENDER::;,/"
• : Baker w ent a.shore a t Pender 
Island, and m ade arrangem ents 
with a m an named Paulsen to  pu t 
the  liquor on his beach. B aker and 
Clausen then took the 2.5 sacks of 
liquor and left me w ith  P au lsen  to 
re sn ck : the liquor." This took us 
about three days. On the th ird  day: 
Bal:er nnd Clausen came back. 
B ak er .saying he had  lo.st the 25 
sacks. I  can’t remember how m any 
sacks wore taken on the next trip, 
but I know’ it W’as a  very large load. 
Baker .said ho was also going to 
land thi.s liquor near Anacorte.s, 
Before h t  left, B aker gave me a 
copy of the Seattle Tijne.s. There 
were big headline.s .saying t h o  
.schooner wn.s found on the Ameri­
can side and th a t the police thought 
there had bficn foul play. Ho po in t­
ed to  it, .saying, "Never mind that, 
kid, th a t’.s all bull and ncw.siinpcr 
tnlk." Then he and Olnusnn wont 
away with the liquor, leaving P au l­
sen and 1 .some grncerie.s.
I t  was five days before I  again
To compensate for the short hay 
and silage crops in  th e  Fyaser Val­
ley farm ers can still improve their 
w inter feed reserves th is year 
through production of am iual crops.
Providing soil m oisture conditions 
favorable m any annual cropsare
can still be p lan ted  w h ich  will pro­
duce hay, silage and  fall pasture.
Oats can be seeded up to the end 
of Ju ly  a t th e  coast to  produce a 
la te  crop of silage or fall pasture. 
At these la te  dates of seeding, a l­
though oats will nonnally head out 
before heavy fa ll frosts, they will 
probably not fill out. Nevertheless 
they will give a  satisfactory yield of 
forage which can  be stored as silage. 
Seeding of annual rye grass a t 10 
to 15 pounds per acre with the oats 
w’ill provide additional bulk in the 
harvested crop.
S T I L L  T I M E
Early m atu ring  varieties of corn 
cap  be seeded up to  Jime 20 and 
still produce a good tonnage of 
forage w’hich  can  be ensiled or cut 
and few’ green.
AVinter cereals such as fall w’heat 
and fall rye can be seeded any time 
up to the end of August and will 
provide excellent fall as well as early 
spring pasture next year.
If  oats and  fall grain are mixed 
and  seeded before the end of July 
the mixed growth w’ill make suf­
ficient yields to harvest for silage 
th is  fall. Tire fall gra in  will norm ­
ally survive the w inter for early 
spring gi-azing. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
T he B ritish  Columbia departm ent 
of agriculture recommends soA\dngs 
of 90 to 100 pounds of oats and 50 
to 60 pounds of fall w heat or rye.
The cereals can be grazed w’hen 
they are about eight inches high.
All crops should be sow’n  into a  
good seedbed aiid recommended fe r­
tilizers applied a t  a heavy ra te  to 
give rap id  optimum gro?vth.
QUEEN’S PLATE 
A long link w’ith  the past was 
broken last year, when the race for 
tlie Queen’s P late was ru n  for the 
last time a t  'Woodbine Park, T or­
onto. I t  W’as N orth Am erica’s oldest 
race to be ru n  continuously a t one 
track, having been an  am iual event 
tliere for 96 years. In  fu tu re it will 
take place a t a  new track near 
M alton Airport.
WASHER REPAIRS




Inglis - Thor 
- Gainaday
ISLAND WASHER





YOU Diren® ® |
saw’ Baker. This time h e .h a d  a 
differen t boat. He said Clausen 
w’anted too m uch money, so he hired 
th is  boat. I  heard  later th a t Baker 
had  run  off and left Clausen to 
keep from  paying him  w hat he al­
ready ow’ed him . How’ever, I  never 
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® LOG H O M E S  © CABINS I 
© C O U R T S  ® GARAGES* 
-Attractive - Cheap 
Quick and E asy  Building 
CO NTACT:
T. j .  De La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
Phone 7-1074 or 7-3265
When kidneys fail to 
remove excess acids 
and  wastes, back­
ache, tired feeling, 
disturbed rest often 
f o l l o w .  D o d d ’ s 
IGdney Pills stimu- 
l a t e  k i d n e y s  t o  
norm al duly . You 
feel  b e t t e r — sleep  
better, work better. 
G el Dodd’s a t any 
drug store. Y^ou can 
depend on Lodd's.
JUNE
B e t w e e n  V A N C O U V E R  a n d
E i ^ O I T O M  »  i i S I M O O M
Good Going JUNE 19-20
(RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS)
SAMPLE RETURN COACH 
FROM VANCOUVER
EDMONTON $29 .30— SAVE $18 .60  
SASKATOON $40.10— SAVE $25 .50
G ood  in coaches only. Usual free  b a g g a g e  
allow ance. Children 5  an d  un d er 12, h a lf fa re .
P lease  ask  ab o u t B argain Fares to  O th e r Points. 




T i e  i i i i i i i g  ' ' i g a
KITCHEN RANGE:
Therm ostatically Controlled
Famous in Great Britain for many years 
. . . now available in your area.
24 /Hours a Day —— 365 Days a Year 
Abundant Hot W ater - Instant Cooking 
Comfortably Warm at All Times 
All for Just 20c a Day, or Less 
— ASK FOR FREE BOOKLET —
745
Exclusive Agents for AGA 
Pandora : Phone 4-2961
S i i m i i i e r
1
! ( " A m e r ic a 's  m ost b e a u t i f u l  w a t e r  t r i p " )
t a r t s  ; F r i f f a y ,  J ’m i i . e : ; . i 5 * : : ;
BoirinninjY Friday Washington State Ferrle.s will inaugurate its 
iiicroaHod .summer ,s(irvice from Sidney through the San Juan Islands 
to Anacorte.s and will also start .service between Victoria a^ Port 
Anyolos on tho famous streamlined ferry KALAKALA. IhLS will 
enable you to make a complete circle tour from Victoria .starting in 
either (iiroction. Spaciou.s, enclo.sed car dcck.s, wide view windowa, 
fine food and frequent .schediile.s make thi.s a most enjoyable trip.
a an a  > > ►ThroG trips daily each way
"* ¥  i l iT O M iif I  (via the San Juan Islands ancl Sidney)





7i00 a. m. I LOO aton.
10:00 a. m. 2:10 p. m.
10:30 a. m. 2i40 p. m.
1:30 p. m, Si40 p. m.
fDont not i>p*ral» Svndayt or hoHdayi
|2 :0 0  p. m. 
t S . l S p i m .  
tS :15 p. m. 
’L8:0p p. m.
PORT AMGELB-VICTORIA




6:00 a . m. 
7:30 a .m . 
8:00 a . m. 
9 :30  a . m.
10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a .m . 
12:00 noon 
1V30 p. m.
2:00 p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
SiSO p. m.
6:00 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 




THE KALAKALA, world-tamoui itroamlinod
\ \  ■
I tor you ond your cor, on your trip
forry wtlh commodious accommodalions
VS:
botwocn Port Angolos and Victoria, B. C
NO lUCHERVATIONK A.IIE NEL’IiK.SA^ItV—•krir . m o i ’u , i i i l u n i i u U O U , about Uibi and o U liU ' 
wcimK: trliw, wrtto., or plione iHiviioy’fi, Travel Service, 020 rJouglaa St, Phone 2-7254,
W a s l i i i i e t O M L  S t a t e  :(.%0 F e r r i e s
' ./' . / I
 '"'fiiM*'57/ Seattle■ '"■ ■-'"'SEnDca 4 7 5 5
BLANEY’S TRA V EL SERVICE/ 920 DOUGLAS S T R E E T / VICTORIA, B.C. RH ONE 2.72S4
1 ■ ■ ■'(; , J'. ('
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AIR FORGE RECRUITING UNIT MOVES INTO 
NEW HOME ON YATES ST. IN VICTORIA CITY
;
T he place is Yates St. and  the  
color is grey-blue. For the firs t 
tim e since i t  was opened in  Victoria 
in  1950, th e  R . C J t . F .  recruiting  u n it 
has le ft Govermnent St. In  Novem- 
iber, 1950, i t  started  out on th a t  
street. Two m onths la te r i t  moved
across the street. The u n it is now
located on Y ates St. a t  Quadra.
T he new location was already as­
sociated with the a ir  force. I t  is 
the  headquarters of No. 2455 AC and 
W. Squadn. (Aux.).
O n June 4 the new un it was form -
TWO ROTARIANS ARE FETED ON
e v e  o f  d e p a r t u r e  f r o m  a r e a
Last Wednesday evening, a t  H o te l, Vic Dawson, the song-leader, w ith 
Sidney, Sidney R otary Club mem- jM rs. M ay Wakefield a t th e  piano, 
bers, their wives and  members of ! led the party  in a  sing-song while 
the Victoria club gave a  farewell the tables were being cleared and
party to its charter member, H. M. 
Tobin, and  Honorary Member Cpl. 
George K ent, R .C M P .
After a  delightful dirmer served 
by Mr. and  Mrs. Searle, President 
W. J. Wakefield, on behalf of the 
members, presented Mr. Tobin with 
an electric record player, Harold 
Fox presented Cpl. K en t with a  
fram ed citation signed by aU the  
members.
Eric Slegg presented the  ladies 
with bouquets. Mr. Tobin and  Cpl. 
K ent made suitable replies, expres­
sing their thanks fo r th e  gifts and 
good wishes. A drawing was then  
made for eight lovely floral centre 
pieces donated by Ted Holloway.
the stage set up for the  en terta in ­
ment.
Clement May, the well-known 
dram atist, recited “E thelred” fol­
lowed with a  few sketches and  songs 
by th e  Jerry  Gosley Smile Show to 
wind up a  very enjoyable evening.
V w d  a ir m e n  s o l v e p r o b l e m
■ * # * f  * *
WHEN JET TRAINER RUNS INTO
The cool flying and  the  technical 
know-how of two young pilots s ta -
2
ally opened by W ing Commander W. 
K. Carr, D.F.C., assistant director 
of personnel tra in ing  from Air Force 
headquarters. To m ark the  day the 
u n it enrolled seven new personnel. 
They included th ree  airwomen, one 
air crew, two airm en and a  ground 
officer.
UNIT’S RECORD
In  its new location the u n it will 
stand  behind a record of some con­
siderable proportions. In  six years 
it has enrolled 2,749 recruits. Of 
these, 464 are officers, 1,952 are a ir­
m en and the rem aining 363 are a ir­
women. T he record m onth  was in 
July, 1952, when 101 recruits were 
enrolled a t  the  unit.
S ta ff of the u n it are four officers, 
one fem ale officer, two N.C.G.’s, two 
airmen, one airwoman and a civilian 
stenographer.
LLOYD’S THIRD CENTURY 
Lloyd’s of London, th e  world’s 
greatest m arine insurance organ­
ization, dates from the end of the 
17th century, when a  group of in ­
surance m en m et to  tran sac t busi­
ness a t  Edward Lloyd’s coffee house. 
I t  is not an  insurance company, 
but an  association of individual 
underwriters. ’These underw riters 
engage in  o ther types of insura/nce, 
except life insurance, and  i t  is pos­
sible” to insure a t Lloyds against
tioned a t  the R .C A F .’s  No. 
F ighter Wing, Grostenquin, France, 
combmed recently to save a  T-33 je t 
tra in e r from either to tal loss or a  
costly dism antling operation.
R eturning from a routine train ing  
flight. Flying Officer Gerry T h eri­
ault, of Riviere-du-Loup, P.Q., a 
pilot w ith No. 430 F ighter Squad­
ron, w'as about 75-miles from  base 
when he experienced a  complete 
electrical failure w ith his rad io  and 
navigation equipment. Darkness 
was a  m atter of minutes away—'he 
could bail out or look for a  landing 
field in  the immediate vicinity.
Circling, G erry spotted two tiny 
! rows of lights in  a sm all G erm an
almost any kind of accident or con- j valley. After m aking five passes a t  
tingency. : the field, he w ent in for, the  land-
Round Trip Coach Fares in  effect betw een 
VANCOUVER - CALGARY - REGINA
Example fares between R etu rn  YOU
VANCOUVER an d: ; F are  SAVE
CALGARY $24.70 $15.70
MOOSE JAW . 41.45 36.30




R eturn  lim it ten  days. Children, 5 years and 
under 12, half fare. Children under 5 travel 
"free. U sual;free baggage/allowance.
. For inform ation on bargain  fares to o ther 
interm ediate stations please contact;
HARRY/NEW TON,/'/
D istrict: Patoehger; Agent/' 
C anadian Pacific Railway 
1103 Govt. S t.; Victoria, B.Ci Phom^ 2^
TROUBLE
ing. Touching down on the  bot- 
ton, he ra n  the full length  of the 
strip, stopping 50 feet from  the 
other end. L ater he learned he had  
landed a t  Hoppenstadten emergency 
airfield w ith  a  2100-ft. runway. 
Normally je t a irc ra ft use 8000 ft. 
f u r t h e r  PROBLEM 
After the  electrical system was 
repaired th e  problems arose as to 
how to get the a irc raft back to  home 
base. F /O  J. I. Couper, of Oshawa, 
Ont., officer commanding the T-33 
flight a t  Grostenquin, surveyed the 
situation and decided th a t  if the 
aircraft -w’as fitted  -alth jet-assisted 
take-off bottles (JATO), a  take-off 
could be m ade. > i
The following day F /O  Couper 
■taxied th e  T-33 equipped w ith  JATO 
to the button  for take-off. H un­
dreds of spectators lined the  fences 
to w atch the firs t je t a irc raft take­
off from  th is field. T hro ttle  for­
ward, he thundered  down the strip. 
A few seconds later he ignited the 
JATO, tilted the  nose up and  left 
the ground in  a  blinding flash, 
safely clearing th e  row of danger­
ous h i l l s / t h a t  surround the tiny 
field. " ; ■,
F IR ST TIME,/
L ater a t  the  Grostenquin base, 
F /O  Couper said: “This was the 
firs t tim e we’ve had  to use JATO for 
a  je t take-off in  Europie. I t  was 
quite p ractical too, saving quite a 
b it of money which would have 




O n Wednesday, Ju n e  6, the  A fter­
noon branch , of St. Andrew’s  and 
Holy T rin ity  W A . m et in  St. An­
drew’s parish  hall, w ith  14 members 
present. In  the aosence of the 
president, th e  vice-president, Mi'S. 
C. E. Jeffery  was in  the  chair. Mrs. 
H. Payne opened th e  m eeting w ith 
Bible reading, followed by the  W A. 
L itany an d  prayers. ‘
D uring the  business session, the 
officers’ reports  were received, and  
the May bulletin of the diocesan 
board m eeting was read. The study 
period dealt -with the  subject: “Im ­
m igrants to Canada, and w hat the 
Church is doing.”
T he Dominion president of the 
W.A., /Mrs. B ritton  Osier, -will be 
present a t  the  next m eeting of the 
Diocesan W.A. board on June 15. 
P lans were m ade for m em bers to 
attend  the m eeting in  the Memorial 
Hall, Victoria.
Next m eeting to be on Septem ber 
5, a t  Mrs. Jeffrey’s home, Dean 
Park  Road. The m eeting closed 
with prayer, and tea  was served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Bell, and  Mi’s. 
Harding.
Centenary Of Birth 
Of Polar Explorer
May 6, 1956, m arked the centen-
ISLANDERS 
i LEAVE FOR 
G.B. HOLIDAY
Residents of Ganges, S a lt Spring 
Island, since 1934, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
May have disposed of their hom e
ary of the b irth  of a  very famous 
m an. Admiral R obert E. Pearj’.
’This noted engineer, scientist and 
explorer ^spent f  years labor m g , ^
towards h is goal, the  North Pole,; . . .  .
and became the firs t to reach i t , ' tended holiday in  their native Eng
on April 5, 1909. P articu lar in te re s t ; 
and excitement a ttach ed  to t h i s , 
achievem ent because of .the frad u - 
lent claim  of an  old shipm ate of 
Peary’s to  have reached  i t  earlier. 
Dr. Frederick Cook deceived the 
world about his alleged discovery 
of the pole long enough to earn  
several honors and  pile up a  fo rtune 
by writing and lecturing on it. F in ­
ally he  was exposed and stripped 
of his honors.
I t  tu rned  out th a t  m uch of the  
m aterial he had  subm itted on his 
“discovery” was concocted by two 
m en he h ad  hired to prepare i t  for 
him. He disappeared from public
land. ’They will m ake th e ir h ead ­
quarters -with relatives a t  S ou th ­
ampton. O n  their re tu rn  th is  fall,
view un til 1923, when he was fined 
heavily and  sentenced to  14 years 
imprisonment for complicity in  an  
oil swindle. He died in  1940 a t  the 
age of 75.
they will establish residence in  Vic­
toria.
Mrs. May served w ith the  Ganges 
post office for a  num ber of years, 
often transporting  the  m ail vaA 
difficult w inter conditions. v _ i?
“We liave enjoyed our life on Salt 
Spring very m uch and  leave w ith 
deep regret. B u t Mr. M ay’s failing 
h ea lth  has necessitated our depar­
tu re ,” she to ld T h e  Review.
T his newspaper will be deli-vered 
to  the Mays in  Southam pton so 
th a t  they can keep in  touch w ith 
news of the  islands. »
T intoretto  was also nam ed II F u r- 
ioso from th e  speed -with which he 
■painted.
E E
C L E A R L Y
I N F O R M E D
Minor Waters
M any coastal w aters a r o u n d '  
Saanich Peninsula are classed as 
minor waters. These are the  waters 
w ith in  th e  area between Sidney, 
Coal Island  and Swartz Bay and 
the cqves and bays around the 
n o rth  and  west of the Peninsula. 
The regulations applicable to minor 
waters, regarding the handling of a 









is situated near 





A rm e d  Aggressî h musf be met wifb TrainecJ United Strength
A Gut p i  If O il
:■//
S'O'T®?
DRYDEN TO TAKE 
OVER ISLAND 
f r e ig h t  DEPOT
F ra n k : W; I ^ d e n , /  formerly with 
tlie C ahadiaii Pacific Express/Com ­
pany //at //Wixmipeg/ h as  been ap­
pointed superintendent of / Islaiid 
F reigh t Service Ltd., Victoria. Mr.
’ Dryden was chief clerk to the  gen- 
* era! ’ superin tendent of Canadian 
Pacific Express Company a t W in- 
nipegi and had. been w ith  the com­
pany since 1919. He h as  been very 
active in  m unicipal affairs, and  re ­
cently resigned his ^
m ayor of E ast Kildonan, a W innipeg 
suburb. ■'/ ■//
Island  Freight Sei-vices operates 
some 135 trucks, tractors and trail-, 
ers which cover Vancouver Island 
and which operates also between 
Nanaimo and  Vancouver. The com­
pany runs a  reguloi’ service to  Salt 
Spring Island.
R. R. Taylor, superin tendent of 
C anadian Pacific Ex)5re.ss Company 
here, Ls vice-pve.sident of Lsland 
F reigh t Sei’vice Ltd.
THE HOHOIIiSBLi 
/J IM  »ILL1SI® I /
Minister of /Education an d  
M inister of Lands and  Forests
Safety
^ W I O E F U T  
TREAD
# F I D T E D  
S H O U L D E R  
DESIGN
^  1 F UL L 
T R E A D  RI BS
TREAD 
S T A B I L I Z E R Ssi




And for your convenience your pre­
scription is registered a t  each, enabling 
you to secure a  refill more easily.
pre/ cwption'xhemi/ t/










B ritish  Columbia 
Social C redit League
' To Help Ensure Adequate Supplies of :
LIVESTOCK FEES
//■ For/Late Fall and Winter / /;/
®
WEere Moisture Gonditioris W Permit, 
Emergency Feed can be obtained 
by seeding:
COR/N before June 20th for Silage.
before the end of July for 
or Late Silage.
/ OPERA IN CANADA
W hen the  M etropolitan Opera 
comes to the Maple Leaf Gardens, 
Toronto, each year i t  a ttrac ts  the 
largest opera ixudtences in the 
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Do y o o r  p o r t  to  M p  Camada d o  Itar p m f t








srnEi:r address, . . . . . . . .  ..........  *
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   P k O V I N C K . .
« 0 U C A r i O N  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.............
T-i iitr mwy-mi wis mupon mm
• ,«« eftniiwll Ih* Caroiir CoMn»«Uor o l your luiora*! R.C. A. f .  IbauUSftO C tdqi.
THE R.C.A.F. RECRUITING CENTRE
NOW
' M E M
on : S M f E E ia
n i l
new  l o c a t io nIS
865 Y ATES ST., CORNER OF QUADRA  
—  Phone: 3-0626, 3-9334
Your ruvoritc movie star's smilc 
beams three times ns clear ami 
briglit from an aluwimim sctven 
recently developed for outdoor 
theatres.
The new screen has won the 
praise of both audiences and 
owners. Little wonder tho latter 
like it: one operator found his 
r«;cipi.s mcivaseU by MO.Cifk) In 
two months tiftcr Ihs replaced his 
corivcnlionul screen with llic 
higiily rclleetivc, wcalhfir.prtHrf
ntnminnm inb
And SO It ito cs ... Still another 
improved product, Mill another 
use for this vcr.snlilc modern 
metal. The result: ever.vboily 
jiiitn*! by pfoidiirilon ff®ni 
dian limellcrt that already ac-
countforaquancroflheworkl i  
primary aluminum. 
ALUMINUM aJM l'A N Y G F
C A N A D A , LTD. (ALCAN)
D o  you  w a n t  to oarn whllo you  
learn a  tr a d e ?  Under the C a n a d ia n  
Army Soldier Apprentice  Plan, stort­
ing 1st Juno, the C a n a d ia n  Army 
will occopt a  limited number of  
y o u n g  men for training In 19  dl(Tof- 
onl trades.
T h o  training course lasts for two  
years  a n d  then tho Appronllco  
servos three years  with a  regular  
unit. Training starts in Soptombor.  
U n d e r  th is  p l a n  t h e  A p p r e n t i c e  
..' 'receives'—
•  Half pay to the ago of 17 then 
full pay
30  days paid holidays a year  
Medical cmd dorttnl caro 
Travel and adventuro 
A healthy aetivo outdoor IKo
To bo  e i ig lb io  app licants  must bo  
16, not y e t  17 ,  ha v e  a  G ro d o  8 odu-  
cation, a n d  b e  a b le  to moot Army 
physical standords .
As only a  limited num ber of app lic ­
ants can  b o  accoploci m ake  your  
app ilco llon  ooriy.
Moil the c o u p o n  b e lo w ,  to iephono  
o r  v is i t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  r e c r u i t in g  
station.
No, n  I'orsomiol tlrpot, A.?C1 WoM Jrii/vmub, 
Vntoortr, O.C. •— itl. CH. rill
Armj rtKr.itIo* StstlOft, W  Sryromir StrrM. 
V i i t s u r r r ,  D C .  U ' .  r A .  t i O W
Army tlociultinK Rts tion ,  P o s t  Ojiico n i d j . ,  
(•avorismrnt at\ij Vaios S t« „  V i tlo r l* ,  ti .C,
//For/Further, A'dvice
Consult Your District Agriculturist
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
VICTORIA
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B a n  k  o f  M o n  t r e a t .
t:. Tv.
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P l ' i  i l f i '
U r r e  »
Saving isn't the whole story 
of Better Living. . .  l)ut it’.s the 
ehupter that holds the key 
to a lot of good thing)'*
Sidiwy B r a n d i : G , C. J O H N S T O N , M anager
G anges B ra n d i;  A n T I I l J l l  h iH L D , M anager 
S.mnich B ra n d i;  M liL V lL L K  G h N G i: ,  M anager 
Koyal 0 .ik  (Sub-Apem,)-)! OjH'n D aily 12 N oon — .1 I’.M.
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UP ON THE WAYS
■ ■ ■ * * * •  * *
M ainly of Marine and.Mariners
(By DeckKand)
A thrilling  event took place a t 
canoe Cove th is week. The com­
missioning of the auxiliary yawl, 
Galatea. As we mentioned in  a re ­
cent colunm, tliis ship was sold in  
M arch, 1956, to  Lieut.-Comnaander 
p . W. Tribe and his son, having 
been owned by Dr. J . W. Stew art 
for 15 years and built a t  
Oove in  1931 for the late 
E. W. Grigg.
A fter m onths of scraping, polish­
ing an d  overhauling, the G alatea 
was ready—and Wednesday, June 
6, w ith signal flags dressed rainbow 
fashion fore an d  aft, brass gleam­
ing and  decks spotless, she stood 
silent and proud while her guests, 
solemnly a t  attention, watched Mrs. 
J. W. S tew art hoist the  Blue Ensign 
piped up by Lieut. Wm. Dow, R.C.N. 
(Scaff-Officer H.M.C.S. M alahat). 
A firm  salute by those in uniform, a  
silent prayer for the ship’s future 
and the ceremony was over—to be 
followed, below decks, by a hearty 
toast to  the G alatea, a  good ship, a  
true ship, and w'ell loved by alTwho 
sail her.
L ast call for the  ladies’ log race 
to be ru n  Saturday, June 16, and  
only a few days for a final Took a t 
the silver rose bowl. All you have 
to do is study how long it should 
take you to reach Lyall Harbor 
from Canoe Cove, set your tacom- 
eter and  keep on going. You will 
have an  observer along w ith you 
and any member of your crew can 
take over on route while you have 
coffee and a smoke. After the  race 
a good buffet supper awaits you, 
followed by a dance a t  the  Com- 
: m unlty Centi-e hall. Five of our 
boats here have left for a cruise up 
to the Flattops, Percy P itt’s  Siesta, 
Len M cKenzie’s Thetis, Hud G ra- 
ham,!-* G raham  BeUe, F . Logan’s 
B luefin and  D. Cox’s Tidetoo, but 
the f irs t m ates on each ship assur­
ed us they  would be back in  tim e 
for th e  race.
MAGIC SEASONS COME TO LIFE ON STAGE
^ ♦ * « m » V ♦ m
AS DEEP COVE CHILDREN EXCEL IN OPERETTA
FOUR VACIITS
Four Bellingham yachts tied  up 
for the night on their way to  the 
Flattops. The Siali, owned by F red 
K iiapm an; D a v id  McDonald’s
Lomac, H erbert Hearsey’s Lady 
Beth, and Puffin, owned by Sam  J 
B uchanan and family. Mr. and | 
Mrs. A rthur Boyd with them friends 
Canoe i Mr. and Mrs. Alban Couch and  
M ajor j family have spent the week-end 
cruising these w'aters in  their yacht, 
Alerion, and returned to Bellingham 
on Monday.
The Wee Jan  had quite a dusting 
through Sansum  Narrows bu t her 
owner, Norman Lambrick, brought 
home three nice jack springs. We 
notice some of the yachtsmen are 
finding crab hunting more p ro fit­
able and far le.ss trouble th an  fish­
ing these days!
W ith a i r  due respect to the wea­
therm an, the much needed moisture
did not thrill the hearts of our 
pain t conscious mariners and to i Arctic, for here 
coin a phrase from one of our boys spring.” 
working down here, the pace on SPRING 
bottom painting was “ dead slow, i Upon their
tContributed)
The operetta, Magic Seasons, cre­
a ted  by Mrs. W. Kynaston, was pre­
sented to large audiences m  the 
N orth Saanich high school on F ri­
day and Saturday. Those taking 
p a r t were the children of Deep Cove 
school.
The play began with the Prologue 
F ahy , who stepped through the cur­
tains of .silvered cobwebs to depict 
the openmg scene. W ith her w'and 
she wafted us all to the land of 
Fantasy, and  then w ith a courtesy, 
vanished. S he left us a  scene of 
snow-covered hills embracing a 
frozen stream ; this Hanked by 
trunks of trees and a stump in the 
foreground. Bleak and cold as the 
dawn of creation.
But quickly the scene was en­
livened by the frosty elves, who, 
while tossing their snowballs were 
jouied by the  Snowflake fairies. 
They all took part in dancuig and 
iroiiC until the chorus reminded 
them : ‘'V/e’re off, we're off to the 
i t’s going to be
departure the stage
became a i i  undergTound cave in 
which elfiir Earthlings were yawn­
ing and stretching and rising from 
their tvinter sleep. F hes m ust be 
mended to warm th e  ea rth  above. 
Tangled roots must be straightened 
over their heads, so th a t shrubs and
and stop”. A boat on the wa.vs 
usually looks quite imposing and is 
an  excellent target for a photo- 
grapner but , on a sopping, grey day 
nothing looks more cold, forlorn 
and neglected. Ships suffering such 
a fate recently were the F. Logan’s 
Bluefin. R. D. Wooldridge’s Lady S flowers m ight grow. 
Domar, K enneth Page's sloop Dol- W ith th e ir tasks 
phin and Ernie Atkinson’s Osprey.
However, things are looking up— 
th e  barometer is moving in  the 
righ t direction, tonight, 
for now.
string  in order to build m the 
stum p. A pair of lusty bear cubs 
come tum bling in, boxing and cuff­
ing each other with evident enjoy­
m ent. In  the meantime the sprm g 
fairy has been drifting about, cut- j leaves 
ting the sheaths from the flowers 
and letting  the petals unfold. And 
the sun coming over the hills grows 
brighter. T hen  come the curtain  
elves to close the cobwebs to shield 
the  fading 'oulbs and nesting birds, 
for .summer is on the way.
SUMMER 
Now sum m er has come and bloom 
on the stage: tiger-lily, sunflow’er 
and rose, who turn  theii’ lively blos­
soms to the sun as they dance and  
swa.y till they take their ixrsitions 
in the centre of the stage. Busy 
bees buzzed in and flitted from 
flower to flower. Father and mother 
bluebirds were bu.sy feeding th ree 
hungry moutlis in the nest. Then 
as sum m er is slowly blending with 
fall, the skies grow dim. rain  comc.s 
down in irredescent drops as the 
rain fairies come into view. This is 
followed by darker skies, and the 
hail fairies pelt the land. The 
flowers slowly dro]) their heads and 
sink to the ground; but just for a 
mdm ent, when up somes the sun, 
and u)) spring the flowers but all 
the blo.ssoms and creatures know 
th a t w inter is due to return.
AUTUMN
The p aren t bluebirds arrive trail-
young voices to sing in  perfect 
uni.son. To Mrs. H. G. Prie.swerck 
as stage m anager, and to Mrs. Nellie 
H orth and her assistants for m ak­
ing up so m any little  faces.
■Proceeds from  the show has been 




Resin is the crude turpentine 
exuded by ■ various pure, fir  and  
larch  trees, which-is distilled to sep­
ara te  th e  oil of turpentine from  the 
solid m atter. The solid m atter th a t 
rem ains is called rosin. I t  comes in 
hard, brittle lumps and has many 
*industrial and  other uses.
accomplished 
they, left the stage to approaching 
spring. Across it danced the rills, 
cascauing down the hills to join the 
C h e e r i o  1 stream  belowu Snowdrops, daffodils 
and crosusEs are appearing in the  
foreground. A pair of bluebhds 
weave in and out gathering bits of
f
O
Scaoram 's V .G
8 3 “
This adverHsement is not published o r displayed by 
the Liquor Gontroi Board or by  the Governm ent o f British Cdlumbia.
CHURGHf GROUP 
TO CATER FOR 
SIDNEY DAY
The m ontlily m eeting  of St. Paul’s 
W.A. was held in th e  church p a r­
lors on Wednesday, June 6, Mrs. H. 
G-. W atts presiding. Tweirty mem­
bers answered the roll call.
; Mrs. Clark reported th a t  the 
i B azan Bay group would cater for' 
i queen and  attendan ts on Sidirey 
' Day. T he M argaret Douglas group 
was commended for the  work on 
th e  parlor floor. T he various 
groups have arranged to elean 
ceiling and  walls in  the  near future. 
The A.O.T.S. club are painting p a r­
lor and  cluu'ch steps also.
I t  was decided th a t  a slate is to 
be" placed in  - vestibule fo r notices 
r ^ a rd in g  armiversaries which rer; 
quire floral decorations.
Each group is arranging to  raise 
$25 during th e  holiday season.: ;
/ R efreshm ents " were: served / by 
hostesses Mrs. R. P. Cline, Mrs. H. 
Clark and  Mrs. C. Davies. I,:
Tire m eeting closed w ith the Miz­
pah  benediction. ""
Three Are Fined For 
Speeding Here
Three .‘Victoria motorists were 
fined for speeding when they ap ­
peared in  Sidney R.C.M.P. court on 
S atu rday  m orning before Magis­
tra te  F. J. Baker. All paid the 
sam e penalty , $25 fine and  costs of 
$5. .
Drivers were Donald Sanford, con­
victed of exceeding the 20 m.p.h. 
speed lim it and Wilfred Scott and 
Victor Jones both pleaded guilty to 
exceeding the  50 m.p.h. speed limit.
Philip Baysarowich, Victoria, was 
fined $2 for parking in a  restricted 
zone.
BURSARY TO BE 
AWARDED JUNE
15 ;a t /SCHOOL ■/,':/
/ W ith M rs /: A;/ W./ Wolfe-Milner 
presiding and  24 membei's present, 
the regular m onthly meeting of the
ing tlieir tiny blue offspring, flutter 
around and leave the land for the 
south. The bears crawl off to find 
a lair for their w inter slumber. The 
frosty elves come out to paint the 
and freeze the rills. The 
’earth lings am ve, again with so 
much to do, and store the seeds and 
roots' in sacks, and prepare the 
ground for winter. T hen  slowly and 
reluctantly they too settle down for 
their long winter rest, and the 
snowflake, w ith jo.vful step, dance 
out to enjoy the frosty elves and 
winter holds the land.
This fantasy was brought to life 
by well trained performers, cleverly 
costumed, who danced and acted 
their roles like little profe.ssionals. 
I ’he choral singers enunciated so 
well tlia t every word covild be heard 
throughout the hall. The scenes 
were .swift moving and  the play was 
unique: there was neither a plot 
nor an e.special star, yet from the 
opening to the closing scene it held 
the rap t a ttention of the, audience. 
And the spontaneous bursts of ap ­
plause, during and a t the close, 
suggested th a t t h i s  touchingly 
beautiful portrayal of Magic Sea­
sons Wm? accepted with deep en ­
joyment. 
rUODUCTlON
G reat credit is due to Mrs. W. 
Kynaston who not only created it, 
but worked long and earnc.stly to 
j perfect it. Also is credit due to Mrs. 
j Richel who conqDosed and directed 
the music, and to Mrs. Waller for 
her advice. To Mk's. S. Lord who 
de.signed the costumes, organized 
labor among her m a n y  volunteer 
assLstants and turned over a work­
shop for the iDurpose. To MV's. D. 
Anderson who created the dances 
and trained the children with such 
grace and finish. A vote of thanks 
to those fellow workers too num er­
ous to mention. Thanks to Mrs. 
Dave Rogers, D. J. L. Anderson and 
A rt Centre students for the scen­
ery, the Guides for drawing and 
silvering and Mrs. D. Braithwaite 
for the cobweb curtains, and m any 
thanks to Mrs, R. H. Chappel for 
h e r  tim e and  efforts given to  ac­
companying the  singing and/ to 
Harold Darkes who ti’ained th e
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT  
fer ’r ie s  l e a v e  e v e r y  t w o  h o u r s  o n  t h e
EVEN HOUR, 6 A . M .-M ID N IG H T ,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND N A N A IM O  
LV. a t  6 a m ,  8,  J0,  12  noon, 2  p m ,  4, 6 , 8 ,  10, 12 mid.
(Daylisht Saving Time)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry term inal is at Horseshoe 
Bay, West Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and W est Shore Drive.
Reservcatlons NOT Needed
Passengers—A u tom ob i le s—Trucks
ladies’ auxiliary to the,/Salt Spring 
Island branch of the C anadian Le­
gion, was held in the Legion' hall, 
Ganges, recently. ."
T he treasu rer’s / report showed / a  
balance of $284.96.
"/ Mrs;
a n t  to Miss Elizabeth • Layton this 
m onth a t
ALL MAKES • ALL
OPENIIIG A  NEW  VEIR IN  ItOAF’S
GOLD RUSH
I
We’re trading fast 
. . .  and that means 
new value buys daily 
m our io tl
’la  nODGE Sedan, ‘'Crumv- 
dee". Hoater 




MUST 0 0 !
t\m l Her© T hoy  A r«
mm mi : special wiTut, a
I
’.50 lK)I>r;i3 .StMlaii w i t i l  
Tiullo and licater, a real 
.st.rlico hero A  /fl K
for only.,    JLv**eJ-
!
DOIIOn CiiKtoui iSMlan,
T'hls ha.s fluid d.rlvo. Heater,
 ' 6 4 5
Every Price Clearly Marked ■
IM inOIM leitciU Hedaii. 
"WltiU " S’l K A K
■hoaUT..
’I'lus EiiMcst I’lace in 




Allowance on Your 
Present Carl






’51 DE SOTO Sedan, nnd
ihla has autom atic trans
tni.s.slnn. radio S'! OQPC 
and lioater, only ... X O l / t )  
M n e n x i
CENEBOUS CUARAtlTEEl
51 F O R D  S e d a n ,  with 
a u t o m a 1 1 c transm lwlon, 
radio nnd 
hoater,
,5'f D O D G E  Ulul) .Sedan 
Coupe, a really clean car, 
In.sidarind








and What Wonderful Prices!
L T  D .
Mrs. T. A.:BLirge reported on the ' 
M other’s Day stall, w hich n e tted  
$83.80 for the fiind.s -and" it "Was 
sta ted  th a t  the woollens collected 
by Mrs. J . Catto are being m ade up 
into blankets and socks.
'rh e  .sum of .$2 is being sen t to 
Citizens’ Co-ordinating Council in 
charge of visiting at the Veterans’ 
hospital,: Victoria. " , "
The Legion W.A. brnvsary, of $100, 
will be present to the student who 
has proved himself, or her.self, 
eligible for the award a t the prize- 
giving on June 15 in M ahon hall, 
Ganges,
, Mr.s. I. B. Devine will be supper 
convener a t the Legion dance on 
July  2.
. q’he .sum of $00 will be donated 
toward?? chairs for the Legion hall | 
and the am ount will be incrca.sod 
to $100 when funds are available.
Next meeting of the L.A. will be 
lield on Tuesday, SeiR. 11.
"‘5;
or more shirts 
for Father’s Day gif ts/ 
from thh wide ahci varied 
selection at EATON’S.
g a i& n ia
D uke—sh o rt spread collar, double cuff. 
EA'l’ONIA Value, each 4 .9 5
VViiidsor—soft spread collar, 
cuff. EATONIA Value, each
F a t—fused m e d i u m  point collar, 
single cuff. EATONIA Value, each
4 ,0 5
D uke—short point, fused collar, single 
cuff. E.*1T0N rrice, each 3.9G
r a t —medium point, fused c o l l  a  r, 
single cuff. EATON I’rice, each 3 .9 5
TIME PAYMENT B E N E F IT S — • YOUR FIRST PAYMENT LATE JUI.YI
M O T O  R
m n M iS M ii t i
YOIJE D O D G K  ANI> B E  SOTO B E A L E R S  
XOOl Y A TES A T  C O O K  , -I-T.IOII
Travelling Gavel 
For Island Branch 
Of Church Group
Annual A,0,T.S, dinner was held 
recently in the Unltz’d Church hall, 
Gange.s, wltli 50 mcmlwrs ntt.cndlng, 
including 15 from Duncan, seven 
froni Chemnlnu.s and six froi.n l<nkc 
Cnvvlchan.
A I ravelling gavel wa.s presented 
by Sam  Peat, pre.sldeni, of the f,nke 
Cowichan brunch, to tho chairm an, 
H enry McGill, pryaident of the 
local braneh.
T h e  ■di'volional period wa;? taken 
hy a member from Ohemaintifi, his ] 
theinc! beihgO n the North Amorl- 
ean Indlftn vonsion of the 23rd 
P salm ,/""/,/,' "//, ',//■//.."/,/ "'//" /
finest speaker was dfev, Robert 
WuHaee of f.ake Cowichan, whose 
addre.ss covered .some of his exporl- j 
enees during his five years of mln- 
UiUy, „,/,'": ■•,/■■.■///' 
r e a d i n g s  :
Rendiiina were given by Rev, F 
lAir,«ier and 0, J, '/leukie, tljo elos- 
ing lU’ayer being offered by Hcv, 
F rank GollghWy of Alberni,
’rile dinner was provided by the 
United Cliureh Women’s A.Wx;i- 
itlion, tmder the convenerfdiii) of 
Mr.s. .1, D, Reid. The flur'il decor­
ation of the three table,s. wditeh 
were each centred with an  attnic- 
Ive low urrnniieun-'iit of iieoule.s, 
wa?i eni'tied out by Mrs. Boot Clarke.
Those iiKsl.si lug vi' i t h fiervinu 
were Mr.s. r. W nradlev. MV.s. Wtl- 
Uam Ryer,?, Mrn, J , H .  KmlU.sler, 
Mrs., W, M, Mouat, Mr.s, E, Par- 
.srm.s. M iss, A. Plrle, Mrs, S. J. WattR.
HTRATFDRD I'TIREUUNNEUS
T h e  Stnvtford BhnkefqKtare Pcstl" 
yal him bttcomo an intbrnaUoual In-1 
hlitullon in three short yonrs, Pion- i 
«;i.T wa-s a  smaller and older tci.tlval. \ 
’llri.s L'i the anntial oikm -air {.earton 
of t,h«i Earle Grey jrlayer.s, who per- j 
form each summer in the lovely 
(luadmnglo of Trinity Coll<.!«o a t  tho 
Hnlver.slty of Toronto,
L a b e l
Duke -slioiM .spicjid a jllar, 
cuff, EATON J’lloe, each
1’a.t medium fu.scd collar, .single cuff. 
EATON 1‘rlee, each 5 ,0 5
XmU :
IM ouiilbiitten-nylon short .spread col­
lar, .single cuff. Each 9 .9 5
Size.s :i'l 10 17til, .sloevo lengths 62 to 
65, All “.Sanfori’/,od."
Mitm :
Dnrl -"  .single and double cuff 
fused collar. Each
Uailnor—doublo cuff .stylo wi th neat 
round collar for collar liar, Kaeli -1.95
A rden.-.short .spread collar .stylo 
fused collar and .single or douldo 
" ' E a c h '
J>revV“ .stn/|lo cuff .style, medium point; 
collar. Each 4 .9 5
Dorsiftt—single cuff, regu lar fu.scd col­
lar. E a c h ,
CluiHc.—short ??pread fused c o l l a r ,  
double cuff. Each
€rovv--medium point fu.sed c o l l a r ,  
Fi'cnch tricoline fabric. Each 8 ,9 5
K e n t -  short 
Jemi fabric.




Our Popular Combination Offer
’69A PALMETTO TENT, 9 x 9 x 6.6.PLUS 2 SLEEPING BAGS— PLUS 2 CAMP COTS. ALL FOR ONLY
Only $7 down—-Easy Terms on Balance.
Substitutions and Additions Can Be Arranged.
AND DON’T FORGET
We also RENT Palm etto Tents, Wall Tents, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Cam p Cots,
Coolers.
Coleman Stoves,
a 6  X 8 W all T en t ren ts for only $4 a  week.^For example
PHONE US FOR PRICES on your Camping Needs a t  4-2810,
570 JOHNSON ST.
—- “Canvas Goods Since 1886”—
""I" ■
‘ "
F r e n c h  
4 . 9 5
1' r c  n c  h 




1 . 9 5
A)
Ten






Ai'dKley—'''rcr.vlcnft fabric, m o d  1 u m  
point. fUHCd collar. Each 3 ,9 .95
•Tfl'S'li'tn*—C.T Ii. tflrto frtr I'lftl'.'AUi'r flhr*
Tios
W iflft  r a n g e  o f  t i e s  t o  s i i l t  e v e r v  t m d e  
■Kfieh" ■ 1 . 9 9  ; io  4 . 0 , 0 0
,,/E A T O N ’a -J ilP n ’w
S t o r o  H m i r s i  9  a . m ,  t o  5 .3 0  [ i .ni .  W o d n o s d a y ,  0  a . m .  t o
"" »









T h e d ea th  occurred iri' R est Haven 
h osp ita l on  Saturday of Fred Ben­
n e tt, Sr., pioneer resident of M ayne 
Island .
H is paren ts came from  Belfast, 
Ire land , in  the 1870’s and  the  de­
ceased was bom  on Mhyne Island. 
W ith  th e  exception of a  short resi­
dence in  Victoria, he lived aU his 
life on Mayne. For m any years h e  
served as sexton of th e  Mayne Is ­
lan d  church. He frequently sought 
to  retire, but when no successor 
could be found h e  continued fa ith ­
fully w ith his duties.
In term ent was in  th e  churchyard 
of th e  church v/here he labored for
May Hot
W eather for May was character­
ized by above norm al tem peratures, 
hours of sunshine and evaporation 
and below average rainfall and  re la­
tive humidity, reports the  meteoro­
logical office of thCj Dominion Ex­
perim ental F arm  a t E ast Saanich 
Road.
The m onthly m ean tem perature 
of 55.9 degrees F. was 2.3 degrees 
above the 43-year average. T he 
maximum mean tem perature of 
65.0 degrees was 3 degrees above the
IN A N D
own
TELEPHONE: SIDNEY 28
^‘'l i e d i e a s e d  by his wife, Mr. Ben- / average, while the m inim um  mean
tem perature of 46.8 degrees was 1.7n e tt  is survived by his brother, 
David, of Mayne Island. Tliere are 
several nephews and  nieces.
' " " . 'f
f - ' v" '
COL. MILLS IS 
IN CHARGE OF .
LOCAL OFFICE
Col. V. M. Mills has assumed the 
post of temporary officer in  charge 
of the Sidney immigration office, 
succeeding H. M. Tobin who left by 
m otor on Tuesday for his new 
duties a t Ottawa.
A native of London, Col. Mills 
oame to Canada in 1912. On the , 
outbreak of the F irst G reat W ar, | 
he  enlisted in the C anadian Army ; 
and  .saw long service. He was in  ' red on May 26. 
uniform  again in  th e  Second World 
War, commanding second echelon 
of the C anadian Corps in Italy.
On retirem ent from  th e  arm y a t  
the end of hostilities in  1945, Col.
Mills joined the im migration ser­
vice. He was officer in  charge a t  
Paterson, B.C.; n ea r Trail, last year.
He comes to Sidney from Victoria.
degrees above normal. The highest 
tem perature of 81.5 degrees was re ­
corded on May 30 and the  low tem ­
perature of 41.0 degrees was record­
ed on May 1 and 13.
The number of hours of sunshine 
was the second highest ever re ­
corded on thi.s farm. In  June. 1938, 
321.8 hours of sunshine were re ­
corded while in the past month 
there were 318.4 hours. The 43- 
year average sunshine for May is 
261.0 hours.
Mlay was also very dry. T he total 
precipitation of 0.49 inches was 0.59 
inches below the long term  average. 
R ain was recorded on six days. The 
heaviest fall, of 0.22 inches, occur-
/" Fythiais S isters';/ ■
M ark Birtliday
The P ythian  Sisters of Victory 
Temple, No. 36, held a  birthday tea  
under the  corivenership of N&s. D. 
C. Dickeson b n  June 2, in  th e  
K nights of Psdhias hall, which was 
officially pperied by Miss Vera 
: Mlesher, past p a n d  chief of B ritish  
/ /  Columbia.'/:';: ;:";/'■/•/./
Funds were re c e iv ^  by Mrs; W. 
Cowell, most excellent chief, and 
:Mre.;A. A. Connack, p ast chief.
Berry, P.O., was in  
door receipts, and Mrs. 
J ? ’.  d .  Alien, th e  tomltolaf^^ ;̂;/^"/ ; ;
/ /  Pouring te a  during"the afteriioQn
s  r 
Mrs. A. O. 
charge of c
"l"iVt/.;;-:"'"-/P ':J l '.
HUMIDITY
The relative hum idity was 69.4 
per cent compared to the 11-year 
average of 73.7 per cent.
Evaporation from a  free water 
surface was 4.39 inches compared to 
the eight-year average of 3.64.
Evaporation using the Black Bel- 
lani P late shows the la test evapor­
ation to  be 1112 c.c. with a daily 
m ean of 35.9 c.c. ■
Continued ho t dry weather in 
May has severely reduced pasture 
and hay fields. Hay crops have pre­
m aturely bolted to  head and have 
m ade relatively little  vegetative 
growth. The forage situation on the  
island looks very grim. W inter in ­
jury has killed m ost fall cereals 
used as am iual hay an d  silage and 
dry weather during April and May 
has m ad e : spring seedings very 
hazardous. <
Mrs. M. A. Janes, of Vancouver, 
is a holiday visitor a t  the  hom e of 
her son-in-law  and  daughter, Mr.’ 
and Mrs. N. E. West, T hird  St.
Mr. and  Mrs. MSathew H. Halton, 
London, England, accompanied by 
Seth  Halton, of Victoria, paid a  
visit to the H altons’ uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T horn- 
ley, T hird  St., an d  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Thos. Yates, R othesay Ave., before 
leaving for a  two-week holiday 
visiting their m other, a t  P incher 
Creek, Alta.
l e w  Mowing 
B ysiiiess
Fire Truck  
Purchase 
Is Final
Quietest phase of the C entral 
Saanich fire truck battle was 
played out on Tuesday evening as 
the  council finally went ahead 
with the purchase of a  new truck 
to repljice the old Number 1.
A touch of the fireworks which 
has accompanied all discussion of 
th e  m atte r broke out When Coun­
cillor J. H. W indsor spoke of the 
reeve's previous rem ark about the 
m en who had subm itted reports 
on the fire truck, in which he said 
th a t  i t  was obvious they had 
“been got a t”.
Reeve H. R. Broivn sharply call­
ed an  end to th e  discussion and 
the plans for purchase were 
finalized.
I " ' ■
' m other; Mrs/,^M^
.
'
were /M rs/‘ J ,  a ;/ Sm ith, tem ple
  FOR/FATHER:/'
ON THE 17th
“ARROW” Shirts -  Ties 
' Pyjam as •---
? Wide assortmcE
PHONE * 216 '
Beacon and F ifth  St., Sidney.
H. Taylor and  Mrs. H. McPhail.
Tables were served by Ml's. H. 
Stacey, Mrs. E. B usliey and  Mrs. S. 
Hobbs. T he kitchen was in  charge; 
o Mrs. J . Pow /and her committee, 
Mrs. W. J . Skinner and Mirs. H. 
Tripp.
l ^ s .  A/ ;B? Sm ith had  charge of 
the home cooking; stall w ith Mrs. 
W. W aters, th e  penny social.
During the afternoon Mrs. W. 
Cowell cut the / beautifully decor­
ated birthday cake, m ade by Mrs. 
D. C. Dickeson in  honor of the  
{ templeto 12 th ; birthday. ;,/ / /
/ The door prize was won by Mrs, 




T. Kremer, enterprising Sidney 
Cobbler, combines a busy day a t 
shoe repairing w ith growing lus­
cious garden produce from  seeds 
im ported from  his native Holland. | 
Mr. K rem er’s D utch lettuce has j 
been enjoyed by m any customers j 
whp call for their shoes a t  th e  shop, j 
Cabbages, carrots, beets and  other i 
D utch-type vegetables are showing 
th rifty  growth but: no samples have 
yet been offered.
To prevent the p laster from  chip­
ping when driving a  nail, h ea t the  
nail, and it will go through 
smoothly.
FATHER’S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 17th 
Father’s Day Cards f lOc to 25c
G ifts/for■ Father"','
Rosa ; 
MatthewB GIIFT SHOPPg S ID N E Y ,B.C.
PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
l e s n e y ’sSaiBstruction Service;
, Phone: Sidney ■ 230,: —  , /
■/(.■




BONELESS ROLLED SHOULDER 
OF VEAL— Lb.................. .
T-BONE STEAK—
Lb,.....,..,........... .............. ........... ..
69‘
83‘
Mrs. G. B. S terne has returned 
to  h e r hom e following medical 
trea tm en t in Jubilee hospital, Vic­
toria.
PO. W. B. Sterne, accompanied 
by F lt.-L t. F . H am m ond of North 
Bay, Ont., flew to Sidney in a T33 
je t  tra in e r an d  spent 32 hours’ 
leave w ith  the formeifs parents, 
M r. an d  Mrs. G. B. S terne, Patricia 
Bay Highway. ’This was a  train ing 
flight.
Mri. a n d  Mrs. H. Tobin and  fam ­
ily, F o u rth  St., left on ’Tuesday 
evening to  take up  residence in 
Ottawa, Ont.
Miss Shirley ’Trelore, Victoria, 
was a week-end guest of Corp. and 
Mrs. G. F. Kent, Fourth  St.
Mrs. A. A. Cormack, Second St., 
is a visitor to  Vancouver this week.
Mr. and  Mrs. Donald Easton and 
son, Jim m ie, were Sunday guests of 
the form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Easton, F ifth  St.
IVIrs. L om a McKenzie, Second 
St., is visiting in Vancouver this 
week.
Sqdn.-Ldr. and  Mrs. J . John  and 
family are visitors to the home of 
the form er’s parents, Mir. and Mrs.
G. E. John , E ast Saanich Road.
Campbell MacLeod, of the Fed­
eral Forestry  Conservation Service, 
Ottawa, paid  a surprise visit to the  
home of his uncle and  aunt. Dr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Lawson, F ifth  St., 
recently. ,
H. E. Sm ith, Vancouver, is a  
guest a t  th e  home of Mr. .and Mrs.
H. R.‘ Lawson, M cTavish Road.
C harles Roy, Vancouver, returned
home on Wednesday following a 
holiday spen t a t th e  home of Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. E. Ci’oss, Lochside 
Drive.
Miss Floralee Beers, Lovell Ave., 
is a p a tien t in R est Haven hospital.
E. H ill of Los Angeles, Calif., 
visited w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. A. Apple­
ton, Queens Ave., this week, en 
route to  Skagway, Alaska.
Mlrs. W. Wilson, M anitou, Man., 
and Mrs.: H. Collins, Winnipeg, 
Man., are guests; of their brother 
arid sister-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
Shelton, F ro n t S t.
Establishm ent of a new business 
in  Sidney h as  been announced by 
th ree p r o m i n e n t  businessmen. 
Charles BurrowS, H erbert Bradley 
an d  G. A. G ardner have joined 
forces in  the inauguration of a  new 
housemoving and  heavy tran sp o rt 
im dertaking. ’The new firm  will be 
known as Burrows, Bradley and  
G ardner, Ltd.
T he firm  will undertake heavy 
moving in any  p a r t of the province, 
although its headquarters will be in 
Sidney.
Equipm ent will consist of a  tra c ­
tor and tra iler constructed to the  
design of Mr. G ardner, and  other 
auxiliary transporta tion  and gear.
Mr. G ardner was engaged in  the  
.same business several years ago 
with Chet Levar, The principals 
have already several enquiries in 
hand  for the use of the projected 
equipment.
BRITISH /"/SEAGULL"; OFF'ERiS « NEW/ 
l^O/WERs WITH NEW SMOOTH NESS
A n entinjiy i riew/ J in e  of qu 
m otor has been : bffered by B ren t­
wood Garage, according to  Johnny 
Johnson. The hew  motor, iri a  ser­
ies; of models, is powered w ith the  
world-famous VilHers engine. New 
to Saanich, i t  h a s ' been long-proved 
'in 'B ritain .;
All models are single-cylinder, two 
strokes and  are w ater cooled. Most 
im portant feature is their resist­
ance to  sa lt water. ITiey never rieed 
flushing out a fte r use. Johnny will 
liappily dem onstrate one to any
/caUer o r  riiig; hjiri /af K)totiiig;
/ A lthough /  this m arque h a s  only 
rec€mtly*/beeri;/intfpdTO B rit­
ish / Colum bia//lt" Has a lread y ; m ade 
m any fr ie n d s ." ’The boat owner w ith 
th e  smile on his face is probably 
th e  owner of a /B ritish  Seagull.
• The inanufacturers of th e  engine 
are people who use boats and  know 
them ; They^ in the
“m ostest fo r the  leastest” an d  they 
have exactly th a t  tied  up  in  a  B rit­
ish Seagull. Ask. Jo h n n y  a t  K eat­
ing 142-T.
SOME PUPILS 
ARE BUSY IN 
BERRY FIELDS
A rrangem ents have been com­
pleted in Saanich  School D istrict 
for the release of some grade 7 and 
8 pupils for the harvesting of the 
valuable straw berry crop on th e  
Peninsula.
Supply of labor is g reater th an  
the dem and and only a  portion of 
th e  school children available have 
yet been assigned jobs. Those no t 
required in  the berry fields are
DR. E.' D. EMERY
EYE SPECIALIST
includm g op tica l 
prescriptions  
/will be in attendance
/'/'.JUNE; 20;: ,' /'/ 





T he P atric ia  Bay divisions of the  
N orth S aanich high school, em ­
bracing g ra d es . 7 and  8, held a n  
open house las t F riday  afternoon. 
Some 60 or 70 paren ts took the op­
portun ity  to inspect th e  class work, 
ta lk  w ith  the teachers, and  observe 
displays in  a r t  and  physical educa­
tion.
Miss A. W all’s grade 7 class open­
ed the gym nasium  events by giving 
a sm art display of th e  drills, exer­
cises and  dances th a t  they had  
learned during the  year. They were 
followed by the grade 7 boys under 
th e  guidance of A. W. Murphy. 
T he grade 8 girls, M iss W all again 
in charge, and the grade 8 boys, 
working w ith T. G. B unch, gave a  
sm art perform ance of m ore ad ­
vanced floor exercises, tum bling 
and  games.
S tuden t exercise boote and  work 
were on view in all the cla.ss rooms 
and  a fine display of a r t  covered 
the  walls of rooms and  corridors. 
A rt classes received their instruc­
tion from  s ta ff m em ber MJss T. 
Miller.
continuing their studies a t  regular 
classes. Schools close for the  sum ­
m er vacation on June 29.
HAULTAIN FISH 
A N D  CHIPS
1127 H au lta in  St. - P h o n e  3-833k 
One' Block off Cook St.




C H A R T E R S , W A T E R  T A X I  
M O O R A G E
S M A L L  s c o w  S E R V IC E  
H A R B O U R  T O W IN G  
A Sheltered Place to Tie Up 
P h on e 170W  - Sidney, B.C.
LEGION HALL 
PRESENTATION
His association in  the  Sidney im ­
m igration and  customs offices en­
te rta in ed  H. M, Tobin a t  a  gay social 
evening in  the C anadian Legion 
Mills R oad ha ll on F riday  evening. 
T h e  honor guest, who h as  been in 
charge of th e  im m igration depart­
m en t here for the past several years, 
left th is  week for new duties in 
O ttaw a.
P resen t a t  the function  in  addi­
tion to  local civil servants were a 
num ber of visitors from  Victoria 
and  J . J. W hite, re tired  Sidney cus­
toms officer. T h e  la tte r  spoke 
briefly, paying tribu te  to  th e  public 
service rendered by M r. Tobin here.
O n b ^ a l f  of the hosts, Joe T ay­
lor presented to M r. T<ri>in a  h an d ­
some businessm an’s  bag. ’Ih e  reci­
p ient thanked  th e  donors warmly, 
recalling w ith  pleasure h is  residence 
in Sidney for the p ast nine years.
OF' /
ODD LINES /














Phone 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY
■"//:7.45// P.M.*"/'//':;//..
SATURDAY EVENING 






(Children’s P icture) ;
$10.00 FREE
will be given/ away ""EVERY : 
’Thursday evening /to some lucky 
adu lt / who is a t  th e  show th a t  
night. '/;'
FATHER’S DAY 
—  June 17th
Cards and G ifts a t
C O R N I S H ' S




Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
LIMITED
WOO T ll in i)  ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
;
I/':"';'"';.":
VELVET FRENCH IGE CREAM
EXeollont with fresh StrnwhorrieB. jflAc
■ " /  P i n t s . . . . . ; . . . . ' ; . . . . : . . . . . . ' . . . ; . . . . . . ' ; . . . . . . . . ’ ■■ ''' m t .
KIRO//GASTILESOA!?"":':,,,e
2 for....,,........,,.. .... . ZD
r i j i l l b O i C i O  I 5 .o ’;5. t in s  ............2 fo r
CORNED BEEF S r ,,„  29-
COTTAGE CHEESE
NEW POTATOES
I'hriil ,fo r  b ou iim r,. 15-0'/.. :tin ZZ
CHERRY PIE FILUNG
‘*Sidney’» Favorite SKoppbg Centre*’
; S h G;E: s / . / . ;
//'/:."' ,/''for,all/, "■',/ '
SPORTS WEAR
Men’s Grepe-Sole 
and Leather Oxfords 
Leckie’s Oil-Tan Leather Work Boots 
Gale’s Loafers in Black and Tan
Sisman’s Scampers for boys and children 
in all sizes.
“TRY YOUR HOME STORE FIRST”
—  WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY! —
SUMMER
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY
&  C a r r y
. . . AT ITS BEST!
Let us install a new 2 1-inch
S Y L V A N I A
in y o u r  h o m e N O W !
E xclusive  " H a lo  L ig h t"  ad d s  eye  
coin fort by  b a lan c in g  con tras ts ,
2 1-inch C onsole  m odel in w a ln u t  
finish su p e rb ly  .styled by  M astc r-  
craft.
■/NOW ONLY..;..;.........;.:';.;
A lso  in stock , 21 -inch T a b le  m odel, 
/ w a l n u t '■,fim sh . . . . . . . . . . , / . : . . . . . ; , . . $ 2 6 9
It’s SWP’s Extra High 
Content of F.F.S,* 
T h a t  M a k e s  The  
Ditloronco!
I'W'itl dll' (llnv nr 
iiifl whinli vi'niiiiiiH 
nn din mirfnrn aflnr du» 
imiiil ilricH, In dm i:m«i 
(if Slinrwin-Wiilianit i  
llniiw I'liint, dm filiti- 
rni-inini! ;wiliilH (1ml io> 
mnin ml dm HiivCm'n nt|iinl 
IIIV;,', (if dm imlnC ii|i|iHnil. 
'n  dm (.‘iiHti (if n "Ihirtinln* 
’yjm” (11- inferior piiinl,
dm rilni-fnnnliiK; wnlidM 
urn iiH low (iH 45','(I.
''' 'i " ■
STARTS
Thursday, June 14
A few of the many 
worthwhile items 
you win find:





/ "■/■/■l439/ : ' / / / /
® 2-Gnl. Can with 
Flexible Pouring 
“ '■' Spout '
2.(S9
..
SWP cover*, twice as'm uch-sutfoce
//  ̂ Q t  ' :/
• SWr fllvo* extrayoors of bouuly ond " ♦r ? : ii
prolnclioni
FOR TRUE P A IN T ECONOMY 
■BUY PREMIUM QUALITY 1 ' ' ^
S W P  H O U S E 'P A IN T,  , „ , / ' ' ' ' ^
Beacop Aye. —  Phonot Sidney 91 S T R E E T S I D N E Y








For 0 aS w  Brass Hose Noxxlo
59c
C7 0
MIllWOR^OUIlDEFtS SUPPtlES, PAINTS, HARDWARE, ELCCTRICAl APIHIANCES    *
AitaiMrfillSilntMl
" ' V i , ,  ■
,
